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TERMS OF SlBSCglPTlON. 
one ro,o. if «i,h'n «*"«• 
® 
If .,'i.| n/thin Ihree in.M.lh..J t> 
i. ,, | ,i Hie .nl "I 'he 'Of.I* 
\ ,,M-f will be di^rmitmurd iinti1 aM arrear 
H ,.-r pai l, except at the publisher** option- 
M Ml' person Mi'lunt hi* paper stopped. ntu-l 
k-, c -ui thereof at the exnimdon of the term, 
... ih.-r previous Holier ha* Wen gtven or not. 
Rnsincss LarDs. 
Tlie t:tl»north America m 
Jock, r.ri) it Job Iprintinc (Pffitt. 
K *. in iroK r n. •* K ■ 
V. K. SA H YK!.\ ■ — 
w. A. JORDAN, 
HOUSE CARPENTER & JOINER, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
-k« lrhe*. I ‘r-igli*. hWvalioo*. Sections. f*lau«, 
", ,*,-iii.'ati«»n**. I*etaii*. *nd Working Draw 
mg* |• r«*«n|*tI> lurni-hed. 
All kiu I* «*! budding done it;. the day. contract. 
\j.„-ur. M>ent, »i mi*etintendcuce. In th*- • ity or 
t >uutr> at reasonable price*. IjiS 
Removal. 
■\AT3VI_ IP. JOY. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ami solicitor of 
PENSION. BOUNTY CLUMS 
ofli.v mer ;f A >. K Whiling. 
Jltl 
INSURE IN THE BEST 
COMPA’Y 
li. KTN ha* * paid up captnloff.V- 
Mbi.t**.' M'**4*« ifaI«‘, Agent, KlUvrorth 
Nl.- \l»o \g« in lor the Kogrr William*. 
4i, 1 Penoh-coi Mutual lu«nrance ( orapa- 
worth. January ,2*th. It***-16. It* 
Ir i. U f IP' KiNs. 
ELLSH'OliTH, ./£ 
lMrr>rfri>,. «»r,/r#/. » t *»—» 
f;,. -I II. n< -wk "irert 
|ir It-* gkms ran l*e found 
i,• x nhei, ab-ent on prole**i.>nal 
H !>. m.-«- 
•, | at IMI. 
1 ICKETS. 
; I-. -it. \\ «--t and x>uih. via Boston. New 
Y k I*.: >.b lphi l‘ ill -am g A lb n Buffalo. 
\ k f -. I *u; kirk, **aJtuanaca, Cleveland and 
l*. fit to; air b\ 
Geo. A. Dyer 
Mate street Block, KlUworth Me.. 
—ALSO- 
.ftor I'arill Mail -iranuddp to for 
« t Inna ami Japan. 
Tit KI T- to and FROM 
Kngiand. Ireland, and -eulland. 44 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. \V. COdMBS. 1‘KlirUIRTOK. 
I'ctcrs’ Kloc*!t, 
mer oi Main A -tate -tweets, f lijwokth 
m»ix*. m! 
itnii: itmiv.umi:: 
<>N 1 with the lo<»th Ache. or 
I w th l*M»lhle— iyuti»- when y«m call 
ire! :i |*< rfert -et of Teeth at 
1 )i*. (l^goods 
for Twenty-five Dollar*. 5* 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
m f purchased liie exclusive right to uee 
A (lain Patent (iraininjr Machine, 
111 K!!r worth. 
I i,!!. ] Tt pared to do ail kinds ot (.raining cop- 
i« ai».r«- a« rundely I ran do tnuT (.raining 
in hour- w ith th'i* Machine than ran l*e done 
in •• day by hand, -bop ra«l en'l ol I men Riv- 
er bn ge 
I. T. SMITH. 
hd»wortli -ept 4th. 1*GS*. U 
'lathaway and Langdon, 
Deal* r- in 
FLOUR k GRAIN, 
No. 1—<> ?-tate Street. 
Formerly 16 Long Wharf. 
(i (Ll Hathaway t UOS I ON. 
t J ii I.ANul/ON S li 
} BURNHAM. 
Attorney arid Counsellor at Law. 
/‘artt.nlar attention gixento taking I»e.tls. Mort- 
gage-. Mr. 
tii attention drndfi In the rolleetlon jf de- j 
(/> agam.-l |« r** *rit m the C «»u‘iii> of il»nrocE. j 
(•Hue '*u Walu Mne:. 
Ii KI.I.SWOHTII Mr. 
BRAY k ROBINSON* 
Flour Manuf-clnrers aud Hemvem, 
iiAr uoii-xiinG, 
y'o*. 125, 1211 and 123 Ihjer St,, 
ii. P Itr iT. PROVIDENCE. R. I. J- P. Robinaou 
Continental Life 
iNS.CO. 
— UK — 
HAIITFOKD. COy.W 
( C HI URII.I Thaveung Agrul/Poat Office 
A’ 'leeft. KMewortli Me. tt42 
hEMOVAL ! ! 
I»n. KdiiNH.INi. ha> moved into the House 
t«»rinertv upird by t>w late Z >ndth, un thec«.*r 
re- above th* Kil-w’orih nearly opposite 
the new Town Hail. and will attend to ail calls in 
(^Office in Dwelling House. 
Eli-worth. Jan. *. in*. tri 
Eer g&!@« 
The Cottage Hou»e now occupied by myself, 
situated on t entrmi M It is one ol the pleasant 
e«t local 10 » iu 'hat pari of the city, and is in 
pruue erder. For particular* inquire of 
Mary J. Brook*. 
HUwoi th. June *h lsfft. 23 
J. W. BRACKETT. 
MAXCTACTTRER OF 
Grand, .Square, & Jr dal Jiaao 
fortes 
W VRBR » '1' AND FACTORY 
Xo. IB Avery Street Boaton. 
b. LASG, Gneral Agent. 
July eU; 1869. *?tt 
dektisirt, 
DKJ. S.XAbOAT, 
Would respe* tiully inform the public that ha 
ha* opened an Office', in Young's Building on 
Maik strut, Ellsworth, 
where be tenders his professional sendees Is all 
wh,o may far*>r him with a call. Artificial teeth 
in-et fed on < void. Silver or Vnlcanite base. Pa»• 
tnular a Mention paid U» extracting and filling 
teeth Ether administered when desired and nil 
operations warranted. J7ti 
Ellsworth, ^pt., IS, 1*59 
Old Papers. 
Til E highest market peice paid for old papers at AIKfcK A BROTHERS. 
Ellsworth Hot. 4,1*64 *Sth7tf 
TO UT. 
Th.room.Tonu.rlt osntpied f*T the Amcrteaa 
Ottoc. For pHrilcHlin umiur. of 
___ _ 
w. ■ rrrna. 
KlUwHrth.JHaH.Ut.UM. MS 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Every year Inrrente* the popu- 
larity of thin valuable Hair l'rep- '■ 
aration, which in due to merit 
alone. We ran annure our old 
patronn that it in held full ft up to 
i/» high ntandard. and to thone 
who hare never unrd it we ran 
roa/identlg nay. that it in the only i 
reliable and perfected prepara- \ 
finn imtorf UK II OK I'ADL'D 
■ I 4111 to itn youthful color, mok- I 
ing it noft. Iiintrnun, and nil ken ; 
the ncalp. by itn une. becomen 
white and clean ; it remorrn all 
ertt/dionn and dandruff, and hy 
itn tonic propertien preventn the 
hair from falling out. an it ntim- 
ulalen a oil nourinhen the hair 
gtaialn. Ity itn une the hair grown 
thicker and nfrouger. lu baldnee* 
it rrnloren the rapillarg gtaudn 
to their normal rigor, and will 
create a new growth rxccfd in 
extreme old age. Ml in the mod 
economical II.4IU DKtlMMi 
ever unrd. an it retfuiren fewer application*. and given the hair 
that nph ndid glonng afipearunre 
no much admired by all. A. A. 
Hagen. V. II.. Stale Annagcr of 
.Mann., nagn. “the ronntitne»|T« ace 
pare and enrrfuUg »«tec ted for 
excell' at quality, anti I ronnidrr 
it the m>T IMM.r 4lt 4TIO\ far 
itn inleatlcil pur poneII r pnh- 
linh a trratinc on the hair, which 
we nead free hg mad afioa a/qdi- 
M/n, II" uuifiiriw ■ nw ml II— 
do lory Hoi tie* /tout cln yymrn. 
pluiurmn*. the pirn*, ami other*. 
IIV Imre, tmnlr the itfml>t of the 
hair noil it* tli*eo*e* a *prciatty 
for year*, amt know that u e make 
the mo*t e/fe- tire preparation for 
the re*toration amt the pre*erra- 
tion of the hair, extant, amt no 
aeknotrlrdyrd by the br*t SI<■ •Il- 
eal mad I'kraical AHIliurili. 
W ty all Drwr-nU and Itmlen r. Mrd dm- 
Prlra «w D«llar Par IMIk. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY-. NASHUA, I. H. 
|T«a_ 
Passengers Ticketed from Bangor to 
Boston. 
Sanford's Independent Line 
WIXTER ARHA\HKME\r. 
— __T 0 
MraniPr K AT \ HI»I\ < 4| t II 
H l:u il Mill Icace \\ inter|«rt lor 
fcUAo no*t«'i » Tft y Tl K-*l * V Y a 1J tn 
touching at all the u*uaJ Uii Bug* ou t!.»- Itiver 
and II v 
B«-i-«ri.ing will Iravr Km ton lor \\ inter- <»rt 
rtrn FltfltAY at S •VI- k |». tv touc hing a» 
al»ovp 
F‘a~c from Rang<*r to Bo*ton. ;or'u !.iig 
•tage fare to \\ intcrp-irt RJi 
Farr Inun W iolerport and Kuck*|»ort to 
Ronton. $4.00 
Tn krt# for *ale all’ M Blake'- lieorri! IV Art 
otn- V> M>n»m wrw • nrrr also u*.r »— 
funu<I m tint of tmght from R<>*t>*n 
t oght tnu*t In- ac«'••mt>ani*'d i*> 1*111* of lading ! 
in duplicate. 
L4M)M1>TAY LoU, Agent. 
Itrngor. I »«•« tutu, im-.r .Mil 
GEO. 1*. DUTTON, 
ATIOaMSY 
AM* 
tu:r Strrrt. Ulork 
ullswomi/ '.i/A/.v/r. 
HtrtK* HT »'hKM!A*»l<*> TO 
Ed. D. PETERS 4 Co.. Boston 
Con. Coo. F. Snepley, Portland. 
Mon J. A. PETERS. Bangor. 
Hon. Eugene Hale. .... Ellsworth. 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STATE STR-ET. 
Boston. 
Freight* 4 C Farter* procured \ r*srl* Pought 4 
hold ln*urani-r i-ITerteil ac. 
AG F VP* tor the I N 1‘ P< »*' F. It t A P«T A V 
Particular attention riirn to the sale of *v»*r* 
Brick Hay. Hard and '•oil Wood. h'aba. 
Edging*. Ac; a... on ha-i.m account. 
Conngnme.it* aoliriled 
I«tf 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS 
yjSASs 
LAZa.it US and MoRBIS 
CELEBRATED 
Perfected Spectacles. 
and EYE G LA .*.*>' ES. 
......o.. 
Is a sure proof o! their superiority W> were 
satisfied that they would Imp appreciat'd here a* 
el»e»*here, and that the reality of ihe advantag*** 
offered to wearers I our beautiful m. 
ilwritrt* aud com tort, the a»*ured and readilv as- 
certained Improvement of the light, ami the brill- 
taat • •stelance they give in all • *»?•, '-ere in 
tbeinse-Des •<• apparent ou trial, that the re>ult 
could not be otherwise than it kd«, in the alm«»*. 
general S'-ooti<*n of our ( KLM5HA1 M> Phil 
KfcA TEL* .^PfcCl ACLth by old K-ideirt. of this 
locality. 
Witli a full knowledge of the value of the asser- 
tion, we claim tiiai they are the most perfect opti- 
cal aide ever manufactured. To those needing 
>peciarlc*. we afford si all lime* sn opportunity 
of |ir<K'«nng the beet aud im»-t desirable. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
WAit HMARKK, JttwELLfc.lt. Ellsworth, Me. 
Mas always on hand a full aseoituieat, suitable 
for every difficulty 
We take occasion to notifv the public that we 
ewiploy no pediers, and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale. 
Id 
DR. T. \V. CLEMENTS, 
plain *t.„ oppoOlr VAitinp JWorf. 
ELLSWORTH, HE. 
All operation. 10 Kenlletr, carefull, performed. 
TreUi ealrmcted without pern l»»t'ien*eol Nitroua 
Oxide t.n., thkM-olorm. or Etner »|ir«, 
Lir. C. ha. the rxchisire right in thi. count, 
lor the Ni w Patent Method of cotulntrling plate, 
for amScial teeth. Ml 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy Sheriff 
Trrmont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
All precepts promptly attended to. 1)4 
i —-—--- 
J' 
-vKew Portland Packet 
E Will be put on the route 
^.between ELLSWORTH A 
PORTLAND, early in the spring the 
Faeltt gAmer TeicgnA 
.«ShtJtJWgii.rJs.Bsa. 
aad fcllswnrth freighting la aulieitrd. Prm.|>P 
km and earrfolne.. aa.itred fo .bipierr r«w 
freight aad he., inquire of M. AVERT, Haler 
Moral, KJI.warth,ar la--Portland, eg itaCag lumie, M.W MU 
i odrq. 
SHADOWS 
Whk.n | *ee the long w ild brier* 
Waving in the wind* like tire-. 
See the * reen *kie* ol the mapV* 
Barred with *carlet and with g»»M, 
See the wunfK wer, heavy-hearted. 
Shadow* then from day* departed 
Come and with their tend *r tremble* 
Wrap my bo*otn. fold on fold. 
I can hear*weet invitation* 
Through the *obhing. -ad v hration* 
Ofihe wind* that tol'ow, follow. 
A* Iroin *ell I nffk to Hy —• 
Come up hither* come on h'ther.* 
l^-avr the rough and ra‘nr weather! 
( oiuf up where the royal ru*o« 
Never ta*le aud never die! 
*Twa« when May wa* b!u-hi..g. blooming. 
Brown Itee. bluet.i «|«* -inging. humming. 
I It at we tunlt and waited our eli.nu tv r 
W|il» lire emerald of the leave*; 
M ole otir l*-.| of ye low m »%•«•«, 
(Hilt a* pile of -ilk n fl.»*-e«. 
l’n amedour d ram- hi d wv bnghtne** 
Radiant tike the moru* and evi*. 
And it wa* alien wood* wet gleaming. 
Ai when flood* were w tidlv »freaming 
Cray ami umber white and anal* r. 
>tr« .tilling in (he nor h wind* breath. 
Tb.il my lit ttv io«e-mouth'*d bio**oiu 
Fell an 1 ltd. don tuv t»o*«iin. 
him ltd by the coming eoldlle**. 
Blighted b» th- fro*l« of death. 
Tt.eref .re when I *ee the *h.td»w*, 
lb il mg in aero** the in-ad »w*. 
v« h r«vp* of *uiuru*‘r w ild bird* 
F v in:: fr«- ti it*, rkmd on r loud 
'•I uioi v unit that May-ci oe linger*, 
A • » I »«*tu to feel the tinger* 
or iu *1 uml lovely darling 
W rap IU> heart up III her •hroud. 
A I.Pi. < vltY hi llarpei* Mag tZiue lor Match 
Song 
A* *ung bv a uier young inau at an eveniug 
party 
Ltdv. ope t'.v wrdie-h'ndow 
And luel»-hl —time thin* ear; 
Whim the tu »»n i*b* -be-h* itn.ug. 
Ib ign uiv lay to he-be-bear. 
*v»Hly -teal the !*re-hee-bec*« • 
O’er She •M-ented le-he be v c* 
Bir I* among the tree -he*- heeze*. 
slumber *i-hi-!eutly. 
Lady. fr in thy ladadattice, 
I’rav I ok do arti on nv-he-he: 
Mod.fv your fa ha bather. 
And a*k me m lo te-he be be*. 
Miscellaneous. 
v\ nurn f«»r tf»r Kll«w.»rtn Amr.tr.in 
THE VILLAGE BY TH£ MILL. 
A Temperance Tale of Eastern Maine. 
C'll A FT t: K III. 
Sir Richard Rum font —His sons.— 
Their jHirtintj.— .Nrir life.— Turns 
h u nter.—Oltl habits.— / trun Lards 
home. — Dtah in a hovel.— /.idle 
-Mary, and trhat became of her.— 
Mysterious disapjtearanee of little 
Robert.—Charlie Edwards. — Turn 
in fortune.— Dissipation. 
w u boh.nl Wni»»f..nl I ho (Tr.nilr.fh_ 
er of Mary Edward., w.-v, the proprie- 
tor of a large estate .near Birmingham, 
England. Like most other English 
gentlemen, he was inordinately proud 
of his ancestry and family connections, 
which he could trace away hack to tiie 
Norman barons, and even farther. So 
when his second and youngest son Ed- 
mund. who was a wild, barum-sca'uni, 
good-natured fellow, marrie l the beau- 
tiful and accomplished Mary Milford, 
daughter of a respectable iron master, 
his wrath burst forth lieree as the flam- 
ing volcano. With bitter words and 
curses, lie drove him from Ins presence : 
and when his elder son Richard, sought 
to mollify somewhat his anger, hr too 
was threatened with his displeasure. 
“If you again mention that vaga- 
bond's name.” cried be, at the same 
tune, dealing a blow with his stalwart 
fist upon the table where he sat. with 
so much \ ioleuce that an elegantly 
jeweled French time kee|>er fell from 
the mantle, and was dashed in pieces 
on the floor—“I repeat it sir ; if you 
ever again mention his name in my 
hearing, i w ill senu you forth into the 
world, as I have him. a beggar, an out- 
cast. I tell you, I rather, a thousand 
t mes rather. 1m- childless, than our no- 
b e family escutcheon should l>e tar- 
nished by vile connection.” 
“Vile? father,’ answered Richard, 
with some warmth : ‘you do the lady 
great injustice. 
"Mary Milford, you well know, for I 
have heard you say so, is no ordinary 
person. Search the Island through, 
you will haadly find in another person 
such a happy combination of outward 
grace with inward truth ami goodness. 
Graceful as a fawn, beautiful in person 
um an muni — a uwc uutci iiui 1119 aic 
eclipsed by the more lieautiful quali- 
ties of mind aud heart"— 
Cease your foolish panegyric,’ cried 
the old mau impatiently ; *1 admit that 
Mary Milford possesses superior per- 
sonal attractions and brilliancy of in- 
tellect—I will go farther—Mary is a 
woman of whom a prince might well 
be proud—if site had 0 title : but lack- 
ing that. »hg is nothing. All these rare 
qualifications, without a name, are on- 
ly jewels in a swine’s mouth. Why, 
don't you see, you bat, that you your- 
self, are disgraced by this marriage? 
A mechanic and tradesman connected 
with our family ! The mention of such 
an unheard of abomination should make 
your cheeks tingle with shame, sir; 
my blood boils to think of it! Out of 
my sight sir, until you lesrn rightly to 
appreciate vour name, and position in 
society.’ 
Richard Bramfonl the younger was 
not of that stern, unrelenting nature 
which characterized his father. Ilis 
was a mild and genial temperament, 
that absorbs the sunshine of life snd 
rejects the shadow. Deficient perhaps, 
in the rougher snd more hardy quail- 
ties of manhood, that lack was mor« 
than compensated by generosity and 
kindness of heart. 
A love of justice and fair dealing 
governed all his actions. By the Kng- 
lish law of primogeniture, the title and 
property deceml to the eldest son : but 
Itii hard secretly resol veil to slinre bis 
estate with his brother, ns soon as he 
should come into uncontrolled posses- 
sion. But now, lie dared not even 
s|H-ak his name in the presence of his 
father. 
lie shrank from the danger, which 
he well knew attended any attempt, on 
his part, to befriend the wanderer; hut 
at length, nature anil conscience tri- 
umphed; and Kdmuti'l llrainford found 
a home in the city of St. Johns. New 
Brunswick. This home was purchas- 
ed with money secretly fit nislual by 
his noble hearted brother, from his own 
quarterly allowance ; it living a custom 
with Sir lticliard, to give each of his 
| sons a quarterly draft on his banker 
for one hundred [rounds, to defray their 
; Isivish expenses, necessary and other- 
1 wise. On no account would lie allow 
them a penny even in addition, liowcv- 
er imperative the call for funds. 
‘Learn to live within your income, 
troys' lie would say to them, ‘and you 
will thank ine for the lesson, by mid 
| In-.* 
Nol, invariably contrived to run 
through with his portion, long Ih-IYht 
the tune came around fur a new install 
i inent. Then, he would visit l)iek, 
with a most lugubrious eountenam-e 
which he well knew bow t assume ; all 
of his pockets turned inside out. anil 
I beg him to—-I’itv the sorrows of a |*ior 
old man'—-Come. now. Dick : don't hr 
a miser : just olisi rve how seedy I am 
getting—actually drying up Striking 
his hand on hi* side, where he had con- 
cealed a quantity of rattling p»|ier be- 
neath hi* clothes—‘llark 1 from the 
tombs a doleful sound' ‘That's iny rib* 
■The white tunics all cluttering together 
•* VV hrn Kelmuud Bri lu* jr**w» *u roveli»u*. 
To loch *U' h r**r*! counter* from lu* frinul. 
BrrrjJr, g *|*. with *11 your tbuoJ'*rtr>li» 
Knock him itow n. rail oerr end 
lu this way he would rattle on, coax 
! ing and quoting, until he generally sue 
cveeied ill getting a few shillings ; but 
ofte n. Dick paid larger sums to get tbe 
! drunken, young setpe-graee out m the 
Lock-up. 
Touchingly sad was the parting !>< 
: tween these two op|K>*ile natures. 
•Farewell, dear Di<-k‘ said Fdmtind 
: as he wrung his brothers hand : tin 
! tears chasing each other down hi* 
cheeks, ‘you have liet-n more than a 
brother to me. Whither my wild foot- 
steps would have hurried me. but fm 
your counsel and advice. (>od atom 
knows. Blessings u|>on you, my broth- 
er ; and. when you are surrounded by 
friends, wealth, and honor, think some- 
times of |«xir wandering Ned.’ 
‘I shall never forget you Nisi, nor 
to share with you, what in the sight ol 
Justice and Might, is yours, as well a* 
mine, when 1 am iu the posiiiou to do 
so. Let me know your whereabouts, 
and you shall often bear from rue.’ 
So they parted—never again to meet, 
for about four years after, t lie noble, 
loving, kind friend and brother, closed 
his lieautiftil life, leaving the hard 
i hearted old man. indeed childless. Soon 
after this sail event, his wife died, and 
he, for the first time, fell that lie was 
couipaniouless, and alone. F'or weeks, 
he waudered up and down through his 
deserted halls; tiie awful sense of his 
loneliness broke down that stern, flin- 
ty spirit; and he wept tears of anguish 
and bitter repentance for his rash act. 
How yearned that bereaved and soli- 
tary heart for the wanderer! He spent 
large sums ol money in searching 
through Lurope for the lost one's re- 
treat, hut iu raiu; his hidiug place 
could not be discovered. 
At length, he too closed bis drear 
and lonely iiilirrimage. leuvmg bis um- 
pie estates ami income in the hands of 
a certain benevolent institution, in 
trust, until cal let! for by the proper 
heir ; the proceeds, in the mean time, 
to be appropriated by the trustees, as 
they saw fit. 
Edmund Brantford, from the date 
of his marriage until the death of Ins 
brother, led an unexceptionable life, 
ilia wife, though delicate in health, was 
as remarked above, a woman of superi- 
or personal attractions,* as well as of 
intellectual ability and acquirements. 
The sweetness of her disposition the 
brilliant vivacity of manner, and the 
easy grace, which charmed everybody 
around her, fully justified Sir Richard 
in the.optnion, that "Mary is a woman 
of whom a prince might well be proud’ 
Her husband was proud of her,—nay, 
he idolized her. Little Mary and Rob- 
ert completed his domestic heaven. 
So the stream of life glided aweetly and 
smoothly along with Edmund aud hie 
lovely family. But alaa for earlbl) 
bliss! Expemeral, fleeting, changing 
shadow 1 The intelligence of his broth 
Sr’s death seemed to crush him to tlu 
earth, stunned, helpless, and irresolute 
For the first time in his life, came horni 
the startling realization of the fact, 
that he was thrown entirely upon his 
own resources for a livelihood. Hither- 
to. he had received regular remittances 
of money from his brother, which, with 
economy, enabled him to live in com- 
parative ease and gentility, with the 
reasonable expectation, that, at no 
very distant period of time, he should 
return to Kngland. 
But now, the dream was over ; ami 
the problem of mere existence must lie 
solver!; the wolf must lie kept back 
from devouring his helpless lambs with- 
in doors. What could he do? No 
trade, no profession, no means, 
of turning his education to ac- 
| count—but something inu.it lie done! 
He was about to give up. diacourag- 
e i and dispairing, when lie happened 
to recollect tiiat he was remarkably 
expert with the rifle. As hunting and 
trapping was then a remunerative busi- 
ness, he resolved to join a party, just 
then ready to set out for the head wa- 
ters of St. Johns river. 
With the wild, exciting life he now 
led. came tin- return of his former reck- 
less and dissipated habits. Not all 
at once, hut gradually and surely he 
fell ;—the man became the brute ; the 
kind husband and father, almost im- 
perceptibly, but none the less surely, 
was transformed into the tyrant, cruel 
and unfeeling as a fiend. 1) rum. rum ! 
how soon canst thou change the image 
of ( h*l into the likeness of Satan ! Pov- 
erty and want followed ; 'twas the old 
storv. a thousand times told ;—the 
drunkard's home—sad, sick, toiling, 
dispairing wife,—starving, shivering, 
half naked children.—pinching want 
and living dea'h! Then, the cruel, 
blasphemous words, and in ire cruel 
blows, from the wretched man. who 
once pledged himself to love and fid“li- 
tv ! Oh. the damning horrors of the 
drunkard’s homeWhat mind can 
measure the depths of woe, implied in 
those two works? Not man's—perhaps, 
not angels.' 
Kierything. hut the miserable rags 
w hich clung to their t*«lies. went for 
rum ; and |**ir. forsaken Mary Brain- 
ford died brokeiiheartisi, in a loathsome 
hovel T 1 mi.-wa» another a* t ted to the 
I *•••••* of innocent \ iclims, *:u riflced 
to the Moloch of InrKMi’KHA 
\N hat a traitul -iglit met the gaze of 
Kdinund Biaiuford, when, one morning 
I he reeled into hi- *<|iialid looking hut. 
I poii the tlli-eruble betl lie had eoine 
h*r, and which bad already l»eeii lmrt**i- 
ed lor rtiin. 1 it\ the dead bod) of hi* 
w ile ! 
Around a lew ember- in the flrr-p!aee. 
were crouched little Mai > and Hubert, 
sobbing hitterl). I>ecau*c, a- the) -aid. 
I •'mamma won’t wake up; and we • ant 
make her wake up”—Aghast, he -tood : 
amazed, horrified he retreated toward* 
I the d«H>r; but. ju-t then, -omething ar- 
rested hi- attention. Hi* c\e- fuirlv 
glittered, a- if with demoniac joy : all 
remorse wu-, for the time, driven from 
j hi* erased bruin. 
It was the diamond ring, winch, yean* 
Ik*fore, be bad placed upon the baud of 
1 ni- Noting and gladsome bride. (Quickly 
he drew it oil. but it fell from bis trem- 
bling linger* into the ember*. With a 
nervous jirk. In* snatched it up. hut 
* again it fell: this time alighting on the 
! hare shoulder of little Holier.'. Being 
aught by hi* garment, the h »i ring 
burned tleepl) into the tender flc-li, in- 
flicting a w ound, the scar of w liich he 
always carried.—an indelible memento 
of a drunken father. Half an hour later 
the ring lay in the Pawnbroker’s draw- 
1 er; and Bramlord soon lay drunk on 
; the floor of an underground tippling hell. 
; The following night, he again visited the 
| hut, ami softly taking his little sou from 
the straw couch, where he was sleeping 
in his sister’s arm*, noiselessly Went 
I out into the darkness. From that time 
he was never seen in St. Johns by any 
! who knew him. Whither he fled, or to 
what place he carried his boy, long re- 
mained a mystery. 
Tenderly, almost as a mother, little 
Mary uursetf and comforted her poor 
brother, until, late in the afternoon, 
wearied with waiting lor “mamma to 
wake up.” they sobbed themselves to 
sleep. The alarm and fright of the lit 
can be imagined, when she found her 
mother still asleep,as she supposed, and 
■‘Bobby” gone! 
I Her prolonged shrieks attracted the 
attention of a lady, who happened to be 
passing. She paused at the entrance to 
listen. Hearing no sounds but the dis- 
tressed moans and cries of childhood, 
she pushed aside the door and went in. 
The reader already knows what a scene 
greeted her vision on entering 
“Merciful Heaven!” cried she, “are 
such things rtal, in this Christian laud? 
Starvation and death striking down so 
youug, so fair a being, unknown and 
unnoticed, in the midst of refinement and 
luxury! Shame, shame.on you. \e hy- 
pocrites, who call yourselves Christians, 
to sutler such a thing at > our very doors I’ 
The good lady sat down upon a bro- 
ken stool, and taking little Mary upon 
her lap, by kind words, endeavored to 
sooth and comfort her. 
‘Oh dear, oh dear!’ she sobbed, ‘mam- 
ma won’t wake up to get little, hungry 
Mary some bread; and Bobby's gone! 
Oh dear, oh deal !’ and the poor, little 
thing was agaiu convulsed with grid 
‘Poor, forsaken, little darling!’ said 
1 tLs kind wouuui; ‘your mannua will 
not wake again; bnt yon shall be inv 
little Mary now. I once bail a little girl, 
about as old as you an-; her name was 
Mary, too: bnt she went to sleep, just as 
vour inauima lias, and never woke again. 
Will you not go with ine. to make me 
think you are my little Mary, woke again ? 
Will \ mi not let me l>e your mamma 
now!’ 
“Ye«, you may lie my mamma 'till 
iny mamma wakes up. Will you lie 
1) ibby's mamma too, when Bobby comes 
back ?" 
•Yes dear. I will be Bobby's mamma 
too.’ 
She little dreamed that those words 
were prophetic. 
Then I'll go with vou, dear mamma: 
(In- little Mary's hungry. My tnamma 
didn't lei me get hungry when we lived 
ill flic idee house.’ 
The good woman pressed the forsaken 
child to her bosom, feeling, with an in- 
ward thrill of joy, that a void in her 
heart was thus to lie tilled, a wound, 
still fresn, to be healed. 
Alter the unfortunate Mrs. Bramlord 
wa» lain to rest, the kind benefactress 
of little Mary, took her to her own home 
in Millridge, where she never knew the 
want ol a mother's tender care. Thus 
Mary became the adopted daughter of 
Mrs. Ellen Mitchcl, known more famil- 
iarly, as ‘Aunt Ellen,’ in the immediate 
vicinity where -he resided. 
Mrs. Mitchcl was a widow; and at 
the time ol Mary Brantford's death, she 
was visiting some relatives in St. Johns. 
Mary grew to womanhood, loving. 
and beloved by all who knew tier, and, 
at eighteen, when married to Charles 
Edwards, was the same beautiful being 
1 as was Mary Milford when she gave 
I 
her hand to Edmund Bramfon 1. M av 
j hers l>c a ditferent fate : we shall see. 
Charles Edwards, during Un hood, was 
of a roving turn, and early in life took 
to the sea. His first vovage was to 
the south seas, in a New Bedford whale- 
ship. with his father who was an old 
whaleman. Not relishing the business, 
he afterwards confined himself to short- 
cr trips in merchant ships. He became 
; a thorough sailor and navigator; could 
drink us still a glus„ of grog, or tell as 
tough a yarn, as the old tars. With 
ollicers and crew, he was a general 
favorite. As time wore on, he rose 
from one degree to another, until he 
filled, with honor, the responsible birth 
of chief mate, on board of a large East 
India ship In his intercourse with 
others, t iiarles was. by nature, the true 
gentleman, lie was not highly edu- 
cate i ; but a retentive memory bad 
stored up a vast amount of general ia- 
torniation derived from observation 
and miscellaneous reading. He jmis- 
scssed a ready fund of sterling good 
sense and souinljudgcmcnt. His hand- 
some person, tine social qualities, gen- 
tlemanly Iwaring. and sprightly, vet 
always sensible, conversation won the 
good will of all. and the admiration of 
some, particularly tl& young ladies of 
Milltown: yet no one was jealous of) 
(Iiarles. notwithstanding his marked! 
attentions to Miss liramforo. for whom. 
|>erhaps, forty or more young men 
would have attempted almost nnv im- 
possible tiling hud she desired it. 
Young Edwards bad seen the dark 
! side of life. 
While his mother lived, he was her 
main support; for his father, when 
ashore, was an idle, miserable drunk- 
ard. The receipts of his w haling voy- 
ages, which were considerable, he 
always paid to a notorious brothel 
keeper and rum-seller, named Jim. 
Jenkens, who also hud been a w hale- 
man, but afterwards, came to New 
Bedford, and engaged in this nefarioi.s 
business, as better suited to his tastes 
ami inclinations. It was generally in 
vain that Mrs. Edwards applied toiler 
fallen husband for necessary funds; 
but there were times, when he seemed 
to boil over with good humor; when 
in this state of hilarious intoxication, 
he was not only excessively silly, but 
exceedingly flush with his money. He 
would then buy large quantities of 
jewelry, silk dresses and ricli shawls 
for bis wife. These, to her, useless 
articles, she always disoosed of to good 
advantage, and with the avai's, added 
to her own work, and the wages of her 
soil, she contrived to live pretty com- 
fortably. 
On one occasion, however, she was 
! very much straitened in circumstances. 
| Charles, who was then a stout young 
Bailor, about fourteen years of age, 
hud been away several months longer 
than was anticipated when he sailed. 
Mrs. Edwards, in consequence of her 
soli’s prolonged absence, found herself 
reduced to almost absolute want. She 
was conqielled, several times, to visit 
that fearful Spot, Jenkens' rum shop, 
alone, in the night, at hours when she 
knew that Edwards would lie there, 
hoping her iutreaties would move hi in 
to supply such things as were neces- 
sary to keep her from starving and 
freezing. 
Edwards was not at heart a bad 
man ; more than once she prevailed 
upon him to send her a load ot coal or 
a small quantity of Hour. 
But Jenkens was offended : it was 
taking iusl so much out of bis own 
pocket—so be reasoned. Us swore he 
would put an end to “such soft-headed 
squearaishness.” 
“IT' said he, “Edwards can’t learn 
his old woman to stay at home, where 
she belongs, by (1—d, I will; and I’ll 
tell her sol” 
He was as good as his word ; for. 
with horrid oaths, accompanied with 
language so obscene, that a brute— 
anyliody but a ruin-seller or a drunk- 
ard—would turn away in disgust, he 
told her, that if she came around med- 
dling with his business again, he would 
kick her into the street! 
“Heaven will reward you according 
to your deeds ;’ answered the unhappy 
woinan. 
Weeks passed in the unequal strug- 
gle with poverty. Should she again 
risk tlie consequences ol aunt her inter- 
view w ith her recreant husband in that 
den of iniquity ? She recoiled in hor- 
ror at the thought. But hunger will 
make its way through brick walls, it is 
said : and hunger overtopped her fear. 
It was nearly eleven o’clock in the 
evening w hen she set out. 
Her lieating heart, as she approach- 
ed with trembling steps, the door of 
Jenker.a' saloon, as he called it, sound- 
ed to her like the strokes of a hammer, 
so intense was her fear of that terrible 
mail, and the inmates of that terriblu 
place. When she paused in the door- 
way. she did not perceive a young sail- 
or close behind her. It was Charles, 
just returned from his long voyage. J 
lie had ju»t arrived from New York by 
rad. 
I lie rutllanlv .Jon kens was standing 
near. 
“Il—1 !" exclaimed he, addressing 
Mrs. Kdwards. here airain ! 
Didn't I warn you never to darken inv 
door again?” 
••I wish to see my husband,” answer* 
e 1 Mrs. Fdwards. 
“W ell. you won’t; so d—n you. clear 
out !" and he raised his clinched list in 
the attitude of striking. Mrs. Fd- 
wards Ml her lips grow white with 
terror—"You surely would uot strike 
a woman?” said she. 
• —d d—n you. yes ; or any other 
|ierw>n who tries to rob me of inr 
riglds.” 
lie attempted to strike ; but Charles, 
who was watelrng even movement, 
sprang forward in time to turn aside 
the uplifted arm, and seizing a large 
black bottle, which stood upon the 
counter, he dealt the villain a blow be- 
tween the eyes, that would have stun- 
ned an ox ! 
lie fell, the hlissl gushing from his 
nose and mouth! "lie is dead! You 
have killed him !" was echoed through 
the room. 
‘So perish all dealers in human woe !' 
exclaimed the youth, in a Aria voice : 
and taking his mother’s arm passed out 
into the street. 
A rapid walk of a few minutes 
brought them to the door of the humble 
cottage where they had. for many 
years, resided. 
•Mother.' said Charles. -I cannot re- 
main here : for if I do. 1 shall be ar- j 
rested on the charge of manslaughter : 
I must make good my exit before the 
detectives are aroused. I hope the 
scoundrel is not killed outright: but if j 
he is. it will not trouble rnv conscience j 
greatly: the whole community will, in | 
their hearts, rejoice that this thing has 1 
happened.” 
“What can you do?” anxiously in- 
quired tne mother. 
•I must throw the police otf the trail : 
you must arouse Weeks ; tell him to 
take charge of the house for a few days ; 
then, you must proceed directly to the 
rail-road office, take two tickets—rcc- 1 
ollect. two tickets—for Boston on the 
eleven and one half express train. 
You will probably !«■ detained at 
Boston, or some of the intermediate 
stations, ami perhaps be taken back, 
but nothing will come of it. only the 
time it will give me ; perhaps it is best, 
at present, not to let any one, not even 
you. know what plan of escape 1 have 
pro|>osed to myself. You have a cous- 
in now living in Maine. 1 believe. 
trs, .Min. i.m ii .uni iiui. 
"As soon as you can see tour way 
clear to ilo so, you better ilispt.se of 
your little stock of furniture, ami make 
your home with her until you hear 
from me, which will ln> in about two 
years if we ls.th I've. 
Here are the proceeds of my last 
voyage.three hundred and fifty dollars ; 
take them, and God bless you, dear 
mother.” 
A few minutes before this strange 
meeting with his mother. Charles had 
met a shipmate of a former voyage, 
who informed him that lie had shipped 
for a whaling cruise with Capt. Ethan 
Stubbs, on board the ship "Polly 
Stubbs,” and that she was ready to 
•ail. 
‘We shall probably sail before morn- 
ing,’ said the young inau, “so to im- 
prove this stilT northerly breeze, which 
will give us a fine run dowu the bay.” 
‘‘Captain Stubbs” said Charles, after 
arousing that worthy officer from the 
nap he was enjoying. "I mu in wan. 
_ 
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of your immediate assistance, io order 
to extricate myself from the unpleaa* 
ant position into which it has been my 
misfoitune to be drawn : can you help 
me?" 
Hem!—hey?—what?—unpleasant 
position?—what's up?—on yer beam 
ends?—breakers a lee? anchor drag- 
ging. and Jeeins Rice to pav ! exclaim- 
ed the half awakened nautical, as he 
stumbled out of his birth and com- 
menced fumbling his vest pocket, bring- 
ing up from its depths an old tobacco 
pipe and a huge piece of dry tobacco. 
The latter, he immediately began to 
mb up, in his left hand, by means of 
certain peculiar gyrations of the right 
fore finger and thumb, known on!v to 
old smokers; filling and emptying, 
alternately, the pipe bowl, which he 
held between the thumb and fore finger 
of the left band. This was a peculiar- 
ity of the Captain’s, when engaged in 
any conversation which interested him, 
or which enlisted his sympathy. It 
was. therefore, with pleasure that 
Charles noticed the energetic convolu- 
tions of the old man's fingers and 
hand. 
“No, Captain, I am not quite ship- 
wrecked yet; hut -Jecms’ is to pay ; not 
•Rice,’ but Jenkens.” 
“Jenkens! lilarst the scoundrels 
rig, from truck to keelson, I sav! 
I’ity somebody wouldn’t shiver his Ag- 
ger head, and knock in his dead-lights 
for him.” 
"That is just what I’ve been doing. 
Captain Stubbs and Charles related 
the particulars of the encounter. 
•Sarved him right; by the great hook 
block !” exclaimed the old tar, filling 
nis pipe with renewed energy ; “but v« 
haven’t killed the lubberly son of a sea 
jelly, have ye?” 
“I hope not; outlet the case turn as 
it may, I shall lie arrested on the 
charge of assault, or mav be man- 
slaughter, unless I can keep beyond 
the reach of the police fora while,until 
the athiir blows over.” 
“Yes. yes ; yer’ll have a school of 
land sharkes in yer wake, after ye, 
taut bowline ; but a stain chase is a 
bard one ; so let ’em come on with the r 
salt and battery, or manslaughter, or 
whatever they like ; they'll find old 
Ethan ready to repel boarders. 
We’ll change that program’a little, 
Charley ; we’ll make up a case of whale- 
slaughter ; darn ray eyes if we don’t. 
I’ll give yon the bow oar in my lioat. 
Nearly two years after, while on his 
return trip. Charles, to to his great jov, 
learned, by the wav of an outward 
iHjund wbaleship. that Jenkins had re- 
covered. but with the loss of an eve. 
llis long confinement, and doctor's 
bill bad consumed the whole of his ill- 
gotten gains, so that he was obliged 
again to la-lake himself to the sea. 
The idea, that he had taken the life 
of a fellow creature had caused youLg 
Edwards a constant feeling of disquiet ; 
during the long months which hud in- 
tervened since Ibeatfrav ; but this wel- 
come intelligence seemed to lift a 
weight from liisspirita : so light hearted 
he now appeared, that Captain Stubbs 
playfully adv ised hijn to “shove a lit- 
tle ballast into the run of his coat [>ock 
et, to keep him from going up,” But 
his happy inood was of short duration : 
on arriving in New Bedford, he learned 
the sad story of his father's death from 
delirium tremens. Sorrowful and 
heart-sick, he left his native place, and 
turned his footsteps towards Millridge, 
where his only known relative, (with 
the exception of Mrs. Mitohel, and a 
cousin, living in Liverpool) his mother, 
had found a home during his absence, 
lie remained in Mrs. Mitchel’s family 
but a few weeks at this time; he how 
ever never, failed to receive a cordial 
welcome whenever he returned from a 
voyage. 
; The lovely Marv Bramford, just 
budding into womanhood, and young 
Edwards were thus very often brought 
into the congenial sphere of each others 
society; it is not at all surprising, 
therefore, that the warm feeling of ( 
friendship, so formed, should grow into 
a tender regard for each other, and at 
length blossom into the fathomless love * 
that binds two souls in deathless union. 
Several years passed quietly, when 
another event overwhelmed the young 
man i:t sorrow : this was the sudden 
decease of his mother, after a brief 
illness. 
“1 am alone, all alone; he exclaim 
eel, in the bitterness of his anguish. 
“Say not alone,” said Mrs. Milchel ; 
we shall continue to elain> you as one 
of ns. Mere make your home : and so 
far as a mother’s place can he filled by 
anotln r. let me be instead of the Iricnd 
you have lost.” 
“And 1 will always be your own sis- 
ter. dear Charley,” said Mary ; “won t 
it be nice to have a brother Charles, 
in place of my little Bobby 
“It is sweet indeed” replied Charles, 
“to lie permitted to address such an 
angel of mercy by the endearing name 
of mother; but, Mary, much as I 
prize sisterly love, it would givs me 
inexpreseable pain, always to be rs* 
garUed as a brother.” 
A tinge of rone* suddenly overspread 
the cheeks of the fair girl as rfhc tamed 
away. 
“Let it be so now,” she said, as she 
left for her room, where she was soon 
Joined by Mrs. Mitchel. 
“O. Aunt Ellen.” cried she, brushing 
away some fugitive tears, “he lsvis ^ 
me ! 1 am so happy!" 
“Pollyou silly, little goose!” an- 
swered Aunt Ellen. “1 knew thst, long 
♦» 
■go- 
When about twenty four years of 
age. Charles left the sea. and invested 
bis earnings in mill property, in a 
neighboring town, lie made money j 
raiidlv. and seemed to tie on the road ; 
to wealth ; hut, one day a fire swept 
through the forest, destroying every- 
thing in its track. The mill was-burn- 
ed, and so was a large quantity of 
manufactured lumber, which had been 
kept hack from th« market, for some 
time, awaiting higher prices. Edwards 
w:us rained. The hard-earned receipts 
of a life time were blank ! 
What did he do? John J. As tor 
once said ; -If I were to lose my wealth, 
i would work, and earn money enough 
to buy a mink skin then go on and 
accumulate another fortune.” But 
Charles did just what hundreds have : 
done, ivhen suddenly overtaken by ! 
reverses of fortune. He got discour- 1 
aged ami down-hearted. He forgot 
that he still retained the riches of 
health and vigorous manhood. !t was 
easy for him to resort to artificial 
nu-ans. to keep up his spirits—or. in | 
plain homely phrase, —to take to the 
bottle:” for. when he quit the sea. he 1 
did not altogether abandon the ns*-of 
honor. 
niui, an iit- 
continued toving with a dangerous ap- 
petite, »bull now. when tlie reins of 
restraint were slackened, got beyond 
bis control, and at last, brought him 
down under complete subjection to its 
1 
baleful influence. The distress, the 
sleepless nights, the tearful entreaties 
of a faithful wife failed to drive out the 
monster. He would w<s-p at behold- 
ing her misery, and make fair promises, 
then go right out and break them. 
Resolution, and firmness ta resist temp- 
! 
tation—even self-respect, seemed to 
forsake him. As bar-tender and ! ook- 
keeper f>r Mr. Jones, his downward 
course was rapid. He was sent to St. 
Johns, on some business : here it was 
that he became acquainted with llenrv 
Ilosford. 
Thus, we have sketched a few inci- 
dents in the life-history of some of the 
prominent actors in our story, tine 
more sketch—that of young Ilosford— 
and we shall he ready to resume the 
broken thread of our narrative. 
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Consolidation. 
Many of tiiose who w ill vote ou the j 
•gicstion of consolidation are puzzled to 
know how to vote. They desire to vote 
right anil yet where the right i- does 
not appear so clear. It takes time to ; 
comprehend all tl»e arguments that may 
Is* adduced in favor of consolidation, 
while many persons may be driven into 
opposition by me cry of monopoly. In , 
this Democratic country we are ail jeal- 
oti« of our rights, ami prepare to tight 
before surrendering them to any boJy 
or to any corporation. This natural 
jealousy may lead us at times to lie too 
eareful and hesitating. The time has 
been in this slate when tlie prevailing 
Jsiliey of tlie dominant parly was to 
keep out ol the stale foreign eapilal, and 
lo discourage manufactories, aud to 
denounce banks, and ali corporations. 
And jet experience has proved. Is 
proving each vgar, now. that Maine 
needs capital more than population, fir 
that tlie state needs capital invested in 
manafactorie* that the thousand of 
young men and young women mav find 
employment in the Male. The employ, 
incut of Boston capita1 has built flp 
La wislioii, Saco, Biddeford Ac, in a I 
wonderful manner. In looking over 
the alualiun lists just printed ivc easilv I 
detect the cities ami towns that have 
outgrown this silly notion, and that 
hare adopted the newer, wiser and bet- 
ter policy, of inviting tlie employment 
of foreign capital. Ami yet every cor- 
poration is in some sense a inonopolr. 
It has rights which the individual citizen 
has not. But in this country there is a 
“public opinion" which is stronger than 
“vested rights," more powerful than 
corporations, and more potent than 
Legislatures. 
Railroads are in some scn*e monopo- 
lies. So one can carry passengers over 
their roads hut the corporators. Xo 
one can manage them hut the directors ; 
but again the public have a double sec- 
urity against exorbitant rates of fares, 
for tliese may be regulated by the Legis- 
lature, ami will be by the equally potent 
laws which governs all kinds of business. 
The travelling public starting from Ban- 
gor for the West is not obliged to go bv 
the Maine Central railroad for they can 
take the steamboats. The people at 
Augusta. Hallowell, Gardiner. Bath Ac. 
have the choice of steamboats or cars 
for conveyance. In fact these steam- 
boat lines act as a healthy check on the 
Maiue Central, the Portland and Ken- 
nebec railroad*, now, and would be 
equally potent if consolidated. Rail- 
road- are built to carry freight and 
passengers, and to have these the prices 
charged most be reasonable or the peo- 
pic will take the other alternative. The 
ry ot monopoh in • bad me', ia idle. 
The trailer may ask why then Munich 
oppoaMnn? Tim tmwt strenuous op|>o- 
rition come* from thnur who think their 
interest lie* in having the roads remain 
as now. Self interest lie* at the bottom 
nfboth the opposition and the favoring 
of consolidation. The people who waul 
a railroad from Rockland to Winterport 
oppose, because they think they may 
have aid from one of these road* for 
their scheme. Another section may fa- 
vor it because they ihiuk tliey see some 
iielp for their jiel scheme by eou-oliila- 
tion. Tbc other day we said to a Ban- 
gor gentleman, “do you favor consoli- 
dation 7' He -aid “no. op]*o«e, but it 1 
Iiveil Ka-t I should favor it." This wa.« 
hi* view of it. To our mind we s|)a]i 
not have a road from Rockland to Ban- 
gor iu the next go veara. We certainly 
cannot unless we can get stale aid to 
some extent, it i- worse than idle to 
talk of the Bay and River Railroad l>e- 
ing built without some such help. I! * k- 
lattil ami Bclfa-t arc hoth opjm-ed to the 
road. Then when' the mean-? Bangor, 
Buck-port, and Kllsworth iiiuler-tand 
this to-day. jn«t a* well a* they will n 
vear lienee. Then'fore our railnuid men 
have come to (lie conclusion, that the 
road from Kllsworth t" Bangor, w ill be 
so located a- to -ati-fy Kllsworth, Itucks- 
port and Bangor and «o -ccurc the unit- 
eii efforts of all ill it* e instruction. This 
enii be and will be done. II -o, then it 
will la1 a tcedcr to the Maim- f*entral, 
and we can gci help from the l oad tor 
ours. This i- where our Interest li<-. 
and we Would not catv a stiver tor ui- 
soliilation did we mu sup|a»-c, vea al- 
most feel certain, that it w ill In- for the 
Interest of the Hast. We ■ aunot get 
railnmd connection by crossing the riv- 
er. and we mu*t therefore of lie. ity 
go to Bangor for it. ThM«only follow- 
ing the inevitahle. If Belfast hid built 
down river instead of to Burnham, then 
we might hav* a road do* n the \V csicrii 
side of tlie river, but a-it l.s'lo now 
Mr. Hilchboru w .11 be loivrrnor on !u- 
la-t y ear platform In tore be get- hi- Hay 
and River Railroad built. To our iiiiml 
then tlie-e point-seem-clear: 1-: tint 
riilmad connection, from n< “"i mii-t 
Im» with Iking**r: _d—('onsolidafi ni w ill 
help 11-. !**• an-e it \\ ill -*> -trengtlien the 
Maine t cntrnl.,pecuniarily. that i' &n 
aid an Ka-tern r n I. -M—That -m*h a 
mad would be a feeder. .mu! tie i» tore 
illlere-l a- well a- it- pr *tui a would 
Ic.ld t«» a--i-t u* at the K.i-t. Tib- i- 
purely an intert'-te 1 view of tie* »juc.- 
tion, hut it i-ju-t th* view tie* tu *-t of 
tho«c who take -ide- li-vx4*. and an* ac- 
tuated hy. The cry «fmono]»nly h i- ie» 
terror- torn majority of the act ii e friend* 
or opponent- ot eou-olidation. 
Letter from Augusta 
Ana -1 \. March. ls7o. 
The (iovmior ha- r* turned, and the 
hu-ine-- 4*1 tie* I a gi-l.itill’** i- -*» fSr ;t«l- 
vancM that each day find- much >•! it 
iu tie* la-t stage- of completion. Y« -- 
ti-rdav w a- a hu-\ < lie. and ••omiiMii- 
dahle di-gatch w a- maile in di-jn.-ing 
of variou-V4*\«*d 4jue*t»on-. The W•*-1 
hr<>oL divi-ion <pi«--ti>n ha-U .11 -« ttl. d 
fot tlii- *4*—ion. a tpic-imu w hi* h ha* 
occtipieil considerable time, both ol the 
I-egi-lature ju*o|m• r and «»f tie* thin! 
House. Whoever pax- t!»•* hill- will 
need 11 plethoric tn i-urw Wc-thr k 
nmain- undivided in houndArv line-, 
hut te*i iu -ciitiment arid feeling. anil 
thi* ijue-tioli. le» ilotiht. <»1 iliviMoti will 
return to plague futun* LcgUlatun 
am! continue to until the divi-iou j art) 
i- successful. 
It doe* ie*t look 11 *xx a- if an ailjoiiru- 
ment will take place until the hu-ine — 
of the session i- all completed. V* rea- 
son an U* given win then* -hnuld b 
fur there sci 111- to U* hu-im*-- eu«*ugh 
for the present am! b> lie* time tin- 
regular husim*-> now nearly eomph teti 
i- finished, 11 i«j heavy taiiiuaii 
valuation ( «>iiimi--i<>n will hi* icadv. 
a- well a- that of tic* Committee <ui tin* 
Kevi-ion of the Statutes. 1 -«-nd tie* fol- 
lowing recapitulation:— 
The valuation Coin mission era have 
finished their Work **0 a- to n*port the 
following, 
KE* U*in J.ATION 
Poll* Pulls K-t.-iUr* K-tat. 
( .10(11^ 147 t*s«u. 1«T*J 
Aimrutc ocr^ei, .- *i HIH17M 17 7*y2 W. 
Ar>octook .4:** '.,317 1 i-i. •« 
< uuiiH-rlanO. li.irs IV M3 .*.,4*1 U .» 4-Al! 
InuiMln. 4 lo M- 4 i-.m i n .' •1- 
Hanrurk. 7-1U «m 7ii4.y.'l 
Kennebec. II .‘M 13.034 15 37 :*V» 2lu»'l<i.4 
Knox. 7 371 7.»a* >OJkKMi 
I incoin, ii.137 ti.tt/2 6 177.211 1 -07,710 
Oxford, sjt-. w.-VO 7 7sa y.;x 
Pwob*cot, 14.410 1*1.14!* 14 3fr»<t? ?3 151.475 
I'.MkUfjtiv o7W 3,-75.* 2 CiUAfcii J.4i4.*--J 
4.6fi£> 4 *9 10.u‘ii.4.X4 II.oil.AM 
J-oim-Mft, 7 l»*7 s^iJa *».*y-4.u7l Kt.u47.43o 
Wald •. 44. tts : 710 73 1 
XX ;t»hmgtou, 7-^43 Cijbl? 7.<<’44.7lV *.♦.04-.*^- 
Yort. I3.C5W 13.834 iy.tt.Vi* 23 442.-7i 
I.c<ri-lalivp imrtie. are —puiiijr 
fu'hionable and popular. It i< p;.id that 
M.-'^r*. Chainl.eilaiii of our city. < 'rock- 
ett of Thoinaiitoii, ltarkvr of Stetson, 
an- about inauguratin'; an old fiodiioued 
hall for the -"tli of March, the o*>th 
Anniversary of the State. These eu- 
terjiri'iiij' tfeutleiueu will juu the tiling 
through if they ran secure the valuable 
-■nice*, of Ex-frov. Coburn. A. P. 
Morrill, and l-aae Heed a- floor mau- 
It i. proposed to have no dance' 
hut tliose iu vo“ue oO year, ajro. and tlie 
nitisie shall coummI of one fiddle. “Black 
Doujflaj-s" ot Searsport, if alive will he 
secured, if not come other ancient mus- 
ter of caMrut. Another novel feature 
iu the programme is that dancing ami 
kissing shall commence earlv in tlie 
evening. Double shuffle is to he the 
prevailingdanee. anil swallow-tail coats 
the coat dress. Breeches and buckles 
would lie adopted, but this would re- 
quire some extra ex|>ense, and this is 
to be an inexpensive affair. It is possi- 
ble that the Legislature iu its great 
wisdom, may make the attempt to get 
up a side-show, more pretentious and 
showy, but less democratic at the same 
time, but it is to be hoped not. Capt. 
Crockett is determined this shall be a 
hardshell affair. 
Augusta. March 5. 1«70. 
The Valuation Lists, including the 
number of polls and tlie total amount 
of Estates, real and personal for the 
years 1860 and 1870 was distributed 
to members to-day. The members are 
busy in examining the report, and j 
therefore no opinion ran be formed 
just bow ns to whether It will be med- 
dled with or not by the legislature. 
If not the l*egislutaro will adjourn next 
week, no doubt. The members are get- 
ting uneasy and want to adjourn. 
We give the valuation of some of the 
( important eities and towns in the state, 
so our readers can see w hat |M»rtions ol 
it are gaining, or otherwise: — 
two IsTO 
.Vg*rr««le E-lsts* flUi.lisjMI #2 
•* Polls, 143.19'. 
1 <»*in In lor the ten years. .17.A07.W1 
(tain in 
HafHVH-k Couuiy In »#***’• 
| « ** In Full*, 501 
1K70. 
1 
A ill.urn. #9239*77 Bi! .'.*1 s. 101 
lwwixon. J.4WUT4 s.siH.itr. 
Kraib>wirk, l,7t»l.l**4 
(’iiKEIitibflh, 77»7.*kl‘2 
I |N.Hhml, 21 .h*IH »**» t.r 4.i ».2.K 
WV-t brook. | v.14 0.V) 3^V114. 
i \uyiiwtt. 4.WI.1.V 
Wrtervflle. l.:44M;an l.wm.m: 
ii.n^of, (i.ill.’l ti*• 1 
Ifc-xtiT. 4«r>Wt | (h«ii!hd 
) ( I.17U 3VH 1^21.4.1'J 
f Hul.l. f ir.l. 4 VAt o|7 4"2 
«*»,*,,, *J.WI ,.*>M .1.1lrt.37 4 
State Valuation. 
H \N,'IN k Col'NTY. 
Town*. Polls. Estates. I'*.Ils. Estate*. 
1*1*1. lSOO. 1*70. 1*70. 
Amherst. a* 50,'Hfi s» 7.2 7 < 
Auions. <*> 40.272 4* :!2.'‘7,2 
j ltluehlll. 41 3-'.*.171’> 4.12 :;t»7.»-.i" 
llrooklin. 237. 13d I3<; 27.2 l *6.*:>9 
Itrooksvillc. :t*cl l**s.!*9H 322 23* 9*7 
Hiiek*|s.rt. 7**) 1‘7*.137 *01 1.21*.'.**I 
Caxtinc. 2'.s 7I.4.7-71 2is 461.343 
‘rjnVj I*le* 73 7.3.71" *.. -d.7.14 
I*err Isle. 73s 362 *.20 719 417.211 
1 led Irani. 113 94.3SS l"6 102.77.2 
K-i*tlin*.k. 43 2'..17.4 43 39.2" 
Kden, 27*1 1.V*.4«.4 ITM 19. 499 
1 EiNworih. *17 *••*: 2W 1 "97 1.233 1 
1 franklin. 211 123.07.1. 219 10*34* 
le.ul.M~.ro. 374 l*o.*22 434 22 4 «'*' 
lUlMoet,. 21'. 13:1.23''. 211 1<21-*'4 
•Marlavitl.. *2 19.1.si I"-' 67. 742 
Ml IInsert. 196 129 *39 220 I*.s •*.•• 
< Irlaud. 374 312.7.43 4"7 374 3'»o 
»;i*. 49 22.7.3* l*» 2> 4»'7 
ilVnolisrot. 320 193 37*. 329 3 S.*4rwl, k. 2.V 192 01* 274 1"7 7o>. 
* v an, 2 >7 1*5.994 *10 11: ■ 
N..rri. 3*1 1643*2* 2*’. #09.157 
4*. r-j.4U 
I I renton .:•►» _\‘4 
I Verona.* 44 14.’* "I M 
Waltham. so 4 t o*.*? t»S •'.r.T.'T 
*\v »ri Idui'l *• t ?! *?•• 
i N... :*:4 u.iM U.*»io 
7 *!'* p», -jw *i * .111 *7..»74:*:.i 
•Formerly Wet more I-’* 
Library Lecture 
t he **f th** laf*;r-t audience* • »f the 
-♦ »-*'>n irath* r»‘1 III II in* " k Hall la-t 
M otidnv rveiiintf to hear the lecture ot 
Mr. Henry .1, I Mitlon entitled .1 ••IHnnce 
at i at ho Mi-in 
Mr. Ihilton ha- latelv finished a c*I- 
l« ^iate « *ur-* amt i- at pre-rut ;1 Lou 
-tilth ut in the < tli- ot Arm* Wi»w* II 
l p. Our «-iti/en- .dw ay- -how a Itii'h 
regard h*r hom* -cholar-hip and talent. 
It w.*' Very complimentary t*» the y ottitfr 
lecturer to rereive more attention than 
hu- U-* u criveil to tho-e ln*in abroad. 
The leetuie v hi. lil creditable to the 
writer. Although-otm wliai too rapid 
in utteran- • th*- -p* *k* r »le>w<*d energy 
ot ami * \ < * il* ii: <111111.1101 ot the 
1 attentii»n «*t hi- h« aivr-. 
I‘he -ui\* o| • ath<>!;< i-111. lie.arilv 
a irlane.* rather than a ■ ]••-* examination, 
**uf <•11.1(11 *in»nif n*aiui'e- <*t 
the -trill. Th»- ri*«* W:»* hrieflx -ket< li- 
ed. the cn i-f- <»t tli*- uutlioritv of tie- 
pi :*•-■. ho«<d ! •U' lit’d tlp -li : —The *■ 1 ***'<* 
ot the ehmvii <01 her 'piii:uat \i* :ori* 
which brought i*i corruption* aml^io" 
pra :]• ••' ui*»u tie i^iiomm «* **t the 
Ilia'-e-. \ rev;* w w a- math -of tlir <11- 
Itirie- *»f iie r< *lihle domination over the 
mcM nnd civil life of r.ur.fpc until bro- 
ken through by the spirit of tie* K**t**rnia- 
itoii. '1 lien rani** what seemed in tic- 
laii^uaov ot the lecturer, the % ery chao- 
*»i turi-liauily. in lie* deadly -trite M- 
t w ecu free inquiry ami church authority. 
The |x*ri«» i **ft!e real -upmnaey of t atli- 
u’.n i-ui end* 1 Ih*I'U1* the uiareli ol mod- 
ern civilization. Tin Catholic t'lmi. h 
must 1h* eon-ith red ii«» l**tur«-r the I* ad- 
inir spiritual force *»f organized f’hri— 
ti.iuity To tear it in this pre»*nt a»_'c 
ami in the uew world i- looli-h ami in- 
COU-islelit. Heir lo in ol tlie pii't. ,- 
w ritten upoll it. we have only to let it 
alone ami tru-t tie* enlightened \<»i*-e *»t 
modern cotis«-i*»iiee and rm-oii. 
T.e* eoiiettitling portion of tie* lecture 
w a* a forcible di-eu-'ion of the S<*Ii<m*I 
•pi* -Uon. l ie liU-ral -ith* wa- taken 
a id w• 11 detrude 1. Let th** Prote-taut 
Bible lie -aid Ik* removed from tie* free 
school*, a- a matter of equity ami lair 
dealing. Let there 1m.* no eluiuce f«*r 
even tie* suspicion of paying re*>pc *t to 
special Beli^fious tea**hin^o.i the part of 
the State. The Hovernmcnt i* temporal 
ami must confine it -ell strictly to it-onn 
sphere. It can supply a -cmlur educa- 
tion to all within it- d-.main. Bit the 
Spiritual ami Reliirhm- training of tlx* 
youiii' belongs to otli**r agencies ami 
Iii-trumciit&Iitie*.—This we understand 
is the argument of H-*my Ward Beecher 
and other prominent pleaders fortolera- 
tion in tie* Protestant world. Tlicr* are 
main who wouiu <li»M*iit iroin the lead- 
ing pukilioni taken by the Lecturer in 
tin- particular; ami good claim can he 
made that the n-c of the Bible iu schools 
is not apart ol the instruction of the pu- 
pils. but a devotional exercise tlu»t la-tit. 
all serious undertaking*. The daily 
prayer in Senate and Hall of Represen- 
tatives i«a torrn that we may put hv the 
side of the reading ol the Bible by school 
children ; we may well resist an imper- 
tinent mcddiiug of church bigots with 
our Christian Devotions and Exercises. 
Especially ought we to re-ist dictation 
from Papists in a mask that means hate 
of our institutions. 
The eloquent closing words of the Lec- 
ture which wen" sp >ken without the 
manuscript and in choice language were 
warmly applauded. 8. 
Dojutio!* 'The friends of Rev. Mr. 
Lons, of Milltown. assembled in Franklin 
Mall recently, and in addition to having a 
few hour* enjoyment, they left In uioney 
aud valuable* about #140. The member* 
of the Milltown Band occasioned consid- 
erable merriment by the manner in which 
they presented their gift of a barrel of 
flour. 
We regret to learn that Rev. Mr. Long 
has been ill for several weeks. He lias 
sufficiently recovered to occupy his pulpit. 
-Rev. C. P. Bartlett of Sedgwick, 
baptized 9 persona on Sunday .Feb. aotb, 
and 6 on the 27th. 
coRRKsroNiHtxqpr. 
Letter from Washington- 
\V tsutxiiTox. P. O. March 5, 1*70. 
The bill for tbe ad mission of (ieorgia 
I upon tlie same condition* under which 
! Virginia and Mississippi were admitted. 
| occupied the. attention of the House 
! most of vesterdav atm to-day, and will 
I bo concluded on Monday, win n a vote 
j will be taken on it. All of the l>emo- 
j mils and many Republican Memliers 
i op|wse it on tbe ground tiiat tile ques- 
tion of admitting (ieorgia to rrpnwiit*- 
tion, was settled last Session, and feel 
unjustitied in retroreding. Tic majority 
of tlie Hepiibiicans, however, are lavor- 
! aide to tlie bill, and it is thought it will 
I pa»«. 
Of late there are it great many strati. 
I gers passing through Washington on 
their w n South. vv ith a view In pur- 
j chase laud tor Inline h line*. The most 
I part of them are intending to settle iu 
Virginia. Some who have returned say 
1 that there an- thou-unds of acre, here 
and there in hulk In Ka-l and West Vir- 
1 ginia. wliieli can In- boiigli! at a mere 
n ille. and with orgauired emigration, 
j could in' made very valuable pi a very 
I short time. 
The square vole in tie- -senale the •ali- ^ 
er dax against iueiva-iug the volume of 
f’tirn-uex. as pro|«i-ed In ar.luliou 
I of the House a slim i time -|n is p;. is- 
I ing to >o<i. tarv If unwell, li 1- con- 
«idereil a dead hit again-l iuliatii ni-t-. 
and it i- thought, will nii-o tie- House 
to recommit aux n pm the (1 •mtuim-c 
on Ranking max make fo the i—uing 
o| a I i.d lili'i-i.ll s ..... »m ill, a X j, XV 
1 
to -tax d-tinili- »•-11■ ■ ti in tie- matter. 
until ..It ct of th late rapid decline 
in (.old i- made inn-e aj pan lit. 
t tur colored Senator RcveU. assume 
tie *1 pniiv appropriate to hi. positi --i, 
and i■ ipialiiiexi in every i olieiil.tr to 
-u tain it. \ tie- !ir-t nl na d I -li- 
on!in:ir\ attention. v • ^ivaf h.w hern 
th** |*re"iir«* U|«*n him IV mi lii- <d«»rrd 
: hreThrrn Ilirtt In* il* lin* f:it:h«T to Ih- 
ili-tniVil. el h*i*» f«*ri*i'l'l«»n \’\\ rinU 
cirlit* in I Mm n hi’ ■ id rt to hi* 
d'-lt '**«• III the >en;4f. 
Mall) ii mi dllh t llt |. .rl' nt (h« >.i||lh 
an- lu re waiting an oj-*ku limit\ to 
1*1 * UJ **II t ti pi |' i • t > of 
aj»}-r*• ; i.»tin/ in■ *t*i< i *i \ aii**U' in- 
triu.xl ;ni|»ro\ «in* nt' in * h«• i r ir-j««ti\c 
'■‘tare- TV • *> 1 W* Kail-ro I'.ifUid'. 
do k** mill hridi*:* fo ImpM. -»13 nt n hi« h 
tin-' elaim an of national itnp*»rt.‘tn< ••, 
a I u- fI\ li tre r* wd n<» aid tr t:: 
t h« f t»#i 11• in• -;tt lor thf* j*.t-: ten v» »r-. 
aiel la % it 111* «*l the \\ *t.»:u*ir .iintr\ 
h i- 1»* ■••tile del dv it i- ai _ urd that 
mail' tie ir • »ini' are jii't, 
IT- hill ■ til* d up h Mr. II *we. m 
the lialr e-tenla' ! -1 ind« lilllif' in- 
h»\ a! |** *»|de nt th.- 11: f.»: hi"e- mi — 
t.iim d m !iii ui'hin^ 'U|*|.ii* t• ..ur 
Arin f witi l !iwh di-«-ii"i*m-. Mr. 
11 o\\« think' tiw- w. »u Ji| 
••.i'll' li laiui'. I iiiian* ad J»\ 
thi- hill an- le-n* in numb*-r«*. and are 
'ailiruitie of it- ultimate \ i'-a-e. die* 
•’ •i*. ► ,.,i i.»-1 * arii|»on nip 
-mi* Miirpt-\ claim. h*\v -vi-r. latle 
hud |»n*eedeill |t»r 'll* tl le*|w 
I he l»iii tor a (•-rritorial (•«»v«*ri»t»i. ut 
hi tii*- lh'tre t ha- lieen -uhinit ti-d tothe 
jM ojde in mi" Mea ling. di' U"* d i:i l 
unuiiiliioii'lt ratified. It imw •£•*•«. 
|..|v ( and it i- lielieved. will 
i*’« *-i with little *>r no o}>|>«»«iti.m there. 
Ili*- rea-oii tor a chain;- in the form <*f 
t toverniiieiit an- nhviou* to all th. 
who 'oj *uru even tor aw-ekin thi* 
eit\. 1 ir til*-! Ihin^ that »trike- tie* 
•*\e of a **tranker mmiii# hen-, i* lh 
lerrihh* -dovenlv xiditioii of the -m t- 
iII* 1 a\etute-. Maui «*t tlie-« .m* ah-o- 
liltel\ ilaii^erom to tide over, and *ia 
wet weather the) an* a -••a o| mu.l, in- 
: ter-jK‘1'**«1 with dauber* m-» hole-, and 
ditele-'. Tie 'e tiling- an? di -tan !.il 
to tie- |M-o|ih* ;i' well a- to t >n-re". 1 tit 
j the more di'L'l*:;* etui ihino we think 
that h *th tie* ywople ami < on^v.. haw 
tol. rat* d tie* pi**—ut ••rime-ut a- hm- 
a' the) have. 
IA\ hy thepe »pl«* 
have n«*wr dem m l* l 
politi .il rijfht' and privilege-. whi*h 
have heen ae.-orded to other citizen- «-l 
! tie* l ftit• -«1 N*t:ite-. and why t oii-t »- 
Im never voluntarily ve-trd them w h 
the-e ri-ht* ami privilege-. i' a «jue— ti«• n 
w liieh if i- * a i •* r t-» a-k than tnuii-u-r. 
Ever, good rili/.'ii <>i tin- l!*-].ul<li'' 
should h ive :i positive political power— 
:i voti-. It i- not according to our l!'-- 
! Jiuldii'an lorm of 11 >\• iiiiK'iit to h:i\.'. 
wil'd.' large and wealthy c.iiiiniitiili. 
! In>rn siid reared without the right 
fran.*his.* and tvj.r.'s^'utation. Vet l...* 
i th.* District *>f Columbia grown to a 
j population of Iso. is si and is at this day. 
\ without either. We will think it -Irang1' 
fifty years from now, that weever could 
i have tolerated the institution of slavery. 
I and we hope the time will soon come 
w hen we w ill think it e.pially strange 
that tills large wealthy and intelligent 
class and at the very Capital of the 
Nation, were ever held in bondage to 
Congress, and allowed no isditical 
; privileges whatever. 
Some three hundred of those tivehuu- 
.1 .1 .t_ 1? 1 Is 
j 
» m .. vs.rv...- uirviiai^i ti il will UH- 
j Navy Yard a few weeks since have 
| resumed Work. The remaining two 
i huiulred are -till living upon hope with- 
I out bread. 
Commissioner Wilson of the General 
Land Office, ha- submitted to the Secreta- 
ry of the Interior, for approval list No 5. 
embracing 11A.7I5 3-4 acres, as lands sub- 
ject to sale in the Sacramento DL-trict, ami 
inuring to the Central Pacific Railway 
Company of California, under the act of 
Congress of July 1st isf,2 as amended by 
the act of July 2d. lst>4. to aid in the con- 
struction of a railroad and telegraph line 
from the Missouri River to the Pacific 
Ocean, and to secure to the Government 
the use of the same for Postal. Military 
and other purposes. Also, in receipt of 
advices from the Surveyor General at Den- 
ver, Colorado, showing the completion of 
the survey of teu additional townships on 
the south bank of the Arkansas River 
between Fort Reynolds and Fort Lyon, in 
the south eastern part of Colorado T erito- 
ry, embracing an aggie,'ate area ot one 
hundred acres. The surface of these lands 
is generally rolling and level, the soil con- 
sisting of sandy loam, and well adapted for 
grazing purposes. A large portion of the 
tract Is susceptible of Irrigation from th 
Arkanaaa liiver and It* tributaries by th 
aid of which, valuable crop* of all kinds c 
grain and vegetable* can be aace css frill 
produced. Thereat* a Urge mnn o 
settlers on these lands, mostly engngtd ii 
stock raising. These Lands embrace 
part of those surveyed sooth of the Arkan 
-a-* River, pursuant to the act of Congre* 
approved Fd». flRH 1 *♦>!». providing for th' 
final adjudication of the Vagil and St. Vraii 
grant. 
1 h> President to-day for the first tlm 
visited the Government Printing Office 
! Th»* first notice the employes of the offici 
| had of bis Intruded visit, was late las 
evening, and before noon to-day, all tin 
r miio in the building were decorated, am 
I banners were bung around on which wen 
printed the following most striking aip 
appropriate mottoes: “March 4th, 1m*'j 
Gold #145—March 4th. 1*70. Gold LIT* 
•one years admin!*'ration. National I>ehi 
reduced ninety millions”; “l*. S. Grant 
synonymous with |»oare and plenty” 
•Fight it out on this line if it ta\e* al 
summer.” The President accompanied b\ 
1 General l>cnt. was very cordially receive* 
| by Miperint* ud<mt < lapp. and escort** 
through the building in company witl 
Senators. Anthony, Casserly and Harris of 
ii,-- Si ii itc Printing Committee; Ucprcsen- 
tafhc I. artin. chairman *»f tlie House Com- 
inittee. 
I he President exhibited much Interest 
jn the internal working* of that Mammoth 
printing establishment, and especially the 
Mammoth prc«s which print* twciitv-fi\c 
thousand copies per hour. An oc« .isioiinl 
p •** :.* «• of the Chief L.xccutivc in the 
.tf. rent Itepartments ha* an cfTet t upon 
•?.. c h rk* and employe*., similar to that 
produced upon children at school by th* 
presence of their parnrt*—an effect to en- 
courage a greater appreciation for their \*>- 
> at ion. 
I.IF F.. 
Letter from New York 
\rw York I'trx Mar. 7*h. l*7o 
I d»inot Ah* hu ks : — 
li>«li-(HiMtloii lias interfered with my 
*bU»»g endeavor* lately, so your read- 
ers will e\« us. a dearth of iiotham •■*»r- 
r>s|.. m.leiice Winter must In* com Ing in 
spring. East Krilav a ra »rk»*d *ub*il 
ig of the mercury indicated snow, an t 
hiii a n»w north caster wa* whirling tiny 
flak through the |air New York waxed 
I int -out*- sleighing at last.” was the 
% rsal -olutmn. Every one made prep- 
arations for the threaten, <1 carnival mi- 
ni roiis not*** .*f invitation were received 
'■> hoiinlr hv**r*. who forthwith plung' d 
e ply 111 th*? mysteries of dressmaking — 
id> h is no pl.t< c in a sleigh, you know, 
unless i.ttired from head to find in *l«tgh- 
g costume — and that is arriv'd to .» great 
degree of elaboration In this rrruv m •• 
tr >(Mi)is. Hank clerk s hes«*|ged the private 
ih« of ('residents, and becretarie* bent 
upon oh adiiig their exhaustive labor- of 
tie- p;tst month as a reason for their bav ing 
a holiday. Tin y m-ariy all received •ws" 
a* an a -wer Livery stable* w.-re thronged 
a' til early hour, and long before nonu. .t 
w Hi d ha\c ■ » u a Herculean labor to s, 
.re a team. Hut imagine what gen.-ril 
I: -appointment e||sii« d. win-u a dirty dri/.- 
e s.-t in at night, and cast a damper on all 
tlics** pleasant expectation*. The livery 
stable- sIo.mI It very well, however, a- -<• 
c any p* »pie forlcited deposit money for 
t' a ns tie y «!:«1:i li-.- \.» signs of *n »w 
ti ov for e\t ry thing 1- ind-t. particularlv 
t e throats of Wall St Hulls, who ire 
rowning their sorrow af the decline of 
gold m reiterated whisky cocktail* 
'*}*cci.- payment* t-* a certain extent, is 
1" .ug resumed Uudolpli. the great saloon 
proprietor «»n “Broadway.*’ was the mean* 
o: exhutnmg the buried silver from Wall 
s* vaults. Hi* was a s«-lfl*h motive h<>w- 
co-r Buy id? ttie ®dver at th" premium 
demanded he stamped hi* name on rv» rv 
piece, and u^ d it as change, thus promul- 
gating -itch a tempting advertisement, that 
hi- place has for 7* or »iday* been crowd- 
< 1 to overflowing. We think Mr. it may 
get into a s« rape with the liovernmmt 
however, for using tie* coiu of the rcaltnn 
a- nt advertising me■•litiiu. lf*so mi-cry 
will have company, as several up town es- 
tablishment* have followed his example 
It i* rumored that th«* •*<’hemlcal Bank” 
is at the point of spei ie resumption- this 
■ auk iius lmil no bills of its own issue, 
therefore has l.eeii 1. -s iucouvenieuceU by 
the depreciation in currency. 
«lov Hoffman pcp-ists in hi* pardoning 
policy and Ins last exercise of executive 
clemency vva* to -ign a document which 
release* from iu« arc. ration in “bin? Sing 
a w retch named Alexander Beno.aKu.vdan 
who was sentenced to go years confinement 
p. r *«•. for grossly violating the person of 
a little girl two year* old in Brooklyn—the 
miscreant i- a Ku—nui subject, and was 
pardoned at the instance the diplomatic 
representative* of that Empire. The Her- 
ald is determined to give 1*. T. Barnutn no 
rest, until he oust* the tenant* of hi* no- 
torious murderer*’ block on Houston bt. 
But that Moi-di*aut moral (?) showman, 
ami vaunting icuiperauce lecturer, is not 
to be bullied by the Herald or any other 
paper, so he says, and rather than lose a 
few specimen* of the almighty dollar, he 
rents a large building, lust off Broadway, 
to harlots of the lowest class, panel thieve*, 
j r*Hinder*, and professional cutthroat*— 
I calling down upon himself by snob a course. 
I'm- contempt of all decent citizens. His 
friends urge the laiue excuse that, perhaps 
iiarnutn dont own the block, but were thal 
true, lie would certainly come out am! 
substantiate the statement, after die Her- 
aid's repeated attacks. 
A very efficient organization at presenl 
exists in New York, comprising the Bant 
and I insurance company directors of th< 
city. This society employs the services oi 
over TO detectives, who know every Bank 
clerk and Insurance office employee, in th< 
Emporium—over tnese young gentlemen 
and their movements, they watch with 
Argus eyes, and many a trusted clerk inn 
been thunderstruck by the information thal 
thi-Co. hail no farther need of his ser- 
vices a« he had lately been seen at "Cham 
berlain's" "Uen. Bauson's” or some othci 
equally doubtful resort. By this meaut 
much defalcation is prevented, and the vice 
of gambling in great measure hindered, ai 
few young men care to don false whiskers 
slouched hat. etc., to escape recognition, 
which is certain loss of character and em 
ploymeut. 
The "Inman" Steamer "City of Boston' 
is given up as a certain loss although, (ai 
is always the case on such occasions, 
any number of sailing vessels bring heltei 
skelter reports, of having made out i 
steamer answering to her description, 01 
or about Feb. 12th. The fact Is they may 
all state the truth, but to no avail as u 
* identification, as any number of propeller? 
would, at half a mile's distance, appear ex 
f act counterparts of the missing vessel 
r The remains of the late Auson Burlingame 
f are expected tn this city towafd the end ol 
» March. It is understood that leading cltl- 
xeiis. irrespective of political sentiment, 
will welcome the illustrious embalmed— 
undoubtedly the usual squabble between 
New York and Boston, will !h* observed 
over the deceased Statesman; as he was 
l»om in this State, although his career has 
been more associated with Massachusetts. 
Sunday morning the Hast river was so 
blocked with Ire fl»*es, that the progress of 
ferry boats was Impeded. And Sunday trav- 
elers delayed. Tlie Kpiscopalian*evident- 
I ly are not keeping Lent, as the beef market 
has been better since -A*h Wednesday." 
I 1 than formally a day before. 
Henry \\ ard Beerlier i* losing populari- 
ty. owing undoubtedly to his McFarland 
Hh hardson notoriety.’tis an ominous thing 
l«»r his tarn**, that plenty of room inav he 
b.ui in Plymouth Clwrrh Sunday evenings 
now. 
Theatricals arc a drug—the market is 
o\er stoekedaf all prices—the 1ml fa dozen 
Hamlet* arc holding forth as yet. We con- 
si lor the gloomy Prince, burlesqued by 
Fox. a much better piece of acting than is 
Mr. Booth * vaunted impersonation—critics 
are sensibly shaking off the yoke of con- 
ventionalism. and many admit Mr Booth 
to Ik* something of a failure, rather than a 
histrionic find. 
roMMiNinw. 
Fvr the K l«»»rih American 
Tho Freshst at Nomd^ewo^k. 
Mu. Ki.itou: — 
ri.r frr-hrt .it tlii- plti»*r \va- inorr ■('- 
v-’fi* tlmu | Mlpp>».r.|, a. 1 hnvr form*'*! 
tin opinion troiii :i trlrsfrcim to u II...ton 
P'ijM*r. Tin1 watrr ro-r .piitr rupi.llv in 
th«* rivrr, until it w»* ■.'* Ifoot hljrhrr, 
thru it «:ii nt tlir time it l.roau to rise. 
A im'of atuoliiit of irr pi\..n| utnlrr 
thr hri.lifr. ntrl j limin'.! nl.oiit two mul 
li:tlf tnilr- hrlow tin- villajfr. It wan 
fhis. that .viumI mi. Ii it ri-r of watrr. 
'Vlr*n tho watrr w.n nt tlir hijjhrM |H.iut 
t 1 it'o*' ho:I\ ot ier rain.' tlowii. Inr^r 
pi.*.'r. in'ino piir.l upon rin'li otlirr ... 
that thr irrli.v trti 1.-. t nhovr tin* w :iti*r. 
It struck tli briilg* taking aw av rvrrv- 
thiughut tbc -i.hii* work, nml -lightly 
injured that. 
A- the v itl.ige !";.*- mi both -ide- of' the 
river, the bridge i- a -criotts In-- to the 
people hem. and to tin* traveling public 
in tbi- -ci lion ol the county. 
It will cn.t from -i\ In eight thou-aud 
d dlar- to rebuild the bridge. Tbi- i- I 
believe tie- s vcuth bridge that ha- Ih-cii 
taken aw av tr im tbi. place bv a freshet. 
A chatter for a Ferry wa. obtained |a-t 
week, and tw o li .at. ms* now running 
from two ditremnt landing, for tlie bet- 
| ter aei'oiiiiuodai ion ol the people. 
Th jam !>• low the village, cau-ed the 
ice to flow into tie- road between this 
place and "'kow began. The ice in the 
road ter the di.lance of half a mile. i. 
from three to flfteeu hs*t high. At pres- 
ent t. am- pa-- over it. hut the work of 
reiuovitig the i c. will l«c let out to the 
-mi, for a v-uunuei’- job. It 1- pile I 
up in field* mid garden., and trom a di — 
1 tame look, like large boulders. 
In a hoti-o on the .South .id** of the 
I liver, owned and •>. ctipied by a widow 
I’arlin. till- w atcr one lip to tin* -ide of 
file Im-iI. where -he lav with a lurokeu 
hip. tiefom the people were aware of 
her |M»rilou« >itnari<■ n. 
It wa. dark and no l.int tteiir. The 
men iinmedia’eiv con.lnicted a raft and 
moved her to a place of -afetv. When 
the Wien enteii'd tie* hoii-c. -In* remark- 
ed. that. **it it w a- not too much trouble, 
should like to t ave them take her out."' 
It w a- eold work, being in tie* water to 
i long. 
They attempted to -ave the widow's 
| cow, but -be wa. much frightened, and 
1 attempted to get out of a-table window. 
■ When half out. .I.e **.tuek," and in a 
i abort time was drowned The water 
came into another liou-c, owned bv II. 
F. baton, and occupied In I lev. Mark 
1 IE. Ilopkin- w idow giving the contents 
of the lower -tory a in i-t thorough -oak- 
ing. The water flowed into the grist 
! mill, damaging it very materiallv. 
I The people living in t’onrt Street, on 
j the river side, moved their furniture and 
other ••fixings" from their liou-es, in the 
fil'lll belie! limitin' flood would drive 
j tbem from tbeir boti-e-. Xo building 
: wa-wa-hed away, or life lost: We arc 
1 “all right" now minus tin* bridge 
The bridge at Mnli-on w a-not carried 
awuv. a- reported m the ito.ton papers, 
j 1 hi. w as the greatest ire-bet ever known 
at this place since ls.ig. So -av. the old- 
est inhabitant. 
Your-. 
Munson. 
X-irridgewoek, March, Till ls7u. 
t *r iiu* Lll.-»w«»rt2i Auicri* an 
ilu. J-.niioK :—The Juvenile Singitg 
C lass, under the direction of Mrs. L)r. 
Chase. gave their second concert on the 
evenings of Monday and Tuesday, 
Fob. 2*ih. and March 1st. which was 
a decided success. The children sang 
finely and it was a great pleasure to 
hear their fresh young voices. They 
evinced by the promptness aud regu- 
larity with which they stun/, nml cya. 
cuted tlieir various exercises, that 
much labor ami pains hail been be- 
stowed on tbem by their instructress, 
who is herself a fine singer, and pre- 
sided with much grace and dignity 
over her little dock. 
It would hardly lie right to praise 
one or two, w here all did so well, but 
we must sjtcak of little Susie Dorr, of 
four years old. who santr “The Bird- 
ies,” aud “Mary Lindsey.” in the 
sweetest little voice imaginable, aud 
also of Florence Dorr, a little girl of 
six, who personated “Little barefoot,” 
to the life, in the song of that name. 
Wc would also speak of a Duet sang 
by Mrs. Chase and Miss Adelle Powers 
entitled “Beware”—the words from 
Longfellow—which was sung with 
mut;h taste. Mr. Loring Dross, and 
Miss. Nellie Newman, sang a soug 
“The Uuntuig Tower,” and Miss. Net 
tie Dorr, a song, “Somebody's wailing 
for Somebody,” which were much ad 
nuiwd. The comic Yankee song “Coo* 
•in Jedediak/" was very pleasing t< 
the audience. an<l was encored, as were 
many other songs and choruses. 
Miss. A delta Powers presided at the 
piano. She is an accomplished pianist 
and singer, and seems perfectly at 
j home at her favorite instrument. The 
manner in which site (terformed ‘•The 
Storm Polacca Brilliante" and other 
j pieces won much applause. 
Mrs. Chase -and her class have work- 
^ 
ed hard to achieve success, and de- 
serve the thanks ami approbation of 
the community for the pleasure they 
i have conferred upon us. A. 
Orland. March 7th, 1870. 
Large Fire at New ark 
Nsw York. March 5. 
McDonald’s sash factory and Lewes’ 
saddle factory, in Newark, were burned 
last night. The walls foil into the 
adjoining car|>et~hag factory of Head- 
Icy A Co., crushing ami setting tire to 
it. This building was also consume I : 
also Bam lull tf* Devergne’s lumber 
! factory. Sagonct’s trunk factory. au>l 
I two lumber yards belonging t .1. [J. 
! * M. L. Sayres. Loss estimated at 
1 8100,000. 
Latkk.—The fire also destroyed the ! old wanl of the United States Hospital, 
j The total loss by the tiro will not 
| exceed 810*) ,0oo. 
Billiard Match. 
San Francisco, March ti. 
Idle billiard match last night be. 
tween Decry and Hmlolphc for the dia- 
mond cue and the championship o 
j America was won by the latter by J:!g 
to 1.101. Deerv’s average was lb-100 
anti Kmlolphc's li*. Deery's best run 
was 3-*5 and Kmlolphc's 37t*. Deerv 
" as given Is for pockets ami misses am 1 
Hmlolphc 51. At half-past ten the score 
! *’>7o for Decry to |«IJ for Hmlolphc. At 
I midnight the score stood Deerv 1 ■ >-• 1 
j and Hmlolphc 1031. At A. M. Ku- 
dotphe made a run of 43, carrying his 
score to 1501. 40(8) persons witnessed 
the game. Hmlolphc was carried from 
the building in triumph. 
tieorp* A. Barns- sin! Nmtlier >1.t their 
Ijrrn id \Tr»t HrookflHct. Ma*-.. :it an* ••: 
!*»*f week. to AUiiwon Hamilton |.»r #* 
1 he larut tin* bffn oww-l bv th»* It irn*-» f.i.n- 
llj ever since Dm lu'luit* were the owi,. r <*f 
it. :4U*I »e»rn gfnfiAthiQo in * tiirrct lin** !mv<* 
rcsulctl on u. 
BAN00R PRODUCE MARKET 
Nattmlav. MarHi 4tli. I**? * 
1 hu followin'* report i* obtain***! bv par- 
tieular observation »n tii<* market m r r.,■ 
quotation."* nr*- the price-* paid for product- 
from the couutry team* this day. «>r about 
the average for the week past 
llav emu*** ill plenty am! the l>e«t qualitic- 
•>l loose sells* at from (15 to pi, »im! inf* r 
grade- at from (10 to (14 jwr ton. L » >s. straw 
i* worth from g- to (10. 
tint*—Tl»»- average price for o»»* win to ■ 
alM»ut tio cents |**r bushel—sunn- extra ;>>ad- 
s«-*,I a triflw abovt—and p*Hirer ones a f.-w cents 
U-ss than tin- above prn 
Apple*—Dried apple* rome m qui’e jdenty, 
and -e|| from II to 14 cent*, per pound, ai-e.c. 
ding to the cotillion and quality of the fruit. 
IP-in-.—Yellow eved la*ans arc now worth 
(2.25. clean rod nice. and extra hand pi. k< 1 
I*c;t U-*u* (d.df. 
Dutirr—Ihis article has come m plenty the 
pa-t week, but th** most of it Inis ln-eii .>f 
medium or second quality, and t ie price paid 
has taken the range at from 2* t«. » md .15 
cents I-T in >11 ml f.r ■ mniu-oi and doctl. \ 
sera extra quality is still scarce. au l lias sold 
at from 35 to Tii .cuts, 
V -fir*— III I* quality of fruit hi* Ih*.-. 
wfnt-arte for the past few divs, and li is 
tx*.*n pi- k*-d up -it 24 rents j»*• r .|*/- n. 
l'»Ut«N's— I he demand for rlns quail’\ oflrii’t 
keep- tfe- price at from 45 tn 50 ,-t*. per bushel. 
Poultry—4’hirkens are scarce and -.tn- 
via lots have wild at from ‘25 to 2- cents p,r 
I-»un.l Turkh s we shoti'd q »te at !r tn 25 to 
214 cron for the best quality of the bird* u »t 
Iro/en. 
Round Uog*—sell ot from 13 to 14 t- p. r 
jxiuiid for gotad Western produce, ll-un* 
rai-ed. Dot frozen from 14 t«> 15 «-ent* 
W s»d—Seasoned hard wood -dl- from 
(7.l»Mo (7.5*' jx r c«»rd, and the te st gr* « n 
hard wood ut from (n.dU to (+i,50. —\V mg. 
Special Notices. 
ihz H'otisr y*iLZx cmzv. ui 
f to spread abroad the great br netit 1 h ive derived 
| from the use of D»t. IUkuImin *. PtklsTALTI> 
I.o/Kvni. I have suffered years fioiu t: w.,r-t 
! IMm. I sin fcvfcuTiiiiM* id mi rrihist., un 
tii 1 lound the Lozenge*. In lens than a month I 
w.ia cured, aud have only to report to them when 
co-tiveueHs kkti K.VS, and always tiu'l in.-taut re- 
lief s. o. NKAL. E*»r tale at S-> 1 Trent out 
Teiuple, Boston, by E. V. llAUUlMi.N a t »>., 
Proprietors, and by ad Druggist-, Maded : r 
*»»cei,u. ape Znw» 
WANTED ! 
¥•• ^I. A,VTA watt# POI LI H »' IMfx. 
Aft*. 
M e want ut**n to act a* our Agents in e?ci v 
County. Good salary ..r c.mttni-sioii- p.u 1 \ 
practical knowledg. of the habit* and c.ue .u 
liiwlsUiiece.-arv quahii- atioii. Addie.-- w it;, 
stamp. II. PITMAN a ( o., Lynn, Mas- 
Prourietors «>t Thk A viMtic %* fc.«io Picot.i n: 
the be*l preparation- i..r l-.wts ever u-.-d 
cheap, and gives a great profit, lend f -r 
hvr*. iw; 
THE UREAT EA HEHlEAd |: 
in the treatment of «Ua**aaes rclatiug to uie gene 
alive (acuity in man an 1 woman, acquired b. Dr. 
A. H. Hayes, of Bo»iou. has eminent I v fitted him 
f »r the preparation of ouch a work «- that whirl* 
to* has g-wn to the public under the au-pi- of 
the Peatnxlv Medical Institute, entitled 1114 
M IEN* KOI LIKE or -KLK l’ltL'ERV ITION 
The '-auH*.* and rtu-e of nervous debility ,tinpoU;u< 
sterility, Ike., are discussed in a masterly manner 
iii this volume, and it should be readhv evur> t»o ! 
Another important work iron the pen »i ]» 
Hay e». >K\L'AL rilYilOU>>«\ *»lWOMAN. 
AND HER DlHEA-sE*," isal-o nub.iahc l In ’dc 
Peabody Medical In-muu*. lb .el their odverti-*- 
meut in another column. «p< iuii 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE 
This ■plemlid Hair Dye i» the bc*t in the world. 
Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous, dees not con- 
tain lead, nor any r*talir fioison to produce parah 
sis or death. Avoid the vaunted aud deluaivr 
preparation* boasting viitue- they do not possess. 
The genuine W. A Batehek*r‘s Hair Dye has had 
do year* untarnished reputation to uphold it* in- 
tegrity as the only Perfect Hair Dye —Blaes or 
Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied at 1»; 
ILwiil fit V V n-M 
T AaIt TTamaf slviyu plwl f.>r ttomf- liUUIk UUiC. body else, when von can 
be your utu master and make $ u> $.'# a Jay sure, 
or 30 cenu per hour lor your spare time from 
oiher hiiHiuess. Header we will dt you out with lull particulars and samples for lu cents. Ad 
dress «ifcO H. NEI.LKX, Lewiston Maine 
a#”>Ve charge the 10c to keep thousand* from •ending who don’t mean busine-t* but rather woik 
ott^snj^i^bosTMP^^ad^^^^^^speciiild^^i 
Cure of Female Weakness. 
A ircnlars or further information Beat on receipt U'd ''lamp, by a«Wiressing the manufacturer. M 
4*1*174 BELCHER, Randolph, Mass. 
For sale by GEO C. GOODWIN AD)., 3» Han- 
over M Boston, and Du. L. E. NoKKIm Ells- 
worth Me. 
Randolph, Mass.. October lb, l*;» Mka. Iltix iiEN,—1 had been a sufferer for seven 
years before 1 knew about your Medicine I had 
no faith, lor I had tried various kinds of Medicine and several Physiciaus, and wa» only relieved for 
a short time. I will cheerfully say to you ami the puboc. I have tried this valuable Female Medicine 
and experienced a cure, without the aid of sup 
porters, from three bottles. 
Very Respectfully, Mrs. G. 11. WIN NETT. 
tntt 
Twenty-five Years' Practice 
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to female* 
has placed DR. DOW at the head of all physicians 
making saeh practice a speciality, and enables 
him to guarantee a speedy and perminent cure ir 
the wont cases of Suppression and all other Men- 
strual Derangement*, from whatever cause. AI 
letters for advice most contain $1. Office, So. t 
KiMCorrtTUR, Bonui. 
N. B.—Board furnished to those desiring to r« 
■ala under treatment 
BMtM, J»ly, IMr —«p m. lyrtT 
% 
r\ ■ 
i\tu’ AiSmtisenunts. 
Continental Life Insurance Company f 
—or— f 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
There i» BothinK <l«-sirah|« in l.ir, 
•nee. which may not In* secured ,n ■ 
I Continental Life rnsuranee ('ihupiih 
i Hartford. Conn. 
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SA.'V'.'E ivio isrs^r 
BY 
Purchasing your ORGANS & PIANOS 
JOHN C. HA NEi&CO. 
33 Court Street. 
iiCCT Out, alAwi;, 
1 
.■ ■ 
Ni Vi fc.it>;! -i 
1 ». ;ail' r. .3 
A11 
team. 
In-f rifim.-u:- real. .1, an-l *■•■'. : : a 
TALI. \N I) SLK Till.M. 
Clrcsbu »*-nt ft *•• 
W' |U(I k**‘- ill i. ! ;, k of '.[111 I 
Ml M* a<, *t' y 'ti Ml. hi* \l VI, i; 
1 < UA NDI**E a i Ml ■'I4 AI ! N> I’UU MEN 
I.... __ 1 
-wiuiiu. 
MI!.L\Vi:l4»:i | \ J|Yl»i;.U Ll4 LM.IM I.i. 
I [. >U »li I II, M AINE 
Ai-o. lun.i- ir»if I.*• ii. ... an 
!»>*, I I.r A ... Hi- 
•I ml M a il.it'l'- Me. ami mi. I\ 
{ \ia«- oi Vur llr-'i-w. W. 4 I-.. 'li,.-.. ,v 
are £U<irant«‘«‘-i i-j l,.- tin* in*i t poVV« llitl uni*-. 
moiii. i■ i, i. 
Ell* ortli, I 21»t, 1- ». 
HI RKILL ,c I lit i.M AS’ 
INSURANCE AGENCY, 
no. ^ wnrriN .'•* block. 
IRain $trrrt. pMbinmfc Rl.iinr. 
| NI Ac l UA FIRE IXSfRANCE CU. 
N K W Vi»HK. 
li'UiO-ilP SJJ 1£5G. 
< Cash Capital. 81,000,000 00 
Assets, July 1st 1839- $1,423,273,62 
Lartce uriiy—1 ,ur Ujlva— Frmnj.t I*, c 
UANOVHU FIHi; INSl KAN. K ( U. 
NKW YORK. 
-UM OCiJlP Dll A'- JUIi l£6St. 
Cash Capital S400 000,00 
Cash Assets Jan. 1st 1870. $723,399,28 
All Lo*.*.- ;til,l l#.,.u,J^(j l'.ti.l 
] Poliriex are written upon alt e/asxes "t 
Property liable to I.oxx or Jhtrn- 
nyexfty Fire at rat ex. 
As Low as Any Agency in Ellsworth 
4 HAKI.K«s 4 KI'KKILI.. 
I H r HUM > ** 
***».n-ial l'n<]prwnUTv 
Ell**worth Feb. 17th, is?'* 7n 
Eaton School- 
T The Spring Term of this Sclu.,,1 
* will commence the Fourth Mon- 
day in Mur* h. 
Fo^iarticulurs, wml for a lalalogne. 
if f E ATl>N Prim i|>ftl. 
NorrigewOck, Feb. itflh it*!®. 4h7 
For Sale 
Two Ve**4e]*», "■‘i^nal anti Amulet” Siynfti 51 
Anul«4 4iu»iMii«w utimiurvniiiii, H*f of h mil 
be »oid el*e»f. i,j lh* *»i>sertber, both in good «>r- 
der any one ling a ^***1 baijf-du, had better 
call -won 
BE5J. KJTTUEIXjE. 
Weat Trtatou, Dec. 25th, lano. wtf 
(The igilsirortb ^mfr can. w_ 
ITII KSDAY. March 10th. !*70. 
xxw -W VKiniSKMKVTU. 
.ntin. ntal Life insurance C'omp"1^ 
L gal Notice. 
i.. ... V. K.,srcll«'A<lTcrU—— 
Ii«»»i *n Herald. 
Not u*f. 
F 'a If. 
Portland Packet. 
local and other items. 
Police Court Beeord. 
L>KlNKWiTtl JMKik. 
Pi linal l>ockct. 
N 111. March 4. 
Mat. on eonipPt. of A. B. Spurling v 
Timothy Bresnahan. 
s tig!.* sale of liquor. Plea—'not guilty. 
11. 'spoudent discharged. 
luu< rt for Oompl't. 
N.-. 112. March 4. 
State, on Cumpl't. of A. B. Spurling, T 
John Emerson A als. 
V iolatiott of City Ordinance, in throwing 
stones Keapondent* fined 50 cents, and 
.tie-third of the costs, each, lu default of 
r,:ilent thereof, committed to the county 
Jail. 
N,. 113. March 5. 
state, on Compi't. of A. B Sparling. T 
Mexandcr .1 Cameron, 
s u.'lc sale of l.iquor. 1‘lca—“not guil- 
te Hi—ismdent waived examination, aud 
wa« tin. ,1 930 and costs. Appealed to the 
term of tin Supreme Judicial Court, 
a: r. ■ agnized Itt the sum of 9200. to 
:... us sa.tl appeal. 
l he Teachers, present and pro spec- j 
r. t ire making a “rush" for the spring 
•• r-.i-f tin Normal School. The Castiue 
-■ age w is full. Four four horse coache*. 
>a*l"d. went hy the way of Orland 
\ or eight hy private conveyance j 
rom surri. 
1>\ Win 11 Salary wall pretrh a 
s. r:t. u in \t Sunday afternoon in the l"n- j 
■ anait eliurrh on the Bible in our common | 
s.-li.u.N. 
.'I m. Frederick A. Pike, ex-member of 
s*. u .ts unanimously elected to the 
1 • _■ mu!un* .'csterday from Calais to suc- 
il ci. Charles K. Whidden. 
< r* It? of the State of Maine stand* | 
in tin- market. It is said that Mr. j 
i; jv the state Treasurer, i* buying 
the nnnbnrcment bonds of three mil- 1 
m- n ently issued to the town*, at 99 
:-r t sinking fund. They hare j 
1 at 1*than !♦•*, and with the 
it. ru-d interest are eagerly bought l 
a: tbe first figure. 
< nil-ojr. r« in 1 lie New York Tribune office 
i;U' d ten cent* for eace profane word ut- | 
> '. ’h premises, the mooev so gathered I 
ng gocn to the poor. <>ne unfortunate 
hi w hanJ. lost nearly a week's wage* 
< i*.ght < y« r a bit of Greeley’s manuscript. 
1 n.uii' s«,f the following persons were 
! .1. in the published list of person* 
«»v. r so years .f age. in the town of Han- 
... 
Mr. Win. McFarland. 81. 
Widow-Bunker. *7. 
w; »w Klizabeth Brown. M. 
T. F. 
—< ... of the daily papers in its items 
1 
^*.vt- news, under the head of Hancock 
?iiT> ivs —There is a man on Monhe- \ 
who has i,.,t 'Mi the main land 1 
f r- r* v -five trap*. We once heard a 
■ s;1-.. ;n- sj.,-iking of an old coasting i 
— r Monhegau gained four or five | 
;i her in beating to windward for I 
h.oii-s. 1 suppose tliat is how the 
t into Hancock county. 
p>rJ-ser advertisement in another column 
Schooner Frank Pierce. Tapi. F. M. 
tirin’, she \\ ill be ready to receive freight 
a- s *. v> the ice will permit her i.o run. 
•.» orm krs chosen in Surry. March 
s i-;-u«*l Wasson. Moderator. 
1 other Ford. Totem Clerk. 
.« Wasson. i Selectmen 
v i:.u:u Hinckley, a and 
..rg« freworgy. y Assessors. 
k \. F s. Tripp. Supervisor. 
M M* rrill. Treasurer. 
I. ithor Ford. Auditor. 
.1 Treworgy, Town Agent. 
of money raised for schools. $1,400 
support of Poor, 450 
i or contingent expeuses, 700 
i -r interest. 700 
Highways. 2.000 
r in aid <»f Albert Ober at the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum. 40.00 
*' -ugh the above officers are republi- 
~ p cities had nothing to do with their 
To the Moderator. Town Clerk. 
id Selectmen and Supervisor, there 
" ;. »upjHisition. The other officer* were 
0 i> contested. A large vote was thrown, 
•the meeting was one of the best na- 
1 assemblages, ever convened in the 
L. 
1 :i. f >Uowing arc the officer* of the new 
a n of UaoiiK. 
f »wn Clerk Joel K. Your.g. 
11 v Bartlett a 
Wurreu King, £Selectmen, 
A*a Hodgkin** ) 
•l *-1 it. Young Treasurer. 
I >a\ id Swett, c ol lector. 
Richard Perkin*, 
MlillLrn S tk Cnm 
W. King. > 
The following is a list of officers elected in 
Trenton ou Monday last r 
•I 'opli Hopkins, Moderator. 
William Hopkins, Clerk, 
Joseph Hopkins, 
11. S. Trevetl, 
Daniel Haynes, 
H. '. Trevett. Treasurer. 
Daniel Hayues, Collector. 
1>. B. Alley, A 
K. K. Thompson. > 8.8. Com. 
J. H. i'endieton, J 
bo. We.t Harbor, Mar. 8 1«0, 
Fkiend Sawyeb:— 
I lie annual Town Meeting la T re moot came 
| ..if yesterday with the following result six: 
llenrv H. Clark Esq., Moderator. 
Thomas Clark. Town Clerk. 
J Jill I'. If. Freeman. i Asaesors and 
Leu B. Wyman, > Overseen of 
Itcnjn. S. Doliver, ) Poor. 
I William N Abbott. Treasurer. 
John T. It Freeman. 8. 8. Committee. 
Beuju. S. Doliver, Collector. 
Sub. 
I lie Macbias Kepnbliceu says that Mr. Pike’e 
| leciuae. delivered before the Macbias Lyceum 
Was -universally commended. It was em- 
phatically in the Style of Mr. Pika,— off-hand, 
ccusei sasional. home-tab.” 
Hon. Isaiah Stetson, aa ex-Mayer of Baa- 
f ii. said before a Legislative Commitee »k-« 
! lu ktu-w a large majority aflhe bays who grew 
up in Bangor made wortUem men The reason 
In-.assigned was because they an not tsi^ht 
to work. 
A nice little game has been atappsd at thi 
Sew York Custom House. Seme of the mee 
have Is-en accustomed to wear “stomach — 
leeii.." fitting about the body under the east, 
iii'ii which they would syphon off liquor item 
casks unloading, carry it away, empty it small 
and return. 
El action Returns. 
Portland, March 7. 
Benjamin Kingsbury, Republican. i» 
elected Mayor—Kingsbury. 2.44-1; 
Putnam. 2,202 ; scattering. '>: Republi- 
can majority. 236 against last year 
Drummond. 20‘Jti: Putnnm. 2,241; 
scattering. 7. Democratic majority, 
138. Republicans earrie<l wards 3, 5. 6 
and 7. Democrats carried wards 1. 2 
and 4. 
Lewiston. March 7. 
For Mai or. Fessenden bad 47S; Ham. 
284:Coburn ltkS: Osgood, IV-mocrat, 302 
Scattering. 41. No cltoiee lieing made. 
Ai bckx, March 7. 
The charter election in Auburn occur- 
red to-dav. Sctli Miller, Republican, 
was elected Mayor by a majority of 1 l.'i. 
against the democratic and labor-is form 
candidate. Tiie city government i- en- 
tirely republican. 
Rockland. March 7. 
At the election here to-day. the Re- 
publican candidate for Mayor and Po- 
lice Judge were elected over the d-'m «- 
cratic .ami citizens’ ticket. The vole stood 
as follows; 
G. 4V. Kimball. Jr.. Republican, 62.V .1. 
F Merrill. Democrat. 321; G. I.. bnow. 
Citizen. 41. For Judge, O. G. Hall. Kepub- 
lican, 392; T. Otis. Democrat, 171; M W. 
Farwell. Citizen. 2s0. 
The Kpultlicans have carried 5 out of 7 
ward* on the City Council. 
Hallo well Election. 
The annual municipal election was held 
in Haliowell yesterday. Hon James Atkins 
Jr., republican, was re-elected Mayor no 
democratic candidate was in nomination, 
tifflcers for the different Wants were ,-|e;t- 
ed. as follows: 
Saco. March 7. Moses Lowt 11, K* publi- 
can, was re-elected Mayor of tins city do- 
day. by l.’i majority. The Kepubii aus carry 
5 of the 7 wants. 
Tyumen a- Grand Jur ors. 
Lakamik Cilt. Man-h 7. The lirs: 
psnnel of women as Grand Jurors in the 
world, wen* sworn this morning. 
A motion to quash the pauuel haring 
previously liet-u sigued and refused. 
iiii ii v» a- quit*. tut iA<.i«i>uin< ui 
day at Mountain? Pond c aused l»y the nin- 
ning away o: a *p»n of h‘»r*«'«* owned by 
Mr. Prichard. Tin* bare fact tb.it a pair 
of hors*** rau away would not 
merit consideration, but tlie reckless cour- 
age and daring of Mr. Paris \V. Gray, a 
noble scion of Billy Gray in stopping them 
iu their head-long course excite* the mi- 
miration oftho*c who witUessei it and the 
gratitude of the owner of tlie team, it .*c*m* 
lhat Mr. Pritchard got off hi* sled to speak 
with some one behind him when the hord- 
es took fright and started at a fearful pnr0 
down the pond. About one-half mile from 
where they started was a landing of log* 
owned by Lewis Silhy A <’o.. The landing 
aawer Mr. Gray being at work there a! the 
time, hearing a no!** he glnn< <-d up tin- 
pond and there beheld a -igiit *ufflcicnt to 
make the stoutest heart quail. The ho N 
were coming on the run with uplifted head* 
and steaming side* their eye* flashing tin- 
and snorting with terror and auger. The 
sled was broken and piece* flying in all 
directions, occasionally one striking tin- 
poor brutes, goading them on to an in- 
crease of speed, not on# man in lire hun- 
dred would have fared tho*e madden**! 
animals but Mr. Gray kucw no fear. He 
placed himself direr ly in frout of them 
with that ealtu determined l««ok w bu-h tells 
of a spirit that cannot lie ronquered. on 
came the horses, firmly stool our 1. -ug 
Pond hero. We all held our breath in aw- 
Ail su»|H*nse exporting t*i .*«*<■ the br.i\«- 
f«-1 low crushed t*» atoms. The magm-ti*- 
fire flashed from hi* eyes and the horse* 
instead of running over him swerved to the 
right. Then with a bound like a panther 
he seized the bridle, a brief struggle ensu- 
ed. then all was quiet: brute strength had 
to succumb to manly courage. 
Tlie fifth lecture ol our CU> course 
was delivered Monday evening Feltru- 
arv 2*th. by Pro! BiHKMir of Bangor 
Theological Seminary. Hi* subject was 
Revolution* iu Sxrial Life; ami tv a* 
presented in a pleasant and popular 
manner. Hi* manner i* very enterlaiu- 
ing. and he holds hi* audience by uu 
agreeable presence, and a peculiarly 
pleasant and cultivated voice. 
He spoke of social Revolutions under 
three general heads, 1. Tlie fact* of 
ciiangcs iu society; 2. The reason of 
such changes; 3. The beneficial effect 
of such Revolutions, to 1m* traced in the 
amelioration of mankind. 
The idea* fell from the speaker'* mind 
in a natural and forcible manner, and 
were illustrated by familiar and in- 
structive incident*. 
Citt Library—We wish to call at- 
tention to the opening of tlie Library 
Room in Hancock Hall next Saturday 
afternoon from 2 till *1 P. M. The 
Books will be delivered to those who 
wish them by the Librarian Miss 
Addie True. A new Catalogue of the 
present Volumes ori the shelves has 
been made and can Keen at the Libra- 
ry. The Library is opened iu the prea- 
•ent narrow quarters in order to make 
its own mute appeal to the citizens for 
speedy endowment. Let the <;oo<i time 
come when the Fund of $1500. shall 
give our community a real addition to 
the Sources of culivation, and refine- 
ment. Superintendent. 
A project is on fool for laying a new it rans- 
Atlantic cable of smaller anil lighter material 
than here to tore u-ed. The estimated cost of 
the cable b not to exceed LiiO.000. A scheme 
for eocneitin* England with ill b»r colonies 
by telegraph is talked of. 
A GKaTirviKO RkiU.lt We are plea-rd 
to ieare that the down freight on the Rangei 
and Piieataquis Railroad is increasing rapidly, 
and that the busineaa of the road bids fair It 
he quite equal to the antieipatioas of its orig- 
inal projectors. In the month of February 
the road received lor down freight nrsrlv 
twelve hundred dollars more than in th« 
month of January, and its bu-mess is impror 
log daily, 't hen the capacities of the < 'ouuty 
y encouraged end developed, it will put tin 
"afr end Piscataquis upon a irm founda- 
tion. Whig! 
From the catalogue ot the Theologies 
Seminary in thia city, just issued, we lean 
that the total number of student* the past yeai 
Wee V. The nfleen and faculty remain ai 
bc etolore. via: President ot Trustees, Rev, 
Stephen Tburatoa. D. D.; Vine President 
Boa. George W. Pickering; Secretary, Jo*. «t 
Wheelwright. Enoch Pond! President of Farnl 
tyaad Professor «*f Ecideslastical History 
]>aaiel Smith Taleott, Professor of *aere< 
Literature; John R- Herrick. Profeasyr u 
ChristianThaaiagy; W. H. Barbour. Prufes- 
aor of Sacred Ehetoria; Thus. H. Rich, Assis- 
teal Taneberaf Hebrew. Whig. 
A well-known judge, wlien he Brst came b 
the bar. was a nary blundering speaker. Ot 
one occasion, when he was trying a ease in' 
solving a right ef property to a lot of pig*, h‘ 
said: “free tie iawi of the jury. th*rc were ju* 
twenty-four pig* m that drove—jost twenty 
bar gMdswan araafly lain aa maap ■ 
thavnarota that jury box-” 
What a Honored Paper Dollars are 
Worth 
The actual' appreciation in the value 
of greenback*, since toe beginning of 
the present year, will be best understood 
from the fallowing table, in which is 
shown the highest value in gold of one 
hundred dollars in currency for each 
day since January 1st: 
January. February. 
3 *83,50 1 *82.56 
4 83.76 2 82,47 
5 83,50 8 
_ 
82.81 
6 83.16 4 82,98 
7 82.56 5 82.9o 
8 81.9« 7 82,90 
in 82.04 6 82.98 
11 82.56 9 83.96 
12 81.96 10 82,98 
13 82,30 11 83.42 
It 82.30 12 83.42 
15 82.39 14 83.68 
17 82,47 15 83.08 
18 82.21 16 83,Ik I 
19 82.30 17 83,75 
20 82.64 18 84.03 
21 82,38 19 84.12 
22 83.1b 21 84.12 
21 82.6 1 23 81.83 
25 82.64 21 85.92 
26 82.64 25 85.63 
27 82.30 26 85.92 
26 82.30 28 80.87 
29 82.50 March. 
■ 31 82,56 1 .86.77 
2 86,39 
3 86.77 
4 88.39 
These are the regular gold-room quo- 
tations, made tieforc three o'clock, lint 
alter three o'clock, yesterdav, gnsea* 
hack* appreciated in value a little, and 
sold a- high as *68 59 on the hundred 
dollars. Then a sudden reaction set in. 
and at six o'clock the value (gold at 114) 
of one hundred greenback dollars was 
hut *87 72. This morning the price 
thicMi.itcd violently. At the opening it 
» .- *s7 ,;j in gold for *1"" in paper; it 
t:,, .i mo to *s,8 10. and tinallv settled 
a' s-7 7j again, the price at the time of 
u itin2. 
'i vain of a greenback dollar was, 
in Highest. lamest. 
1 s*16. 80 59 j.j 
1 so,. 75 3-4 68 |-4 
18*8. 83 3-4 66 1-2 
1869, 8713-4 61 1-2 
l*7o, (two mouths) 87 62 
The highest value of greenbacks in 
18' i. was attained in March, just after 
it** iin.-ii vu ionrs oi me iii«»n amne*. 
am! in a panic of tin* -peculator- in 
gold and -to<*h-; and that their l«»w»*-i 
appan nt value in iMiL* ua- a inert 1\ 
nominal quotation, made upon the 
fatnoti- “Black Friday” in September, 
by a •>i*eenlator’- “corner.” Apart 
from ►uch U mnorary influence- a- thi-. 
the credit «d our paper ciimmcv ha- 
1hfii -seadily appreciating, in direct 
proportion to the detertniiiaiiou -how n 
hv tin* government honestly to mle« ui 
it*entire link*lit* tine-- in reui naonev. 
North Brooklin Fen. 
The Vmmgr-i >«*u of Mr. ( liarle- (»il«*- 
«»f thi- town age<| 17 months while It.- p.nr- 
cnU wa re ah-eui at a meeting at Him hill 
Nn k. fell into the tire ami wa.- burned -*» 
that he lived only ten hour-. — Wes- 
tern pafMT- plea-** Copy.] 
A Hut to Crack 
\ luw-uit in New Hawp-hin. in which 
partii and Sawyer*failt«»agree, ha- result- 
ed from the ftdl »w ing -tatemeiit <»fne< otint 
rendered by a town liquor »g**ut. who had 
held oflio. for one w ar — 
Nm ‘Vmt *»l M»h rt*e«»re.i at the bef inn- 
lug hr tear. 17 
Atu m.ii| «.f liquor rr rtted at Iltr »a«t»e 
tun**. 177*1 
1 a ir*'*-!* **4 f*»r the -.tie* uf liquor* *1 y 
lug (hr year, ftflti *7 
Aiuouui |>a.*l (<*r l^uoi ilurua* Um* year. .’■ *1 
* n 'Util of *Jkiarv of a^cut. 4 
\ alu«* <>f liquor on haii«l at like of the Tear 1 47 
The qtie-tiou i-, how* much does the town 
on. the agent. If anything, or how much 
J*m the agent owe the town? The state? 
ineiit wa- pre.H4*utod to m*venty-tlvc t**aeh- 
er- at au ui-titute. only three of whom rm- 
-wered it correctly. The que-tion ha- 
l»een c.»nideruhlv di-cu*»-ed m a neighbor- 
ing county, and is exciting some lmal in- 
terest. We submit it for the attention of 
our studiou*- reader*.” 
Execution of xn American at Santiago 
Cuba- 
Nrw You*. March o. 
it is state I that Secretary Fish yes- 
terday received a dispatch from our 
! ( onsul at Santiago, slating that an 
[ American citizen named l’orlolaiido 
lias Ih‘cii executed there. Mr. Fish 
telegraphed hack toin«titutc a thorough 
investigation. Mr. Fish also called 
I upon the Spanish Minister, who had 
do information on the subject, and at 
the Cabinet meeting the President ap- 
proved the action of Secretary*Fish. 
County Estimates 
Thu Legislative Committee on County 
F.-timatO' have reported that the .uit:*- 
annexed in the follow ing schedule lx* a 
tax on each county respectively, to be 
appropriated, assessed, collected aid 
applied for the H*C of paying the debts 
and uecosary expenses ol the same, uud 
other pursues ordered by law : 
A ndroseogffin $22,OOU 
Aroostook i4,<«>> 
I auiberl.iud 7b,o*)o 
Franklin lli.ouo 
I Hancock 11,1*1" Kennebec gy.iioo 
Knox 12,000 
Lincoln it.isSI 
Oxtord 8,(»)o 
I'cuohg. ot ttj.lssi 
Fiscal aijuis .1,000 
Sagadahoc l,1,t SS 
Sortie r-et lli.ouo 
! Waldo 1.1, OCO 
Wa-hinglon 18,000 
Y’ork 26,000 
Tuk xovkktiskks GAZRTTK, issued hv O. 
IV ltowrll A Co.,Xo.40 Park llowr.Xe »• York, 
! contain*, iuuco inlorrani.it ion n >( to l*c obtain*- <1 
elsewhere, Kvery :ulvorti*cr should read it. 
S tiuple copies r»y in ail for 15ceuL.. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Communion Wine- 
( We have been showing specimens ol 
sacramental or pure juice wine, prepared bj 
I Mi. Alfred S|ieer of Passaic, X J out of Ih* 
. Port Urape. which be cultivate. Id this roun- 
! try. In laste it assimilates to port, Witboul 
I it* beating igialuiea, being absolutely fres 
from spirits further lhau it* owu lermeutation 
I 
affords. Preference is given to it over al 
other wines In Xew York and other hospital- 
us a Ionic, gently stimulant, diuretic am 
su lorilkc. Mr. Speer has been nine vear< 
I experimenting in ibe production of this wine 
and tin- newest wine lie sella is four years old. 
of which our druggists bvvegot in a supply 
Al o Speer's Satnbuei Wiue X. Y. Tribune 
There are probably s hundred or more tier- 
sons in this and neighboring towns, who Jail] 
sutler from the distressing effect* ol kidne] 
troubles, who do not know that Johnson'. 
Anodyne Liniment is almost a certain cure 
In severeesses, great relief may be obtained 
if lest a perfect cure. 
We notice that the Agricultural papers al 
ever the coutury recommend the we of Sher 
Man’s Cavalry Condition Powdare.—Exchange 
Karmen and others in thia seciiun Lave loaj 
known and appreciated the advantages u 
these Powdare over all others. 
Dr. Anderson of Bath say*: ** My e*p-Tlena 
with Warren’s Cough Balsam has bam a per 
lect success. Know lag it* medicinal properties I Was induced to ire it in several obatiuati 
easoa of pulmonary aiScullies, and it Have en- lire mUMmUoq. 
A IB sirs Sling Cough causes the friends o 
■ the sufferer almost a* much pain as tin suff 
eror blmseK, sad should receive imtnediati 
attention. Dr. WlaUi't Balaam of Wilt 
Cherry speedily cores cougl.s. colds, iaffuenaa 
core thrust, Ac. U will always relieve cun 
Prrinalurr grur hmlr and baldae*. m*v be 
prevented by lb« aw of Hall'. Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Benower. a tiaralm* preparation. 
which la andaraed by Um bigheal cbamie.l and 
medical authority. 
See Bunch of Grapes 
On Standard In another column- STEERS’ 
STANDARD WINE BITTERS la highly re- 
commended by pityeioiait* lor Dy«pcpiir», oil 
a<i-ornl of it. tonic propertle.. Ita purity, and 
U« dc 1 iflou, flavor. 
A COUGH. COLD. OR SORE THROAT 
Rc«4ilrrt Un mediate attention, a* 
neglect ofleu results In sn incurs- 
ale Lung Disense. 
Brown's Bronchial Troches 
will most Invariably give instant relief. For 
j Hrnn''liitii*, A>lhma. i atarrh. Consumptive an«l 
1 Throat IMaea- •*. ihev have n soothing eged. 
singeri. and Public Speaker* u-*e them to clear 
and strengthen the voire. 
owing to Use good reputation nod popularity of 
I the Troches, many worthless and cheap miit «tiun« 1 are offered, which are good for nothing He aure 
to oldam U»e true 
I BROWNS' BRONCHIAL TROCHES. 
SOLI* i:V t.Ki w HLKK. 
e.rt47 
m 7\ H kTk 1). 
Married, in Eden, March l*t. by L. J 
Tlioina*. K«<|.. Mr. Alvin I). Harden «f 
Trenton. and Mias lVriuelia Pain** of E len. 
In Gould«boro, Man'll 1st. by F R. Hun- 
ker Esq.. Mr. Curtl* Perry an»i Mian Mar- 
tha A. Tracy, both of Gouldsboro. 
Iu this City. March 3d 1#70 Mr. Francis 
0. Thompsonot Orland, and Mina Myra A. 
Hooper of Went Ellsworth. 
In Surry. March 5th. by Her. Stephen 
Oro«*. Mr. Abijah S. Curti* and Mi»*s Mar- 
tha C. Trundy. both of Surry. 
In Cranberry lab*. March 2d. by A. (V 
Fernaid E*q-. At the bride* residence, Mr 
Tyl«>r H. Stanley. an«l Mo. Hannah K. 
Stanley, both of C. fair*. 
Married in 5ft Desert Mardl Oth by (». 
W Bruy E'.| Mr Gro. II llracy to Mi>*t 
Alii I. Jordan, both of Ml. Desert 
~L> I E 177 
| 
Died in this City, on Feb, 20th, Mrs. Re- 
becca Simmon* ajfrd 55. 
j Died, in Tremont Jan. #th. Charlie II 
| adopted *on of Wm. W. and Iaalwll H. I Hodgdcn aged!) month' am! 21 day*. 
Died In Mt. !)»**»♦ rt. Feb. 25th. Mr. John 
| Mai»‘-he'll-r. aged 74 year* and 4 mon tl»'. 
Died in Cranberry I*le». Feb. *th. Capt 
! Warren It. Hunker, aged 45 yearn 1* month* 
I and 22 day *. 
| Died in orland. Feb 27th. Mr*. Saury 
lliggin* aged *7 year* 
the urn iiebuii 
FOR 
1870. 
i 
___ 
A MOWING AN!) EVCNIN5 
NfW-RAP-3. 
FIVE tDITlONS EAEI1Y HAT 
TIh* best two ceil Paper in ihe 
(Country. 
Till |M>»TOV HER A 1.1* enter* ii| n ihe New Y ear enl and improve.! without change of 
yi-r ll ha* (irartKaUv resume*! *p**-ie pav 
Mat*. a* It give* twice «• much reading .ualter 
l».*w (■ »r tv*o rent* a* it gave before Pie war lor 
O e. when .1 WA- .nckwow.t dgeti to lx* the |le»i 
penny psfwr in the country 
Ihe ll> Mail* ha- la- iliiies for-obtaining new* 
unsurpassed 1-r any newspaper 4n the country 
It ha* a large t.»ne **l local reporter* and soeclal 1 correspond* nr* at aM point* of interest,— in « •*sh- 
1 tngton New York, and at <ei.tre** ft |OpuIat. »n 
everywhere in New fr. ngfsnd These c-.rreap -il 
lent* are tn*tru-te*| U* turward all Ihe new- a* 
promptly a* possible using Uie telegraph ahe .- 
evirtimein puhlicatiou *n lx* game 1 iberet-r 
Indeed the telegraph ha* aln n*t wholly *up- r-. ! 
e*l the mail* in the corre-i*outlen e of the lit m * l> 
from all |M*iots in telegraphic communication w*U» 
.. 
I he IliKAl.P ha* one great advantage ..ver ro *t 
ne»*papers which come In arn|-ciitiou w ith it.— 
It t- 
KXT1R HI.Y IXI >K1'KM >1:XT 
In Paldie*. and can afford to state the truth iImhiI 
a I p- -Heal event*. It (.clang* t*» n party **r 
clique its ieport* are candi-1 to all parties and it* 
| editorial li*uc i* liberal and lokrjul. condemn)# 
ihe wrong and * urn men d mg ihe light, where** 
thrv ate found 
Ihe ili.ita. i> is printed ou two ol ll*x • Eight 
inng l*i. «*••-. ol -ta cylinder* each, and each « 
p.*h|e <»| pi.utmg Alteru thoii-an-l tmpre-.ion-an 
h >u- The-e IvMii- * enable the publishers to 
hold bare in* I'otu* the la-t moment au-l i«• 
their patron* the 
VERY LATENT SEW* 
Toe Ki.uaUi give* it* rradei * more re a* ling 
ilia U fur two rent* th iu my other 11. wsp4p.-r m 
! the country and it serves the new- up iu a -plcy 
, and spirit** 1 form, for win* h it has lung bee u c*i- I ebralxl. 
ADVCKThERS 
will nd flthe IIluvLD our of the most valuable 
m* dtuiaa tor (feetr use. It- ctrcul Uiou Exceeds 
MATY' TUOCwAffD lOFIKa D\l!.Y 
which 1* twice as large as any *tber pa|*er in New 
Engloti l. and 1* oely exceeded by one *.r tw*» 
new .patter# in th.* coentry. Its advertising rates 
are niodor.tlr, no Commission* are allowed h 
agent*. and Elvcrtuer-* gel the full benefit of their 
uionev without paying a proilt to middle turn 
TllL IfklUAl.1*having been enlarge-! by one lourlli 
on Uie 1st of Jauuary. now conualas 
THIRTY*TWU LOSii COLCH^m. 
The matter t# set in clear, u* w type, which i- re- 
tirvc-l every six months, and the paper uve | j« of 
goo*i weigh; uud qua.it> 
The price ol Iho HfcttaLb i- two ik*T«* per copy 
and tt is »olil • agent* at f! U per huud c t. 
SUBSCRIPTION RAT E>. 
FlVB Dollar* perauuum, and at tip* same rate 
for a fhorter pm..*! 
To Clubs of Avr or more to <>ue Ed Ire-*. lo.ir 
Ik. liars pei annum, or one dollar lortmoe months 
pa; able n variably iu ad van v. 
The Sunday herali 
Is of the same sue ol the Daily, containing a great 
variety of 1 ending matter, in'.-|ud ng Voluminous 
bpdrial Nc wa De*p atchr# and Market#. In Tele- 
graph, full Report# of l*x*al New -. Editorial Mu- 
!*r», Muci. al and Dramatic Crinci-uis. a Business 
Review ol the Week. Etc &c. ll ha* a circulation 
ol ove* twelve thousand c#pH#a. chiefly in the city ubii !• iliunun Ujwl-. A limited uuiubcr *»| Ad- 
vert, .-menu are lake** for the rMiuJay Herald. 
The price of the Sunday Herald 1- Du * cut# per 
single copy tad u is •• »l*l t 1 agent- at t-1 .Vo per 
hondied l‘.» sub-wrib*.1 w-> Dollars p uuuuiu. 
A.i orders .nonId txs addressed to 
U. M. FULslFEtt, 
1" Tablimhert o f the Herald, 
litis TUX, MASS. 
-.I_._... 
Court of Bankruptcy- 
Hie next Court of Bankruptcy for the County 
of Hancock, will be holdeo at the office of the 
Clerk of ihe Courts, in Eilswonb, February 2-1, 
1070. at 2 o’clock, F- M. 
PETER lilACKER, 
Register in Bankruptcy. 
Ellsworth. Jan. 1st, 10?o. Ilf 
£cgal Batice. 
To tbe Ken. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate with* 
iu and lor the County ot Hancock. 
The undersigned Guardian of Thomas Y. Kiug, 
minor child ot Thomas Y. King, late of Trenton, 
in said Couniv deceased Respectfully represent* 
that said rnluor i« seized and poa»es»e«l ol certain 
Real Estate in said Trenton, being the Homestead 
of said deceased Thomas Y. King, containing 
about 25 acres of land with the building- thereon. 
That it would be for tbe benefit of said minor te 
make sale of said Estate and place the proceeds 
at interest, and that b* baa received an advantage- 
ous offer therefor of $475 from Florington I) 
Young of »a*d Trenton, he therefor pray- that 
License may be granted him to accept said offer 
and sell said estate at private sale. 
BESJ. KING, Guar. 
Kill worth, Fell. S J. 1970. 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
11A SCOT*, as. Court of Probate, Febrt: ary Terra, 
A. U. 1979. 
Upon U»e loregoing Petition. OXDKltttb,—That 
•aid guardian give public notice to ail persona in- 
terested, by causing a copy of tins Petition and 
Order to publiabrd three week* successively iu 
the Ellsworth American, a newspaper published 
in Ellsworth la • nd County, that they may appear 
at a Court ot Probate fer said County to be held at 
KUswotth, on Ihe 4tb Wednesday iu April next, 
at tea ol tbe cinch in the forenoon, ami show 
cause, il any they have, why toe same should not 
granted. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
Attest. Gao. A. Dr ex, Register. iwio 
THE subscriber hereby given public notice to all I concerned, that be bas been duly appointed au«i 
baa taken apoa biuaeelt Ike trust ef an Aduaiuktra 
tor with tbe will annexed upon tbe Estate ot 
r Thomas Arsjr. late ef HaiUvan, 
in the County ot Hancock doceasod. by givini 
r bond as tbe law directs; he therefore reqaest* si 
persons who are indebted to tbe said deceased’! 
estate, to wake iomsdUlr payment, ami these 
who have any demand! thereon, to exhibit iht 
mum for settlement. 
CYMUfi KM KEY, 
Pebjhl, 1970. iwl$ 
At a Court of Probate holdew at Ellsworth, within 
M*i for the County of Hancock, ou the 1st Wed- 
nesdiv ot February. A II 1*70. 
Almenia K. Thompson, nilmi'i npnn the Estate of 
Wa. ihontpson late of Trenton 
In tab! County deceased—having presented her 
Mrs! account of Administi alien upon aatd estate 
**r Probate: 
OnbiRKi):—That the said administratis give 
notice Mm*reol to all persons interested. hr cans- 
lnf ® copy of tills order to be published three 
#weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, 
printed m Ellsworth, that they may jtp|M*»r at a 
l*r>>bate Court to l»e holden at Ellsworth on the 
4«h Wednesday of Ap»il next, at ten of the 
cl.H*k in *he forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have why the same should not bo allowed. 
PARK IK TIKK. Judge. 
A true Copy — Attest: 
Uk>. A. Hi km. ltegisti r. 
| At.a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and for the t ounty of ll.oo »**-k. on the 1st Wed- 
nesday oi Yebruary. A. II l»7o. 
I Hannah »J, Pierre widow < 1 
John Pierre, late of I hi export 
in -aid County deceased. having picsented the will of said pecenaed lor probate 
* ,ki»KREI» Tl.at the said liann.-th li. Pierce give 
notice to all persons interested, by •• »u 
ingacop* of this order to le pnhli-h** I three 
week- successively in the Ellsworth American, 
i*nntrd in EilsWorth. tli.it they mar appear at a 'rotate Court to bo bold at Ellsworth on the 
4th W, .lue«daY w( April next, at ten ot ti»e 
clock in the I'ormnou. and shew eau-e, if any they 
time why the said instrument should not b* 
l*rove>|, approved, and all- wed a- the i»~l w ill and 
testament ot said decease*!. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. A trim t opy— \ttest: 
JwlO t>K<». A. Oyf.h, Register. 
| At a t oiirt of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with- 
I In and for the t .muty «>t Hancock, on the 1st Wednesday ot Ecbru n y A. I» lt»7o. 
Nahum Kb**! Administrator upon the Estate ol' 
A»« E1*»*h1 Ute of Kiiewurtli 
J in -ai county •ie-*cao* l -ham* pre-euicd hi* 
I s*l a"count of Administration upon said estate t-*r 
| (’rotate 
ORHEKED: —That the said Administrator give 
: notice t cre..j to ail persons Interested, bv ran*- 
; oiga copy of this order to t»e pultb-la-d three weeks successively (he Ell>w-.(th Aiiiern.tn 
printed ot EilsWorth that U»e> may appear at a Probate t ourt to la* /. .Mon at Ed-worth on the 
j 4tJl 
w rJiit'wby of Ap. I next, .*t ten of the lock ill the form *u. and i.-w exu-c if anv they h.ttc I Why the same -houid ?n*t iw »| lowed’ 
! J«l» P \RKKIl TI CK, Judg. 
A true Copy —Attest (tK«i \ Hyfr. l( -gi«i« r. 
I<» ihe lienor able Jud,r«- of Probate for tin* < nun 
ty ..I ilane.a k 
1 be undersigned Wid w ot \i tin l* W.I 
late nf suiry m said t >,*niy. d, re-pert- 
full) repre-e ts, that said d r. a*ed died I*.*s 
c«t of Personal Estate, an fnvct.oir-t fwhVh h.i- 
l*eea duly returned Into the Probite Office Rial 
her circumstances r. nd<- it im-inin tits: she 
should have more of said Personal i.-datc, ih.m 
stn* i* entitled to on a distribution ...»{ 
>h«- there .re pra* lli.it your 11 ■ i..r would 
grant her such AM*».iii* c .-.it .*! % 1 |Vr-**n d 
E-tate ,i« In your discretion ,..>>« m »v dr/.-tminc 
nw »»n and proper \nd it--, t o ihe all..%» ,»• re 
>»i I’ew Vo— in tin* Meth -dl-l Meeting || u: 
I suiry 
Ai» M.'NE t». \i «*>!> 
i. I l**7J 
>1 A IK OF MAINE. 
HAM IH'K. as I mrt of P » «-. February ! 
T* rn». A I►. l**7u. 
t loo* the loren--Ying |V't!. ordered.— I h it 
• »;.f W I** give pul»ii*' notice .ill iw*rs.u»s n»tc 
•••ted, l»t c-asi^g a copy of this order t«* ta put. 
'"»•»«*. I three w»*s-ks sin-- i**.,vely in the E l-woith 
\im ticin a s.-H»imer i. iMi.li. -l inEllsw.-rh i.> 
•• * -ni»C that ’lift may appear at a Court 
I iM'ri if >ii<1 uiilrinhf ti.- .lal ElUwoi t h .n 
1.4 W«<iu**«lxy m April next, at ten «»t ti e 
•*« k u h>- foreii M.il. ami *hn« au«e, if ant t. «t 1 
l.ate, »hv the *aine •lnri|>| n le mule I 
•»« ■» I* Alik Eli 1 I < K. Jud/« 
\ true Cttpt — \tteat ».».*►. A linn. K> .-i-i< r. 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
S 1 VTr. of M UM II \vm K. 
I k •« "U execution a, herein b -rurl \\ «%. mi 
t»*t 1-, r. ilitor. ami Valn.tu T. Nen.lt 1- t« ».t..r 
• J 
!< r *t S itu* !»v the \ .1 ..f M in li \ Ii 
•' Mien o\*!o- k InlIk’ ... at i.iv .-fl. «. 
r. t in • I • •>»;:.t f i I a k. the 
• Ii «n Xf»'!« li.i« tu r, l i'ui I:i.iii .t 
ta It l We tfH r-a *■. Ver ... 
» V *»? I \ i. | P ! ■ ml Ni .! 1.1 l a ,.1 
-tig t" h nm-.t, » ,,f t I 1 \ |* 'Vrii.-e 1 
»•■** v h •“*>. to ... 1 V. Ml, 2; 1 1*- 
I »ate I a: 111 s. kt in .ml t'«.?»•» 1 .,1 Han. k. 1 
t «!av t h. uif \ 11 |*7i>. 
.1. W I’A n.llviN, h>*put* Sth'riff. 1 
Notice of Foreclosure 
*n line 11U. day o» In-, .tuber V |». JnA* T nh 
I'.* a ti f I a-tine. in r},. 1 jut ? |l k * 1 
Male oi Maine, b\ in. il«e | ’h if .inf. m*rf 
K i.e. | 1. or:.-in !..r ,.| : ,f jJIM| iit< I in 
• »*t.n<\ Uonnite ! rr»*t •!»•-. i.*«- | 1 it 
f Wale 
It adi'-e .ver N > tin-* -let ft <i ,r \| L 
1' H ■•. v. 1 I.. .a t 
I * *m|,, tie it ll ,u/|.|o 1*.*- |1i- tame lot* m 
-■ ■ t v ni 1. Mi k I* II, 0 e. 1 1 «• <. 1 .,- 1 
a’ llam «-k < .unit H-/ut, \ .. 117 p t|fe .*»>'■ in.I b* 'trail. Hale ant .,11 | 1', ,. 
•ml other*, by deed* l tu* I I % |i i» | .v, | 
; by .Ire- of It tie.* n .rmdV, .la*. 1 1 II A lo .*11 of whu I, .| |* r. r-riu -e -• 
ta. ih- -ad tioft*f i<e K h.jf ,, ,.,|n| n» b ...» 
1-a^e U“ It* ff 1 ..f |N e.J* .,f »4 ,| 1 „uul* of 
H it k, to w hi*h ref. tn!. t- t, *.j.» f 
full, rtptio!i of the p ... N.» ,. 
ok. I *',»*■ th!» Hotter for 1: e ,.fi 
rl 1 „• he inn* n»-Erif W l ItVT E It 
< -»*’ e Mars h Till. H7». J* In 
Notice of Foseclosure. 
•' N I » ■. 1 
(t of lit!. k t* e af of M ... ,, ,rf 
at. »ii«. one hundred <tn I »i. p* I !» ., H | 
of fea. i:r In hi* 1|,.». it* I 1. r. I «al t 
f.tar ...e I oi |ie<-eini»er eleven’ll l- « an>( re< .1! 
e«l in Ha: •• k llr.ulrv, |ko*»k • I’ .. *» fir f,., 
I >t*in* ieiKTib’’ I real e*ta e -itu tt- »»1 oir- 
rv, to *u,-B«vtn)»f at UwSoul l. .-t oraei 1 
I li»t- Ha •«■■ niitcd l»y .John 4| g if,* 
N .rtf 5 art ol lot* No 4’. « 47. at*<l tun/ bt 
Mkl N »■ 
lo. No (1 o. ui.iod larmerly by Matthew Rat 
them e Ulin.^b* »»nl Eastern Hue I it* 41 
the N the: n line of lot 4e part of aiiii ii «i< p 
... pi«.. by 11> «* * *,, W unn wood, Ihtnist b ibl 
N«*fth I.e f lot »•> t lie he a I l!ie lot a* It v» a 
Wn* 1 l*i J -eph \Vor»u«* 04*1. .rin f at il/ht an 
xlx» *• •• •'4‘d North hue **t lot 1' twenty 1 1* in 
’.he V A ’oincr oi a*l-i Joax’pll iVoiiU’' *«el‘* lot, 
thence *rahell with *a N -t ih line ->i No. 4- I. 1 
trly, U> ttic «liurn ol Luluii liio-r Hay. ibeii*’*’ b> 
• aid -L .1 to the p!a ol b rfuiu <-*«taintu/ 
tiltv a* j» more I.*--, with Un: i.ui. iiu/* tie -«*n. 
tu « oi. iitiou* 01 run l in oi 1/ h.x*« Uwti broken. 
1 lieu • (aim t !• -re’e>o*e the iuuk a» y -'.itulu 
ui »u 1 a.-. * piornh-.l, an fir Ibn uolic«- .»< 
cbrdiHf > j Tin 11 MEiatn i., 
r«U.A*L Kfe.K M’UItt 
Ma- hta. l'7u ;wiu 
Sterling Exchange. 
Pavahle in hiuii* to Miit i»v, 
j 4.» A I>rrn. FJNH'orth M**.. 
«. I* Itow EE 1 1 >1.1 M s j 
AGENTS WANTED.—..... , 
IItUC rvoncr or- mormons Inc. LArUOLf AND MORMON SV 
U. a > -U*r of a Utah Piifst »»:<! a n>i tent t *r 17# 
veil- » non/ them 1 llu-frate.| I’./.u *72. 
pr». e *2 t#i*U»x a lull ftml aitthi utio a*- »uui nf 
their !.• -ril -o.-ial tiii’l polit.e il eomlttion t *he 
prevent tune, and «f tlu* mysteries anti w-irkln/ 
Ol I’• Full of slartliujf lac:» aufl.ir’toun.’i- 
inx •* o-lo-ur*-*. -fi t only by subscription fix 
clu.-to* territory /,»fu. Circular* uul *:tmple 
»bee: --ntl.eo A.lire*# 
HEEK NAI* k IlElS-i, Hartlord t »nn. 
A?entsWanted for the New Book, 
if • % uf INTF■ NAL REVFVIT-, 
j By * Prominent Officer of the Treasury Service, 
■*h >wiug up liiC Kccruli and uniei working* nl the 
Revenue Department, Utc Wluskev Km«r. 
Umg. ami Drawback Fraud*, >y -tern »tic K -bber 
l* reflations, Couspiracie-, anil nod* onUietiov- 
.•rnu»eot, Mallea-ance, Tyranny and (Corruption <»r' 
huh t»fti i*l The iiuim’startling an I unpoiian’. 
too* published. Containing aU-ul Juu well tilled 
pages,spiritedly ilinM rated So'd by subscription 
only. >eud for Circular and special Uo in-. 
WM. FLINT. Publisher. 
Philadelphia. Pa Chicago, III or Cincinnati, O. 
DrCDrPTiDI C Intelligent Persons <d 
flLviLU I HDLL either sex. who de-ire to 
know fiow they may realize from 910*1 to fk*«j a 
year, introducing valuable and popular ImoIch.may 
addicts LEE & sllEPAKD, Pnbli.-her*, Boston. 
Mass. A#-'Ut« what paper you saw this in. 
AGENTS WANTED FOK 
The Capture, the l’risou-l’en tf the 
Escape. 
BVCAPT. WILLARD < (Ket-I Klt OLA/IKR. 
TUE YEW rOUK Si .LJKK A AITHOU." 
This is lii. in .si ti,i 1111iisi. Ih. must|lio|ihlnr .ni*l 
the l*e>t selling Book ever published, Staid 9J, 
and we will forward -ample copy and all ncce--.»- 
ry instruct ton* concerning the btislne**. Addtes* 
K. II Efc-KGi son k Co„ Publisher* New York. 
_ 
■ H*fR 
®»«. :'~&y§SUVL 
y 
» l‘"l N. tr V> k 
... 
*’ 
ct o«: Daily, *y«li Shi- 
* t. *~ t W i’ r. 9f • A rn«Nhvi 
'•:*.• P'nl » ’Rcfmaiksta. srdeuSU-e. | *rttM>'«* 
•**«. lt wan: kt* «• v b. .very '*• '*-1 S. mi-W < <:/ r> ilia be*-. A n-w ( < f riluit-tv 
v I vir.-, n ..iV-iV: indnctfaest* t* >vn- 
irr’ »’?.-•' — I. 91. n* -Ife loot 'snrw. O-sirtpRS,*, M n; 't rhi- .. P, O-trm.. Sewn* Ms-hise*. Ar.. 
J2T* fV‘2 r m jm«. S;*vifasus sod lists frws. Bsad Wf*:Dv It. • 
I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher San. Mew York. 
(mtiiLtoMiUi 1«30.) 
WELCH & GRIFFITH:. 
H*ws! Axes! Saws! 
§AW>* of all descriptions. AXE*, BELTING and 
MILL VlKNlSIilSCS. CTKCL LAH SAW* with 
solid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable roiuU. su- 
perior to all Inserted Teeth Saws. 
Puce- Kedmcd.CO 
VI" Send tor Price Ll*t and Circulai x.Jfjf 
WELCH A GAUEE1THS. 
B«Bm Mam., or Detroit, Mich. 
Mild.Certain, bate, KAcieut. It it fur the beti 
Cathartic remedy yet discovered, aud at oncu r* 
I eve* and Invigorate* all the vital function*, with- 
out <-uu*ing iniurv to any of them. The most com 
?l«te sui-cecs ha* long attested its use In many lo- 
calitiet, and it is how offered to the general public 
with the conviction that It can never Ail to aeeota 
pliah all that is claimed for It« It produce* little 
or no pain ; leave* the organs free Iron* Irritation, 
and never over taxes or excite* the nervous sys- 
tem lu all diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, 
i-owol#. liver kidney*.—of children, aud in many 
difticuitie* peculiar to women. It bring*prompt re- 
lief and certain cure. The he*t physician* recom- 
mend and prescribe it; and no person who one* 
use* tin*, will voluntarily return to the n*e of any 
other cathartic. 
*ent bv mail, on receipt of price and postage. 
I ox, #d,i& ... Postage, dcents. 
5 oxen, l.ni .... *• 1ft ** 
1* ** *.JS .... M » *• 
It is sold by all dealer* in drug* and medicine*. 
TI KNKIl A CO., Proprietor*. 
120 Trcinont Street, Boston, Mas* 
TEN PER CT. COUPON BONDS. 
FIRST-CLARS INVESTMENTS. 
Which wo sell with Guarantee of Convertibility. 
Itc*i of reterance* given. M?nd for Circulars. 
WILKINS A CO., Bond Brokers, 
Detroit, Michigan. 
Aromatic Vegetable Soap, 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and 
Children. 
Hoi.unr ai i. nun.i.isTs 
SHERMAN HOUSE. BOSTON 
'"■J former/» //a tieoek //oust Court *M8r •quart KKIT ON* TIIK Krit«i|*K\S PI.AN 
f/ooms »oe rtn/tar ptr tiny for enek person. 
IU* iloU'C now -tand» among the first lintels 
in It -"ton. h iving peon lately refurnished and put 
n perfect order. H UNKY lll l.L, Proprietor. 
'BUY MEIND I’ll DO YOU GOOD.’ 
hi: I.asoLi v * Ko.it and Herb Hitter* are a 
«iir*r*'inciy for Liver* omplaint In all it* form*. 
Humor* of th>* Blood aud akin. vrofuU, lM spejv- 
« M-t irene* *. Indigestion. Jaundice, Headache 
• nd Biiiion* hiseaiM**. A.encral hcbility. Ac. They 
m-e the .■» *tcin. regulate the l«wel» restore 
tl»c np|*ct<tc. riiiriiv the l»l«**•«! .strengthen the Ndr, 
and I‘i *r-•ttghlv prepare it to rc»t*l itiw.nwv of all 
kind" wni.v i.oohWIN A ( O Boston. Sold 
U .41 » U § g 4 • 
Agents ! Bead This ? 
\\F WILL IVYY .ViKN'TS A SALARY f f .f ? id jht wt’rk and rxjH'n****. or allow a 
la .e '•linn*-ion Id tell n- nr'4 and wonderful 
t:i\ •■•it *r»- \<Mrr»« M Wao.nkk .%<«>, Mar- 
‘hall Mi !i 
\ I»\Y—40 tv w arflclww l*r Agent*. 
JJZO-ami.U* fr#*e. II. II. Ml aw Alfred. Mr. 
momvElm'-nMit. 
WHY wll p V p ir f V) i*r in »re tor a ’•KWIJM) SI «• -im u h* 'i f.*.’ -• ill tmy on* that lu* a 
• 41>-1 'i jitt! in i» double it*iv*d. rnoiplrtr 
TaMi’ •-n-trnri**.| upon rnlirtlT »**• And 
pr ’• p t»i- nil* bt IrlcUoil. X fVrlt alt 
■ •th ■ 1 v tte.l Machine*,fully It* env-«it 
n-. Dtrtul.Hj |..r poor p’.»|i|r who want !•» »A»e 
llii.r. .41**1 ini»I««4. Vj*rut. «aut* «l. II* 
««*nt t•» \ni« and ytrcn »« »v to nw*|r 
I,mill h iilar* and rr-luc«*d price*#. a«i- 
» .1 < orri« A • K> tnklin and Iharuoud 
H « IU»* 35*7, ll<»u*»n. M.t-**. 
Fill >1# AT l. \ 8T -'Yati’ho* nipr. #dr 1 I he I *• I un«* h«»*,*er V n«»rf»**’t ««ein. P.lrgant 
I* ■ •- lindrotd' -f »..*1 I. «iip«Ti<>r .»rnpa*« nt 
ta •*» t. rnatnw.fd dial. -iltr-r and bra«* work*. 
K i4 **f la*t r-- w ip'd. Will d*'Uot«- 
■ ki rante*I fir*- re tr* ’miperb aud 
*U-*wv < i.nrvi* •»! mrlal I* euUrely n*w 
I »•*-., #t v h lh.r»- I m m at cave. 
uiAih-d f■ e«- Addf* • 
I. t H A-K .t Ob, Hpnufilel'l. Man. 
PM Ifo\| v\i Y 1 Am 1 NATION <»R snfL. II \ KM | N < « «• pu-*'. .*•! tl. I hi 4« 
b iiiS he u u ■ t.on « to enable th- r*-.*•!• t*» 
la** .it«- 4ithi-i .la.i-raiir amuul, .it \» 1 Men 
in. «•:! •*,. ’aali-ui. in ! hundred* of other •"iri- 
oil• \p«*ritn* > it can be obtained hr tiding 
u 1 :» I l- ) ...lag'- to I \\ Id iN'AUI. 
N 11 ulo I hi **tie*‘t. I'tnlvb lphi 
Dr. C. W. Mi bird s 
An mifailm* remover of obstruction#, and a 
•'wrtrio regulatm **f the monthly turn*. Infalli 
I*; «* liari4iI 4if Tru*lw -rth* *ent **e Ujr 
mall !•* any a Id.-*- on r**r#lpl *»f One Dol ar. 
P il. Hot W*J\>. New Y orb • uy. 
MA n||oo|» aud Womanhuod,—k.-aav tor Y *mnf Yl*-u. ln-4*. :n -cu ed »-ur<- »pe- lloWAKl* 
A*»>« H IA I ION H *t I*. Philadelphia. I*a. 
l»Al Till At O’H (Ol.niN 
THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD. 
l'..r twenty-five cents you can htiv 
nt yuiir Druggist or Cirooer a |im-k- 
age of Sea Moss Fariiu*. manufactur- 
ed I ruin pure lri.-li Muss or Carra- 
geen. wliidi will make sixteen quarts 
ut Plane Mange, anil a like quantity 
ut Puiklings. Custard-. Creams, 
( harlntte Hussi*. i\Le.. .Si. It is hv 
far the cheapest, healthiest and must 
delicious t*MHI in the world. 
RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO., 
r»l\ I'ark Plum*. V. V. 
s. T.—1800—X. 
This wunikrtul vegetable restora- 
tive i- the -hcet-unchor ot the tecble 
and debilitated. As a tonic atul cor- 
dial iur t e aged and Lnguid, it h:u« 
no equal among sthomuchies. As a 
remedy for the nervous wi-akne.-s to 
which wnuicti are especially sutiject, 
it i-supersc<ling every otlier stimulant. 
In ill climates, tropical, teuiiierate or 
frigid, it nets as a *|>e<-irti' in every 
speeics <>t disorder which undermines 
die bodily strength and break* down 
the animal spirits. Fur sale by all 
druggists. 6n»y 
WILL ALL THOSE AFFLITKU WITH 
| COUGH or CONSUMPTION 
ttead the ioilowiug and learn the « alue ot 
ALLEN’S LUN6 BALSAM, 
l»r. LLOYD, of Ohio, Surgeon ih the ar***y dur I lug the vri»r, from aximutire, contracted coi-umi*- 
mn. lie *.»>-: I have no hevitanry in fin ing 
.hat it \»i»- hy the u-e ot your Lung BaD ini that I 
| am now alive and eninsin* health.” 
Dr. FLET< HER, ol Misiiouri, "1 worn- 
! mend your Bal-mn it* preference to any oilua 
medicine lor tough*, and it give* afttinfactioii. 
ALLKs’s f.i.Xii IUi.aau it the remedy t*. cure 
i all Lung and Thr at difflcullie*. It *hc»Hld be 
thoroughly tented before u» ng any other BtUani 
It will cur*- when all other- r»il. Direction* ac- 
I company cat h bottle. 
J. .V. St.tit HI* A i O. 
Sole Propi ie*om 
CINCXMKATl, O. 
Sold bv all DruggUt*. 
PERU r DA Via «f sox. 
•ItOVIDKNCE. K. 1. 
Ueaeral Agents for New England state-. *«* 
FOIt FAMILY I SE—eiimml*, rheum. reHMe. k> tp 
ft.vaMl ruiao. GENTS WAMKI) Uruulai 
ami nmniile utocking FREE. Adilrf^i HINKI.KV 
KNIT UNO MACHINE CO., Bath, Me. SmT 
IA AS CURED OK DR AKNR.SS AND CATARRH by » simple remedy, and will tend the receipt 
free. 
Addreftfl Mm. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken. S.J 
Swftl 
fent-ln- r-. SluiTentTKellred Clergymen. Energaiu 
vouu*c Slen inilUilIU tsr ”f*l **' ’« •',l® l*i 
uiuatti during lit* surtng Ml MM A *»W 
free. Scad same aid addna* hi fmoyu’t euurua 
Spring*. Id, Mans. «w7 
THE AMERICAN FAMILY 
Knitting Machine 
! Va presented to the public *a* the most Simple 
durable, ami Compact and Cheap Knitti ug at 
chine en r invent* 1 
raids, qk&t tas. 
This msrbbM will run either backward or for- 
ward with etjual facility; makes the name ititeh^aa 
by hand, but far superior In every respect. 
Will kiit 20,000 Stitches in one min- 
ute, and do perfect work, leaving everr knot on 
the inside of the work. It will knit a pair of stock- 
Inga (any one; in lass than an half an boor. It w ill 
knit Close or Cipen, p'ain or Ribbed work, with 
aay kind of course or due woolen yarn, or cotton, 
•ilk or linen. It will knit Mocking* with double 
heel and toe, drawers. Hoods, saeki smok- 
ing Cap* oouiforts, parse*. muff*, fringe, afghans, 
nubia*, under sleeves, mittens skating raps, lamp 
wick*, mat*, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets, 
cradle blankets, iegguis suspender*, wrisfer*, tidies, tipnet*. tnfted work, and in fart An endlesf 
variety of article* in ever/ day use, a* well as lor 
ornament. 
FROM #5 TO #10 PER DAT 
Can be made by any one uri*h the American Kail- 
ting Machine, knitting Mocking. Ac. while ex- 
pert operator* can even make more, knitting faner 
work, which always commands a ready sale. A 
person can rcadilv knit from twelve,to8fteen pair* of stockings per day. the profit on which will lie 
not less than forty rent* per pair. 
* FARMERS 
Can tell their wool at only forty to fifty cents per pound; but by getting the wool made into yarn at 
a email expense. and Knitting it in*o sock*, two 
or three dollars per pound may be realize* 1. On receipt of $23 we will forward a machine a« order- 
ed. 
He wiah to procure active AGENTS in every section ol the Cntlcd Males and.t nnadas, to whom 
the most liberal inducement* will be offered. Ad- 
dress, 
American Knitting aohino Co. 
Boh ion. Maau.. or t*T. Lora. Mo. 4w7 
FFOR DEAkNEskS—The fPatent Organic Vibra- tor. It fltsi nto the Ear. t» not perceptihl*, re- 
moves Hinging Noise* in thu Head, and enable* 
l»eaf •'arsons to hear distinctly at ( hureh or Pub- 
lic As-crnbbe*. Treatise ou iHrafnes-t, w illt 
McansofCnre. sent free. 1>r. T. Hi nt stiix- 
WKL4.. 748Broadway. N. Y. 4wS 
TV M«te e«fc^w4rSUKrtK 
permanent black or brown. It contains ho poison. 
! Anyone can u-e »r. one sent mail for$l. Ad- 
j dress, MAblHOkBHi. Hpringticld. Mass, j 3md 
CANT ASKING BOOKS SENT FREE EuR i 
Paris « Sunlight 
and Gaslight 
I A WORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES VIR- 
TUES, VICK'. hPI.EMmjRh and CRIMES ot 
the ( ITY OK PARIS 
i It tells bow Pari.* lias become the Gayest and 
most Beautiful fity in the world; how it* Beautv I 
and >plen.|or are purchased .it a fearful c .*t .It j 1 Misery and Suffering, how vi-tt-.r* are Mumllfl ! 
I by Profesoi <nal \dver tore, x; how Virtue and j 
; \ i*'e go arm in irni in ir e Ih-.iutdfii ( ity how the 
i most Fearful Crimes are con.inltt. it and <o:>c«nl- | ed hew money l--«|U.o.*l«re. I tu u-tde-ft luxury, 1 and contains over I.V» fine Engraving* of noted Pl.t- ! 
c« *. ( lie an Hceoe- in Pan*. Agents winced. j ( any n-sing book* sent ire*- \ddrc** N \TloN \l. ! 
Pi biJ.Mil.NG CO., Boston lias*. 
Pn.E«. A MIhsIoNAKY. WHO H \I>suffered *i year* with Piles, w.i- cured, and will* scud the 
; receipt tree. 
1 Rtv Ko^TKK l»l.\, Jertcv lity. N J. 4wi 
V: 2t‘ A -J 111 
I 1 IIKV AKK.N’oT A VIf.K KA WY Mtl.NK. j 
C-LGATG* C?S 
AROMATIC 
V ia ;UV\8I*-i! SO VP 
C'oinliinP<t With (ilytvriiio, is rrvom- 
inptxlpil l'<>r the imp of I.AD1KS piuI in 
the NI'ltSKUY. ly-.M 
WAXTF.D 
AT LOW’3 MARKET ! 
Kc.rf An|| ,,n.l Hll.llKsT PKII Es. 
•Y0.000 'Patridifrs, 
SJ.OOO Habits. 
30,000 ( ousts 
/J.OO Ylrars. 
Ami any quantity of Ye ns ion, Clack and Wood f 
DtK'kii. ilrrt S«»ulrrel«. Trout and Pirkml. 
Arrw York anil XorfoUc, Vil., 
Oysters, 
Received by steamer and Kid i»»ily, and **,' 
in* in any quantity from **ne Pint »•» a Tti.>i.nan<i 
Gala. W 1LI.1AM Low 
Rancor IVt fi iww Yi*40 
cso. w. ta’oa a cc,., 
Proprietors Cisco Bay Mills, j 
Ami Wliolc«ul»* l>r:ilpr» in 
| l 
Uni. t'loitr. Meal, 
SHORTS*/! YK MEAI.. HRA/IAM 1 
Yt.ori:. 
I No. IM t omoi> rv»nl Stre#|, PORTLA NI», \| F.. 
j U.O. U Tltt’K. II. ItAKKR. 11. II. \Yai IMION. 
I f.iuS 
| Christmas unit I>>e Years■ | 
U MAIN STREET. 14 
7>AXGOZi. ME. 
Lowell & Spencer, 
-IIKILKitV IN— 
Fine Gold Jewelry, 
WATCHES,'sad-* A American movement* CLOCKS, 
Silver unit Plated Ware, he*»t quality Fauc\ 
t»oml*. Travel line lt»s» and Bank *U, Ta 
tie and I’m-k<d Cutlery, 
i SEWIN6 MACHINES &C., 
1 In addition to tn* al*ove we have a »jdru ltd line 
,,r 
I Ml'Slt AL INHT»;rMF.\n*, 
VL'SK U, KOAKH, 
! Sheet Mu*ic. liittruc.mil Book* Ac. Ktriiigf, all 
j kind*. lur-i in Market. 
W \ n HUS. CLoi ks. SLW IM, MAI MINES 
at short Notice, ami W.iiraiited to give 
Marking a/ul king/army 
neatly executed 
We h ill sell to the trade as law as can !»•• bought 
iu Boston. 
Orders promptly al'rnded t»—‘.•wnu :«n<l *«e ll* 
before piire.hii.-iug elm*where. 
JOHN LOW M l.. \ I. sUKNrEU 
Bingor. Me. Gee.. gid. Itkiu. 41 
UH STEAM Ml MW. 
No 40 East End Central Bridge 
J. H. GOULD, Pr.jpiietor. 
e*' nud rentlvmen's Garment of all kinds 
3lli5 DYKl* OK Ct KANHKB. 
A i*' Gl' H.KLY, A| t LlUwonth Me 
Auction Sale of Real Estate. 
Notice la hereby given that by virtu** of a licee.se 
from th* Judge of Probate, there will be *.|<l at 
auction on the premise* in Hrooklin at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon on Monday the Mb ol February 
ell the m»«re»i winch WiIIiahI P. Allen non « .*»»- 
po» has in th«- homestead of the late Amo* Allen 
of *ai«l Brook Ini. 
Gated at Bluehill t BLNJ. NUTIEB 
Jen. .Hh. INTO. i Guardian. 
>i;i.um; <>vt 
II WIS<; Weight of f apt. E. Hardin* the good* 
Hand a ken the -tore occupied by him. aud having 
m.ide m*I<til on U» the »LH?k, cm -lating oi »uo*t 
•very tinwg usually kept In n Retail •tore. I 
will cell Ibe m ut- at a low rate and **iu unon u» all 
f »r easti or readr ouv. 
Tbankul for the trad* I have had 1 hope »«• re- 
ceive by lelr dealing a abate ol patronage m the 
future. 
FLOUh * co m 
■UST Received iroin B LTIMOHK fcidW tnitbeU 
Jttr-f Uuxli.y of yellow corn Woo Bu»l*-I- ofil-d* 
for •ale by HKXliY Wfim ING. 
||!»T Received from NMT YORK Kill hatred flburret- of ► UgUH. bn ml*-ehr ip by 
Sia47 HENRY WllItTfRU. 
Ellsworth Nov. M IMP. 
0 
Wanted. 
40,000HEMLOCK A 8FECC1 
topaUMwr WUCh **"u*hMt ■tee fttn Wiu 
ran a crons. 
Smos4 
A few Thousand ot Barrel aad Uai PsIm 
for which a fhlr price will be paM. 
ft. P. ftftftBB, 
South Wut Harbor, Jaa 30th UN. M 
PATJiKTS, 
Obtained (nr inroatora bv Dr. D. Bond. Cbim 
i;t. mid late Kxamluar la Ibe Ptltat nNra, wbo 
ha» drrnted is year, to patanl buaiaaaa, aad will 
promptly prepare pap.rs. draw ton, ho. Tarma 
320 to *»»■ Write for circular*. THraot to 313 W 
street op. Pat. OtSo*. Waahiaftaa D. C. 
liefer to Monster* Pomeroy aad Saauar. 
BIC HOMEY 
Made easy with our 
2A2B.Y2 AH2ICLXS, 
KEY Tag and Stencil TOOLS. 
Circulars Free. F. W. DORMAN A CO. fT W 
Lombard St., Baltimore. g^g 
New Job Shop. 
The subscrib- 
er has taken the 
rooms over the 
Harness shop 
of Geo. W, 
Bagley, oppo- 
site the Ells- 
worth house, where he is prepared to 
•jiimta yBaaaifmi. 
aiul to do all kinds of Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
MAKING COFFINS. 
anti in keeping a good supply on hand, 
rendv made. 
Orders sojieited for work in his line. 
ZABUD foster. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, 1869. 27tf 
NEW STOCK OF 
Drugs Mflifin* ami choice Goods of all kiada 
usually kept I*- Druggist at 
NORRIS’DRUG STORE. 
H ivtug •pared n > pains in fitting ap mj store 
an 1 s«'le«*tini; liorxl*. all of which are the purest 
an heat which the markets of tha United Mate# 
nffid. I ii"«r "flTer the »»mc to the public, at 
WHI.IIMIJ **K KRT.tiL, at such prices aa viiJ 
give »aii*iacii«n io all. 
My Assortment of 
UIF.Mie.M-, MEDIINES 
Ditt os. PERKUM US, 
MI1DH IN.Al. Everything EXTRACTS, 
H.WUKIN't; jH-ruinloe EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY to SPICES, 
Till LET POWDER. 
CLOTHE* BRUSHES, ^ 
TOOTH BRUSHES, 2s 
C. FLKslI BRUSHES, S. 
y N All. BRUSHES, 2 ^ SPONGES, 
— SOAPS, OG 
COMBS. t5 Jr l.ILY WHITE. 3 
ROUGE. CHALK. Jt 
HAND U LASSES. 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT MEDICINES- 
WALLETS tn* DAIRIES, 
CITRON A pul ho-* ry PRUNES, 
DATES an,! Unix RAISINS. 
ClRRANIs Uu.iim-*.. TAMARINDS, 
Is unequalled. 
Tri "hdporters, shoulder Braces, Apples 
Peanut* * ranl’crr e* and Quince*. 
order- tbunktuMy recpivwl and prompt]/ al 
ended to. 
1 L LA > K LAI L A XI) LX A MIXK. 
VI tin iuk prepared alrieUj m accordance with the rule- and direction* of the U S 1‘hnrniasopaaia. N tt nivMui.ua' per*criptions carefully earn pounded Sr*.in the purest medicines. 
L. V. NORRIS, M. r>. 
I M-uggiai and Apothecary *-;tf for. Main, and Water Streets. 
Tavern Stand For Sila. 
TilK well Known -tand culled the a<American 11 -use iu Ellsworth la offered for aaie. Tha 
I .Miti.n is the tn «t in the city and th« patroaaga 
hewtowed upon it has always been liberal, and 
lh«- lm*iiiea* mu.-l of n« cea-itr lucrcaas in tha 
Bit a re. To «nc acquainted with the business. and 
win* i- di-i»o.-**d to accommodate the pabhc no I'cllrt chain « offer- 1 tie reason of »e|liag it. 1 
have been iu the huMne-x long enough. 
It the hou-e I-. not sold, it will b« closed aa a 
public h .u«e arter the l-t of IU.- nntil further 
not:- o. 
I ll-worth. Nov. 15fh liW!» BK.tg J. Tisgaa. 
E- W. C. 
SEMINARY I 
The Spring Term of 11 weeks will bs- 
gin ou .VI«>.M‘AT, i'm. Hu under tui and able 
t .»rp- of In-truutiou. 
TUITIOH 
( oinnon Kngli-h.fi.Og Higher Lugtish and language-.3 no 
Mn»ir.10.U* 
Knr further information a/1,tr*-i» the PriDcIpal. 
MELVIN r ARKV, B A 
Bn k-poi t. Me. 4* 4 
SHRINER’S 
Will cure tlie ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD 
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BRBATHINO, 
FAIN and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROU- 
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, be. It vtfl 
effectually remove tha Cough that bwqaaail/ 
follow* Measles, and any affection of tba respira- 
tory organa, no matter of how long standing, ar 
whatever the age of the person. It nets as a 
specific, is purely vegetable, and Is pieaaaat *a 
th*- taste. Its effect is soothing. allaying tba via- 
lenc* or me cougn, rwiiiuun* 
quirting the nerve* and exhill rating **• •J,»toaa. 
Mothers, Save Your Children 
Vo child need die of CROUP, if this Syrap la 
used in time: Mix u a fact dtmtmtirmud If 
»xytr\t%ct No family should be without thto 
Syrup, a* that fatal disease. CROUP, comes like a 
thief in the night, to steal away your little mss, 
Vheo regular medical aid can act he cMslicd. 
Prwndtoif i« 
DAVID E. POUTS, 
Mtoun, JML 
lj* 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
Are coming and wear** on hand to meat you with 
price* hat a ill Mtit. 
“ALL GOODS MARKED D0W1T 
See 111 a rail an 1 look at our nsnortaenl of Dress no* 1 *. 
K I'PINlr LINKS, 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
POPLINS, 
EMPRESS CLOTBS, 
FLA \N FI.S! 
vitiriing. Red. Clrey and Scarlet Black Plaid. 
WOOLENS. 
|i.. vi. li..nlite »n.f T» i»i »n.l .l«r(i line of (ooda 
for men and lwy» wear. 
‘lor Christaft®,9 
Vire llandkerrheifa, Shull fterHng», Rabbet Jew- 
elrv. Hack tombs, Pocket Knife*. A ad the new 
PotRLK >WITCH, best thing Ut. 
Aieo Hoop skirt*. Shirts nod Drawers, Fleeeed 
Lined and other Ho Mery. Hand Knit German % 
bftnued Howto. 
SHAWLS, 
r»Ul. » in., Wootoa. M«wl 
II... Priws i»r* »II ■»r«.a dm, 
“CALL AND SEE?" 
A rull lu* »f BckiU.. SUppr 
Poll, h uni! Boltoo and fcp ■„**—«I 
Uur.1 'tillin' '*•»* «*•* lh,“« *•» Mmtmt. 
Lyon S Jowlya, 
Jard.ii'* lUo*. KUiwhU IS*. 
Kllnworth. Dec. IS. 1860. 07 
AUICULYUAAL. |d • 
_ * 
-". i~r n 
Per Ike KItawrth Amarteaa 
Lias u a Mum ud » Stimulant. t 
Mi. Editoi:— ii 
1 do sot appear before tbe public us un 11 
expert In fanning and would much rather 
that some one, of better qualification*, * 
would do the writing, I would do the read- a 
lug with pleasure. In farming the farmer 1 
finds u greater obu’ucie, to success, for tbe 1 
want of manure, than for a better climate * 
or State to farm in, and It la for this reason 1 
that I introduce the subjecj of lime and its 
uses, as a manure and aa a stimulant. 
“Chemists tells us, by manured* meant any 
fertilizing simple or compound substance, 
which, when applied to a soil under cultiva- 
tions. tend to promote the growth and | 
proportion of the plants, in supplying them 
with such nutriment as that soil may be 
deficient In, and by calcareous manures, 
those which lime or magnesia enter*. In 
considerable quantities, into their compo- 
sition, either before or after they have been 
exposed lor a considerable time to violent 
heat, and have lost their humid or volatile 
parts, or have been decomposed by the ac- 
tion of the weather, or other influences. 
The latter comprise those substances 
usually known under the names of l.lme. 
chalk, plaster, or gypaom. magnesia. 4r. 
In treating of these manures. It is my 
purpose to confine my remarks as to their 
nature, properties, sources, and operations, 
as science and chemistry reveals thrm, 
directions for their application to the soil, 
as connected with the leading principle* of 
practical and scientific husbandry. There- 
fore. it well deserves the most exact and 
careful attention of a practical farmer to 
avail himself of every species of infnrtn*- 
tion that will throw any light on their uses, 
application, and their injurious, as well us 
heneflrlal effects on his soils, manures, and 
crops. 
Limi. [one of the most widely diffused 
substances In nature, called by Chemists" 
Protoxide of calctnm is extensively distri- 
buted throughout this earth and its inhabi- 
tants combined principally with carbonic, 
Unlnhoeie. .ili.l- _ -Id. »_ s t- _ f__ 
tion of lime stone, marble, chalk, gypsom, 
phosphorite, organic remains, ic — Not- 
withstanding the immeuce quantities of 
carbonate and sulphate of lime, which con- 
stitute so large a proportion of the crust 
of our globe, it Is questioned by some, 
whether lime should not be lookrd upon as 
a characteristic of the animal, rather than 
the mineral kingdom of uaurr -For the 
bony or testaceous skeleton, by which the 
solter portions of the animal frame are at- 
tached. is always found to consist of lime, 
united with carbonic or phosphoric acids. 
The bones and teeth of animals, mainly 
consists of phosphate of lime. Indeed. U 
is a remarkable fact, that all the great 
geological formations, of which lime Is 
the prominent ingredient, are found to 
consist of the aggregated skeletons, shells 
or casts of inrrstebrate animals, which 
had exerted at some period long before the 
creation of man. From the .densest and 
hardest limestone to the soitest chalk, the 
entire mass generally revolves itself into 
a rongeries of animal remains, and hence , 
the great supply of time in the the mineral 
state arises from the destruction of its 
am.ual sources. The iime therefore, which 
exists in nstnrc. must be looked upon a* 
being continually in a state of passage be- 
tween the organic ami the inorganic king- 
doms. The plants that grow upon the soil 
take up hy dissolution in their juices, salts 
of lime, which pass into the substance of 
the aumial that feeds upon them, and ac- 
cumulating in its system, they afford ma- 
terials for the proper developemeut of the 
skeletons, the hair, the skin and the softer 
part *. In considrriag the chemical uaturc 
of the ash of plants, it is known that 
lime in all cases, forms a considerable pro- 
portion of its whole weight, hence the 
reason why lime is regarded as a necessa- 
ry food of plants, and hence also, one cause 
of its beneficial influence in general agri- 
cultural practice. The quantity of pun- 
lime contained In the crops produced upon 
one acre, according to FroCessor Johnston, 
during a four years rotation, amounts on 
an average to 242 pounds, which are equal 
to about 430 pounds of carbonate of lime in 
a stale of sheli-aand or lime-stone gravel. 
It is obvious therefore, that one of the most 
iineligible proposes served by this sub- 
stances as a chemical constituent of the soil 
la. to supply this comparatively largs 
quantity which, in some form or other, 
must enter into the roots of plants But 
all crops do not contain lime iu the same 
proportion, and the quantities are not con- 
stant in the same plant. Wheat especially, 
con Lai ns much more lime, when grown up- 
on land to which lime has been especially 
applied, yet. the variable quantities, con- 
tained in our economical plants, show that 
one reason why lime Ihvora the growth of 
some crops more than others, is, that some 
actually take up a larger quantity of it in 
their food.—These crops, therefore,require 
the presence of lime in a greater propor- 
tion In the soil, in order that they may be 
able to obtain it so readilv that no drlav 
may occur in the performance of those 
functions, or in the growth of those parts 
to which lime is indispensable.—In con- 
tinuing our investigation, let ns enquire 
What sheet base has on our cereals, forest, 
and fruit trees, and all vegetation which 
affects the farmer ta his vocation.— 
■ Chemists” tells as. that the ashes of the 
Oat plant contains 5 per cent of lime, in 
2 lbs of bariev 24 grains in * lbs of wheat 
12 grains, in 2 lbs of rye 13 grains, in s 
given weight of Ost straw, 33 grains, in 
the same Wright of rye straw 46 grains.— 
It also abounds to a very great extent in 
the wood of trees, the xabes of the oak 
eontaiu M per cent of lime, the poplar 
27 per cent, the hazel 8 per cent, the mul- 
berry 55 per cent, and horn-beam 26 per 
cent. The proportion of lime is found In 
vary with the composition of the Boil on 
which plants grow. The ashes of a fir- 
tree growing upon a limestone hill, were 
iouod to coo tan 43 per cent, but the ashes 
of auother. growing on a granite soil only 
28 per cent. From these data, we are to 
believe tu.-u, a soil cannot be possibly suit- 
able for agricultural purposes if destitute 
o< thin element, although is may be rich in ■ 
The inorganic, or mineral food, which 
plants require, are principally, Slbcn, lime, 
magnesia, sulphur, potash and soda. Their 
presence In the soli In iadispensihle, as 
Without them, no plant growth could be- 
gin and continue. The actios of lima is to 
dissolve, and render soluble, all organic 
matters,contained la the soil, and before 
gp-h substances an mads eoiabie. they eaz^ 
•at he dub n ruts d by plants, and It attracts 
•mpUM uu from the atmosphere. 
SHfca- of Germany, In hit ex- 
• 
ied to a temperature of 212“ Fahrenheit, 
lined ny exposure fbr three hour* to the 
r, auto rated with motature at a tempera- 
ire of 80*, eleven part*. In 12 hours, twen- | 
r-atx parts, la 24 hour*, thirty-four part*. 
4* hours, thirty-five parti. In 72 hoars 
; had not increased la its weight. 
The Bat are of it me. was first deraonstra- 
rd by Rlr Humphry Davy, in 1*07. He 
howed that like other alkalies, it was a 
tetalic oxide, the nietallr ha*e of lime he 
ermed calcium. Its equivalent is *o. and 
Ime being a compound of one atom of cal- 
;lum. one atom of oxygen, one atom ofhy- 
Irate of lime and one atom of water. The 
rnlta of lime, are obtained by dissolving 
-arbonaie of lime, and are the rrprrsenta- 
ives of the acids: many of them exist in 
native state. 
To be coBtiiiucU. 
For iSf MUvurtb Ainfncan. 
Ma. Editor:— 
Perhaps you and your readers would 
like to hear something of the doing* of 
the North Ellsworth Farmer-* Chib that 
was formed last Nov. With the choice of 
the following officers; Win. Maddock*, 
President, Daniel F. Moddocks, Secre- 
tary, Abraham Tourtelotte, Treasurer. 
Their term of office to routiuue three 
months. The Club meets once in two 
week* to discuss sash subjects as per- 
tain to their calling, such a* “I* Farm- 
ing a* now practised by u* profitable." 
‘The raising of bcedrropaAe'. The dub 
numbers over thirty member* and is 
alive to the importance of a Iwltcrmode 
of husbandry They are convinced that I 
the calling of the Farmer is a* noble a* 
that of auy occupation in life, and that 
be has as many of the comfort* of lit,- a* 
other men. The subject at the last 
meeting was "which are the best breeds 
of neat *tock for u* to keep. Mr. Hoy al 
Tyler.a man that lias traveled very ex- 
tensively, in this State and llu»*. ami 
lias seen the nice stork in these *late* 
was of the opinion that the Durham* 
were preferable to any other breed, on 
account ot their large *izc..iiui that they 
were a* easily kept, and would pai a 
handsome profit. Mr Uufus t lements 
was of the opinion that Ihe Devon* were 
a« good n* die next breed, had rai*ed 
them, the oxen were easily matched, 
they were spry in their movement*, weir 
hardy and very easily fattened.the cows 1 
gave very rich milk, and made a* large 
a carcass, and die l« »l of !>ccf. 
D. F. Maddock* was of the opinion, j 
that the Ayrshire* wen1 the U -t breed ! 
all things considered, they were hardy, i 
were the best milkers of any breed, ai d 
sssiIbEIa .uxae.o I. uiiii ini onlil 
climate. Mr. Alfred Mellow n thought 
we had neglected o»ir old native cattle 
too niurli. lie w as of the opinion that 
if halt the care and expense that are be- 
stowed on 'lie foreign breeds were !*•- 
stowed on our native, « e should receive 
□lore profit from them than we could 
from the foreign breeds. The club then , 
Voted that the Ihirliains, crossed with I 
Devon*. Ayrshire*. on natives, were the 
best breed lor our locality. The club, 
at the last meeting, voted to amend the 
second article ol the Constitution, so 
that the officers of llie club should hold 
their term of < fflee one year instead ol 
three luonllis. Tliey then elected the 
following officers, for one year. Win. i 
Maddocks, I’resident: Daniel F. Mad- 
docks. Secretary ; Ahrahaui Tourtclotte 
Treasurer. The club have voted that 
the ladies tie invited to become meuibois 
ot the club. Thev hold their meeting* 
in the School House in school district 
No. I*., in the Mcfiown neighborhood. 
The subject for the next meeting March : 
I2tli, is the making and application ot 
manure*. 
D. F. M muss a». Secretary. 
North Ellsworth, March 2d. l*7n. 
A young man running in debt is a 
painful sight. The disposition to do 
this is the forerunner and exj«onent of 
all evil. Apostolic authority says. 
“• The love of money is the root of evil." 
But when a young man loves money so 
well as lOMt it while knowing he cannot 
repay, or lie willing to take it tiefore he 1 
has honestly earned it, in most cases, 
lying behind this, some passion so 
strong as to thus overbear bis moral 
principles, is clamoring for its indul- 
gence. Pleasure, especially unlawful 
pleasure, is a |>erilous thing. Law ful, 
necessary and healthful pleasure, like j 
the pure mountain air. and the gushing 1 
waters of the mountain springs, have ] 
been made accessible by our Creator at I 
comparatively little trouble and ex- 
pense. Any indulgence may be known 
as unlawful when it can be reached only 
by running in debt. T .c highway of 
sin is an expensive road to travel. The ; 
fare, the charges, are ull high. ( 
And they have to be paid over, not 
only in currency, but also some thing 
more precious than gold quarried from 
the depths and springs ot our beings. 
So person ever traveled on that high- 
way, so attractive in prospect, with- 
out becoming bankrupt, and pawn- 
ing his own peace and life, long be- 
fore he got to the end ot his journey. 
Whenever a young man, however 
moderate his salary, is seen always 
cramped tor money, and ready to bor- 
row ot his friends, he is surely ou the i 
downward grad* of virtue and respeo- I 
uiuignciM iu run luueui 
is itself s great vise. It is caused by 
the wirh to gratify too unlawful crav- 
ing lying behind, perhaps undisclosed 
to the eyes of the world. Experien- 
ced men readily judge what this want 
of money indicates; and however fair 
your character may seem in other re- 
spects, they will be satisfied, from 
this alone, that there is some hidden 
taint and unsoundness. However 
small your income, always live within 
your means. There is tar less unhap- 
piness in doi- g without even neces- 
sary things, than there is in ti.e con- 
sciousness of being in debt. Herodo- 
tus says, that among the ancient Per- 
sians, “To tell a lie is considered by 
them the greatest disgrace; next to 
that to be in debt; and this, for many 
reasons, but especially because they 
think that one who runi in debt must, 
of necessity, tell lies.” Does your 
experience, your conscience, tell you 
thw is true? 
Always keep an unspent and im- 
pawned dime in the bottom of your 
pocket. Its touch will always be m- 
rigorating; and, with talismanic i 
lower, send through your soul cner- j 
ry, making you carty a countenance ! 
lushed with honorable franknes-. [ 
rhis simple dime is invluablc. as the 
lymbol of manly independence. The 
mnaciousness of debt in a young man, 
beget* incipient meanness of character 
»nd, when continued, develops this 
into a confirmed habit, tainting the 
whole nature. A man yet in his 
prime,who has accumulated a fortune 
af two millions by honest industry, 
•aid, **1 began with a determination 
to keep all my wages. When get- 
ting only twenty-five cents a day, I 
always saved something.” This prin- 
ciple has carried him. and will carry 
you, to high elevation of character, 
to great influence, and t > independent 
fortune.—The Occident. 
Ells norm via ts«, 18,0. 
B*o. Sawykr. 
In your last weeks pap«rl imtke.l a piece 
with the (Mimewlial doggi-h title of («<>ing 
to the Dog*. 
The an«1er mid the outride dog- in the 
fight were represented; l>ut the upper dog 
wan at>MMit. In looking over toy -t rap- 
book yesterday I ramc aero-- a piece of 
poetry, which I had clipped from some pa- 
per. et»tiU«*d. The upper dog in a light. 
which perhaps will supply the place of the 
mi—lug dog. 
You will find it enclosed. 
Yours 4c.. Constant Reader. 
The Upper Dog in a fight 
Hr Tmur iioi.i»ov 
The world glee- In f.»r the upper dog; 
And so sometimes do I 
The wor d cares not for the under dog. 
When the hair begin- to fly. 
The woild look- on. when the strife begin* 
It cares not for the right; 
But it i- always ready to loudly cheer 
The upper dog in a fight 
No matter which began the fight 
No one takes the trouble to a-k. 
No matter what the strife 1-for; 
But “Which was on top la-t" 
No matter which is in the wrong 
Nor which i- In the rljjht 
The world In' ami alw»>- ha- 
For the u|»|M'r dog in a nghc. 
N«»m* -ay th* world I- growing w«n>e. 
But they, I think deceive. 
Some -ay the world is growing better. 
The latter I belle*e 
But -till there*- one bad habit 
Iu thi- fair world *«> bright. 
The habit of always shouting 
For the upper dog iu a tight 
M i.u * % n F» b 27th. 1*70. 
Mr Knrton. 
Seeing iu the la-t Aim riranlH*t the T p- 
per Hog" is called for. I **11 send him 
along arcompauUd by another «»ut-»de 
iK.g.'and follow d by the l.lttb- I.aiur 
l*up that wasn't There." 
II K. S. 
The Upper Dog in the Fight- 
HY JOHN swim. 
The world likes »ncee*s. and the mighty 
great world. 
The peasant kfek-. and cmre—e- the king : 
I don't care a dime what other men say. 
Thi- 1- the song to sing 
The world gives applause to the man who 
succeeds. 
And aw ard- him honor and plac e ; 
So let u- HU to the brim. an.I shout with 
strong lungs 
To the rider that win- iu the ra« * 
The world hate*- t!»e fool, the sniveling 
tool. 
Who soars, but fail- iu his flight. 
And talk a- we please, we all hurrah 
For the uppermost dog iu the* fight. 
What right has a dog,the great world says. 
To allow himself uuder at all : 
He disgraces his race, and deserve* to be 
kicked. 
To permit himself meanly to fall. 
It might appea-e the great world, tlte 
mighty great world. 
And keep ev< ry thing well balanced 
and right. 
Were there no upper dog and no under dog. 
Could both ecjual be in the* tight. 
But for me. I will -hout with the strength 
of uiy lungs. 
Nor for caviling foob* will 1 stop. 
For the dog of success, that glorious dog. 
Who looks sharp to keep upou top. 
The Outside Dog in the Fight. 
J»V Jol|> 
Von may prate of your upper an.) bottom 
•log. 
Ami blow au alarming sight. 
But. as I've found, the safest dog. 
Is the outside dog lu the light, 
lie never desires to he counted in. 
Thus showiug au instinct bright, 
lie sares his griuders for polishing bones. 
Does the outside dog .11 the tight. 
Mr. Bulldog may try as long as he lilies. 
To damage his foeman's sight. 
But the pleasaut position of looking on. 
Has the out-idedog in the tight. 
Utterly heedless If In the strife. 
The might prevail, or the right. 
The appetite’s good, and tranquil the life. 
Uf the outside dog iu the tight. 
When danger threatens, the rapid way. 
That he runs Is refreshing quite. 
And simply evinces the sound good sense. 
iuv oui.-mt iii tut. u^iii. 
Then here’s to his healthy and happy days, 
Luck send hnu abundance of prog, 
And drink to the hero of private life, 
A health to the outside dog. 
The Pup that Wasn’t There. 
You may brag of your under and upper 
dogs, 
As long as they bark or bite; 
And commend the caution of outside dogs 
That hover around the light; 
But the lockieat dog, I am bound to awear. 
Was the little lame pup that waan't there. 
The noise of the yelling he hears from afar, 
And wishes he might “go in," 
But sighs as he buries his nose in the straw, 
Knowing he couldn't win; 
For little lame pups are always outlawed. 
And in such tights get terribly “chawed.” 
His straw is clean, hia kennel la warm, 
And the sun is in flout of the door; 
He ban gnawed on the nicest chicken bones. 
TUI naught can be gnaw any more; 
Yet 1 haven't a doubt that the pup If he 
might. 
Would immediately mix in the murderous 
Ighl 
And lucky it la for that small dog. 
That perforce he cannot mix 
In the melee of barks, and yelps, and bites, 
And chokes, and atones, and kicks: 
He saves his honor and saves his hide, 
ftkAVediilnt do If he wasn’t tied. 
A writer in the /V«/>/e Frtincaia tells 
t rather hard story «f Mehemet Ali, 
in illustration of his uice sense of jus- 
tice. Making a tour of his provinces, 
in great state and with a cavalry guard, 
be was stopped by an old woman, who 
threw beiself at his feet. “Your High- 
ness." sai l she. “one of vour soldiers 
has Wight some inilk of me Tor six 
paras, and won't pay me.” 
•Why won't you pay her?* demanded 
Mehemet Ali of the soldier. 
“Master," said he, “this woman lies, 
she has sold mo no milk, und 1 owe her 
notiiiug.” 
“You swear by Allah that you speak 
the truth?* said the Pacha then to the 
woman. 
•Yes. 1 swear it.’ 
‘And you os well?* said he to the 
soldier. 
•Yes, I swear it.’ 
“Very well,” said the Poeha. Then 
turning to his guard, he added, with 
perfeet coin|>osure. ‘Take this man and 
open his stomach.’ 
The Paella's order was olieved, ami 
the milk was found. The soldier had 
just drank it. 
•The woman is right.' said Mehemet 
Ali. remounting his horse ; let her have 
the six paras that are due her.' 
And he continued his journey. 
Making Newspap-rs. 
Kvfiy column • n»*w«pi|H f mnniD* from 
fire to twenty MKMItaO'Misliih'l I'lece* of metal, 
a** onllng to nir** } alter *n«t t%|*e. The tii• 
irincetmtil of a *i«jcle uik* nuU« *n error. I« 
it an) won*ler tint error* o. « ur? In larjfer ofl* 
i<t«. |ir«>lr**l' iitl |ifiai(-fpjulfn are k«*i»t. 
Uliuw |tra«ti*ssl ere*. |>«**lnjr twtre over 
ptert tin* i»l t|p|« f m M wf ’he e»ror«. 
jt la*) a,*M krj'l for I‘i4l jur !****• »( the •aifir 
time re .ling llir copy ah*u«I — **'»)! 
arr fir^ii* nih louixl. <ft*' •''tilling froi»» *uch 
liABlJ*. BIhI |*rol»al>l !»•• It**a* s|.a|wr* or IfNili 
w«« ever pub i-ln <1 without error* that in ight 
Im' detected l*» the tuere*t no % ice In I«n.|, 
1*11111 ng. It I* •*ti«t*te*l that proof-reading 
•*wi« l.alf i« much the r*trn;**»*tt< >u |n 
country office*, the editor h»« »•» t*e | own 
lor man. j*b printer. I>* *k-kecjwr. ami •(• 
u»o*f n« ry-ibmg • <***. and if li.e **ti».- caie 
had to Ire rvi ri Kil that l« il«,*,ni*‘«l iudsfo-u- 
•able on the l*e*t « lfy *li*-et*. he »untrv it*-<4 «. 
I• a|w*r c* u d not te* | uhlUned *iI be* ausr 
d hr r\|»llf. 
£qial ibtirr. 
To the If mrut-V nat «T« of In*1 **U 1» ce n> •• Ju<|| 
rial on I u« \« hi le ho Me* al T li»w ••*th w lUHi 
and l-»r ilo* i-naly .»f II nr*" uu the fourth 
Tu#*d»a of N p I- I.rii 
|lh<d* 1 Mucker of !#• u •dsl**,r*»«vg*i In s*tt| 
«*•**>»* l(»»|*re»fu!)v •r|>rr**nl* a* Him. 
**hc w a- I *• fu l' in »i .e » I if Itunb then 
**f »a>d ••••ul '•liofotigh if, • *■ *• f \| «|. 
A l» ilul U, il l.I.U It M * 
a J <i Ur o| ihr |*ea *• 
»ii"r her sail carriage >on* ..l*r'l*nt hs* 
lauhfull* ■*t.»ejae»| jp her mania*- obi gif ton* 
I 1 |.]i II Mui>kr t..• m’i da of ►. 
k l» • ith*w»| rr »%• <*»•(•■ a -e did Miili,, » 
less- t r*d A a l«*u a •. •• J h*« c 
tinoH fd* a■*! d**s.-rti«.» .a »d a*»an b»n*nrnt. I<* ihr 
»» of ihr dale of lb' libcf and d-ith still continue 
It without reasonable r« *c and w ,’hout intent >« 
be pa* t of i» I twdlant. there' t.» |o<*cii# a 
divorce, and during ihe whole |w -1 of «an| «|e 
sntM.n and *i-n< l>*»nicni he fia» r» ».ed and neg- 
le« ted |.* jimtl te for the * pt mt of a.*ur lit*eh*nt 
Tt»r said HI ho I' jf *it»* e 11 ,«■ stair, a ■! 
w lirn 11 «t |ir.a*d of w a* ■ lumoi aul ml f,j go In 
tin »M»tr o| fll.nois 
M licrrtorc it h »• become m» *t » .!# an I pr *|*er 
conducive t«* doincatl htinimn an t ro•>.• istant 
with ttir I rare .and Uamwlll* of -.4-0-1. »'• a 
III *ii e f'oin the t> .<!« of mwtritn ,> «h >ul>t (»e 
decired lr w«-ew the »ahl l.‘h *d I Hut ker and 
I II Itunkcr, a*>d a'>ui file '• rit | ay « the 4 ottrt 
lu tnakP »iH*kt|«rrrr a« aioifMi 1. * > t in duly 
l*our<d w ill a | r.v. 
l>»(rd at ..a t I .Uworth, the 1 r.»i uf Fcbru- 
ara \ I». |ft?u 
\ i m Nki.it, 
IIA I Y A KMI.UT 
Solicit., r* 
r-TATK OK M AIM. 
II V si m h «•...( Ifilk'. «»fl* c Li. • w *»r Ui K©b 
y.ih l-7u 
I j-ci tl,r fofrg u.g libel it t« »r h rod 'n a a a 
«:on !•« Kdward Kent T.- < .d<- otike JuiIk'm of 
•aid supreme Ju<:i iaI < «'Uit. that n -b< e of the 
l«ei.d*‘ii< a of the S..IU* *4»c given (• (hr lib- re 
therein named, b) publ.shin* aw atv*usl «*j.r «*i 
said .il*el. 4» t of tbis order there,n three We-ka 
•w.-resala ely in the KlUw -nh Ameu au the ia*l 
publication t»> fw: at lr .• lilt rii da/* e lli# 
tri hi of tfti* 4 ourf t*» le f»*d :»•* at KllaWurlh, 
within u»d b»r the 4 otinta of lla:«*» k. on U»e 
fourth Tues«Ja» of April uett. Uol aid llbe.ee 
nay then ah tiwr e apia-ar and at«M«r U* *a»d 
and show nun- i! an he ba* ah) 11.e pray 
rr tl*errot »b<*uld n-»t lw granted 
Atteat II H SAIM IIU, 4 lerk. 
\ true cop) of ihr libel and order thereon 
J.av Altr*t. II It SAI Mans, ( lerk 
STATKOK MAIN K. 
II \ S4 K_ K »* —To the •ever*! jerilTa of our 
4 onnlie* ol ilaueo> k. I'nubwol, V k 
4 utubeiland. Uncoil), Kennebec, <»\ 
ford. ^.»inrr*el. Vk'aabirgou, Mall-*, 
I s. rnciU'iun. Tranklm a >M**i«H>k. An 
•Iroseogg n, saghdahta* and Kn<*a. or 
either <*1 tt»etr i*eputica 
4.nkr ri*4i 
" p e..mmand vou (•» M'lrh the sr > "I* *»r e«t,ab 
of Meri J «t:a> f |Vu Input, m ud cnnnijr ol Manrock. w ife of |i.t«| | B. l.rir *f said town, 
to (he value of ne huu lied 'k'lUra and Mtmtuou 
Iir »an| deiendant if lie may b 'oUndinytmi 
pieciDt (, to spi-e.tr before our J I-lice* ol ICa 
"ttprrme Juiiciai court neat, to be n ■! l**u in Kits 
worth, within Slid l>*r our e«>u 1*1 a of If lit' I* k. Oil 
(he louf.h lui’s-lii of Oct«»t>er u< ih.-u and 
'here In our said e.*url to an*wrr ulo lhe *a. 
i»aVMl It »#ray in a iiiwrl lor *livoree o w it — 
Ibl hf It. 4»r.ta of |>u*i,.. 41 r- ud. Jcofiiau. 
libels and give- thi* M.*owi >bi o.in » in info* ui 
e| in «l oil the » »l h. <| 4 a ol O to «I a l», iV*i 4 
Caaime iu said4.oUut« I-e a*a* lawluilv nitrried 
lo Ibe swot Mercy J i»iaa and ha* wl*« tv* behave 1 
toward* h* r a» a cliasie slid Uli'nUl Ii4*bw*i d )«•! 
•he said xieica J.. ,.e* cling l-er inwiriagc Vow- 
wud duty since aiud Inal 1 >4g* *»n ihc .’ilh day 01 
June lust past nl *4lil I'.-o ,b*« .»l < omultled the 
entue of a-iulUT) a* nil a certain m.in u«n*ed Kiauk 
Mori I- slid Uhl torn and dirie IcsVi tlo- twu-e **| 
y<>ur nbeluiil, in the Company .,1 tne -aid Tiank 
dor its and uas e«er since Cohabited « lib nuu 1.. 
ill mautiei ot .a husband aui) hi- wife, a* you: 
nl*eisut has ln-rii inloiinei amt tru a believes 
kkbeieULMMi your lib wul pray* lliat fie may b- 
•livorced lioinlh- bunds of uialrini *uv between 
lu 1 aud hi* »aid Wife. 
I»A V 11• I! 4iK \' 
And have you (here this Writ with your doings 
the, * in 
Wiiuess, John Appleton. K-«|uire at Kllswo-th 
this eighth day of >e|i(ei»ber in tne year olour Loro 
uue ihousaod eight iiumlred and *ik|t-uiue 
*1. M vAl.MifcKb 4.lerk 
STATE OF MAINE 
k. ••.(Hipreiue Judicial court, Octo- 
ber Trim. li%.y 
rpon th« foregoing writ k It kx-l the Court ordei 
ihal n. lice of the pendeucy c»f the * uie be give,, 
to Uie libel* e tl.erelu u.mied. by serving »u attest- 
ed « op) >>l sat 1 Will aud lib*1. and ol Uilt order 
t:.ei«o4, ou ihr w Uu 1*. 1 tued Mercy J <*ray or ba 
publi-h'iig 'he ft a Uie iu Ihe Imwoith Aiueiican, 
hire wnk* successively the i».-t publication 01 
service aforesaid. P» be at least Unity da a be- 
tore the nckl term ol iliUCouitlo b«* holden a 
Kilsworlh, with 11 miiU lor U e county «»f Hunco* a. 
ui1 the loti ilh uesd.iy of April oekl. that sail) 
libeleo may then and there appear and answer l*> 
said libel, and show cause, if any he has. wu> the- 
pimyer theiool tliuud not lie grauied 
Attest. II H. Ml.NPklis 4 lerk. 
A true ropy of ihe writ and older ol 4/ouri thereon 
Jwg Attest, H. U. fiAlsUkti.blcrk. 
By order of the ('resident. 
Hkad Ocaktkrs Army or t 
Union Uivkk, Jan. 6, ICO. $ 
1 n contemplation of a change of bane 
* it being all quiet on Union River, 
Munitions of War. consisting ol 
BOOTS, SHOES & DRY GOODS, 
will lie sold at the best offer without regard to 
COST, the only point being to sell, not the 
price, as I have Business ef*mrhere. 
Custom made Driviug Boots,$1.00, fall price 
$5N#u iieoU call Bools, $4.00, fall price $5.00. 
Lathes Serge Polish Bools $i,uu, fall price $3,75 
Dress Goods and other Dry Goods at the same 
Discount, 1 propose to tight it out on this line 
and not be all Summer about it either, bard 
limes and failures are coming, I am getting 
desperate, I need the mouejr to pay my bills, 
in war times people said, speud »he greenbacks 
quick,* perk wont buy a Breakfast after war, 
don’t you wish you had them now? (uiultum 
in Parvo.) 
I have the honor to be most respectfully your 
very obedient 
A. 8. ATHERTON. 
At the City Shoe More Ellsworth. 
Jan. 6th, 1870. Ill 
Geo, A Dyer, 
ElUwortu Me., 
Hu Ticket, to all Point, West, via 
Erie Kail way. 
DUU SlTM* 
conrai going; 
Bnt not Gone! 
TTIIK SUB6CBIBEK, NOT 11KISO 
* able to make satisfactory arrange- 
men** to clone up hi* buaine**. will immIr at the 
OLD STASH lit the OLD HlTSISK.ss, for th* 
present Now offrr* an entire 
Ni!W STOCK, 
and the t»e«t tn every «en*e that be or nor body 
el#e h i*even br->tiahi into the City. 
Don't take my word only for 
thi« but walk in and *nmlM ay aew »«%(«•• ot 
Cloth*. The be*i a**ortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
and of Ktirni*hing tekxli, that can U« found in all 
of IKIIVS KA*T 
Mjr Stock ron*i*t of a very nice lot of 
CUSTOM HUE C10THIN6, 
Superior t*» anythin* I ever offered before, a* 
regard* STYI.K. gl Al.llY *ud WOKallAN 
Sill |* 
A Mu* *««ort*uen' of 
BROAD CLOTHS 
MlitbT'U&M, 
• ueh a* 
2X AYS S. 
MX ATOMS, 
and a large line o| 
FANCY CASSIMERES, 
I'rf* «il a mail TUiM* of all Strie* and >|in|ilir«. 
a tii' ii I Mil' make u»> to oilier at ver> !••>« r.ite# 
aixl in style, alwav* warranting ff>»od ttt« **r 
-Mii.o 
A •p'endid **-*» lme*it nf fHe>i>hin, t<> 
la found, inriudm* all Uh* *‘Nwt»b> Mile* that 
are *•* u* 
lu I* \ J*KW * 1 *1.1 t II' b •» te« the uaii.iI «t > le 
we hat•* two near k nd« T«** \ I I. t > f |* a-id 
ltd >i I.F. he l*e*t f uliar* made in the C"U 
try e >>ig liui*hest. a alerprw>>f and .fe.t w u n.t e 
a collar tbjt »*c ran git* lau U>t** fur a 
<|« after 
mt* MixA hi* !*een *flrr*r I With great « are «« 
f(T »••»* » LM au«l HU. r. ■» 4H<| « 
out besit.»t.'*n. «*r rromlwo, that 11 t« the t/0* 
SELECTED STOCK 
ht>« uffrn-l thl da «»l Hus|r>n 
ty / ca>. /ive just ns </ood 
bh> ga m • au4 ja*t it • > *l» t I ( *. «t an' e m 
the *>t :r 
ty / do not advertise this 
Mo« fc i( l«ii a* I 4-|»rru«r | am| »u|<! 4tlOttj( 
the '-•turner. I*i|t will *r. I.f, a; *u a VI \ I 
l*lt' »H I lit .t it a iiuunU to iirjf v th. -an* •..»< 
to »l»e (until itrr 
lit J/> motto- is 11 (JttirA 
«» li t, ... I 'VI \ 1,1. I IMKI f" 
ty to do nti promised above 
\ mu t *»-ii MMl AMI. ** that «•» u.lotue. »»l 
tia.e t.» Ur <ha ge4 » tl.a luuttic nu| ., 
u.a-Je l»* *el|i f TltL'T 
I y Let me repeat oner more, 
*u4 l**r the la*; tune, to tho*« tnde *tr 1 
CALL AND SETILE. 
V T JKI I.I-hiv 
m.w^h.O ! 1! h 1-4* lltf 
C t*o. A I >jep, 
Kt|.worth M. .. 
! Has l’ii-ket.. to all Point* South, via 
New 1 ork ami Philadelphia R. R. 
line. 
4'* Stale Htale ll .m-i 
JZl&XZ'Jiil'X Cl>£>J,3 S 
-ANI>- 
CHiUCTiaAS P&XZXViTZ I ( 
A \N (iuM.i.r A Co., hare just 
**Tt*turm*<l from Boston witli a new A 
fre*h s **-h tto-al* suitable fur brt»tm*« 
l*r« seiA*. ron*ialinjc uf 
JEWELRY 
unhwlmg I.t.Ur. A \i>«*es s-*ts. lirnv he*. Kir I* 
k ingt-r Uutga, latlHM I'tne Isold t bain*, 
t Harm* m gre«l tartwiv. K nr t»ol4 
Thimbles. (kiI-I Pens with an4 with 
out Itohlrr*. lent* l*in«. 'la 
untie aii I other stu4«. l»*4.| 
Tooth|tU'k» A*' A- 
SILVER AAV ARE 
ibeiu’l.oic ea. Table. Dessert. Je| y siiaar. Halt 
aii 1 klu**ar4 H|kw ijs. !*i«j K rt«. an i Putter 
Kuires P»« kle K-»rk«. Kings he. 
PLATED WAKE 
Including ( ,-ike Itu-ket«, Umadfa-t ami 
Dinner Caulors, Uniter Di»hc*, Su- 
lfur Howl-, Hyrup Di-he*. 
riekle dar-. Spoon Hold- 
er-. Sugar sitter-, t ode- 
let* and Mug* of 
all kind*, salts. 
Call UelD, 
Canl Stand* and Basket*. Kuite 
Ue»t« and a large ami tine a**nt- 
im iit of Table Plate,! ware. 
FANCY GOODS, 
consist!' g f»l l,a lie* l»rr«»in^ »*i'l Jewelrv t ases 
Watrli sUo-U. V|'fit mg Wort, It «n<tkrr 
chief an*l libire Ibur*. frav Hug llif.. I'niraon 
vie*. Wallet*. an4 I'ofki t (took*. brn l«reek A 
lioM-mi.m <»!.*•• spoon lloMer*, Parian Mh'blr 
Mil ••the. kill- *4 v is.-#, Pti*l*. «oq a great i«Mr 
t» uf miter 'bill/* thal u.-ull Hi..ke p>r«lv 
t’bn-tuia* Present*. W»? luvi sbo a g>»--4 a*J 
I suilmriil uf 
American A National Watch (Vs 
»n<l other make uf \\ Alt IIK v ami a drsl rate 
*b» k 4« I.o <H 
WATiIIKh. ( l,ik k‘ V N 1 * JKWKI.KY. re 
p4ir«-4 ami warranted. 
•grP ea*e call »n<l examine onr sOm-W. 
A W. OKKK1.Y Cu. 
kilswoith. Nov WUi 1-AK. 4* 
U W .iRRIVAL 
FALL & WINTER GOODS. 
—AT— 
0. MCuAFS. 
CL* 1THI.VG STORE. 
I have just received a fine Siitck uf 
Which I will be happy to make up 
to order VERV LOW. 
My Stock is 
Well 
and I think to suit all. 
READY-MADE, 
V MHIll.U) tor <& 141 II s 
wear, all grades and colors, which I 
w ill sell 
AS LOW at the LOWEST! ! 
Having Rented the Store recently- 
occupied by the late Thomas Holmes 
Esq., I am prepared to do all 1 can 
to meet the wants of the public. 
CUTTING promptly attended to. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a 
continuation of the same 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE 
the old stand of Mr. Holmes. 
O. MORAN. 
Main Street. 
Ellsworth Me., Sept. S3J, IMP. *>U 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
The sulwcriber would anuounce to the people of Ellsworth and vicin- 
ity that be bae purchased the stuck in trade or 
UtO. i I >l. N >, and added to the same a freeh 
lot of JEWELEY, WATCHES. Ac. and would 
be pleased to bare those sail on him who want 
W .TIMES or JKWI.LKV repaired, or wbe are 
purchaaluf new JKWkUI, Ac. Me baa a well 
selected stock M poods la hie tlae, aad iateuda 
to deal fairly with ail eaaloraera. Particular up 
trauoa paid to all work eauwslad lo ala sure. 
STEM Ekiwehd. 
•A" Will the public try mo us lo prleoa aad 
V |(K0US»IU|I? 
More. Mata St., Kll.worth Maine, seal door 
ab re A. O. Witps’t Itntp Store. 
EBswaeth, Dec. nd, less 
* L 
CARAlAGEi, 
CARRIAGES. 
fllHIIB HOME IIKSIH 
3. i. mam «m, 
»t« f te*»e to call the Attention ol th« |>ukir to 
their bn ren«e atock of Carriajr**. conaietinjr in 
part of (be celebrated 
Ttdf Seated Brotcnel Top Carriage. 
Son Shades. 
Light lop H.gg its 
Open Buggies. 
and Waggons. 
Aleo— 
SLEIGHS 
HAHNE SES 
AND ROBE:1 
Of ererj description. con*U»n lr on band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
wifi do well to examine <mr -».*rk belore purrha* 
inf *d*ewb«re All order. ...put attended to 
J It. ItKMd.aV W*. Ifc.aH. 
Iluckeoort Mar. Iwin. tfIT 
DiniGO 
SAW WORKS ! 
v «U KtrhiUfe M Rj, p.r.Mf, 
sikh iniiiu. k mm. 
Manufacturer* of 
Cirrulur, Mill, (Liny. Mitlai/ awl 
( rost-1 'lit ,V.f#r.e. 
Ma le frmn 
Wm. JVssor & Sons’ 
C'ki.kbuatk.!» Cttr Sn:n 
AMD WARRANTED. 
Leather (telling. Ne*r York tttfhber Hotting. 
A n I lh* »l«r» I a 
WILL FURNISHINGS, 
BAu 1, ON 
AND STEEL, 
Partlrql*r attention pal<) to nr pa ring all kind* 
o( -aw* tgii 
Ifarnitiire. 
Til K un leralgtird tia\ Inr 'nat returned 
from ilotton, would r«|Oi iftilh •«. to 
their friend* that th. v a.e u->« ready 
wuh the largest »t»r| of all kind* of 
fc*nr <> (fere. I iu K11 a worth. together with 
CROCKERY WARE. 
GLAS> WARE, 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
BORDERS. 
PAPER CUMMINS. 
OIL SHADS. 
V 11 kind* '•( 
BED SPREADS, 
TABLE COVERINGS. 
TRAVELING, WORK. ,* 
MARKET BASKETS, 
CHILDREN’S CABS, 
F LATHERS am I 
M A I I RESSES <>t all kind*. 
WORK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS. 
GLOVE BOXES, 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CAPETING, 
BED TICKING, 
ENAMELED CLOTH, tc.. tc., 
Broom*. Tub*. Buy*' Carta and. 
Wagon*, 
A 1*0 
iCofliu* Caskets. 
fitted Up at abort DUlRt 
«#- All kind* of repairing done with neatne** 
and despatch. 
t«Ko. 11 MXIXGtl k* ! A. W. (lAHMlX. 
14tf 
Lll* worth. I>re. 1»*.. !>;«». 
XE IV ARRIVAL OF 
Fall A Winter 
tGrOOaS. 
READHVIADE 
CLOTHING I ! 
IX EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL j 
•old in lot* to suit the plirvhaaer, 
AT 111K vKltY LmVKHT LIVING UAT&L- I 
LEWI J FRIEND,! 
.Formerly Joseph Friend A Co.) 
Merchant t ailor, 
HaAjuat returned from lloaton and New York with ! 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
T HI a 0 &, 
HROAOCEOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
nOESKINS, 
VESTINGS. 4).., 4 
ul all kinds, which he is prepared to make up ta 
order, in the renr latest styles, and at the shortest 
notice, Cali and examine our stock if 
Hats and Caps 
Also a large vanetr of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OK Ol'K OWN MAKE 
which we guarantee will give go©U • atUfnrtion 
and will be sold at the lowest prices. 
Our motto ia 
Quick Sale* and Smull Profit. 
MAIN STREET, EI.LhWOUTIi. 
LEWI FRIKBC 
Ell.worth, Oct. 7th. Iltns tatf 
Fresh Garden, Fiower, Fruit 
Herbs, Trees, Shrub and Ever- 
green Seeds, with directions for 
culture, prepaid by mad. The n.osl complete and /udicious 
assortment in the country. 
Agents Wanted. 
» Sort* of either for $100; prepared by mall 
AIm Mall Trails, Plants Bulbi. Jl the new Po- 
ladles. Ac., prepaid by mail. « lbs. Early Rose 
P"t*l« prepaw. for $1.01). Conorer'a Colossal 
Aararagita. $1 per 100: $« per 1000, prepaid New 
IniP”t tl«.ey.uckle. MM each, prepaid. Tree Cape Cod Cranberry. f<* upland or lowlaad culture, $ IA0 per 100. prw- p»U, with direction. Priced Catalogues to nay address, gratia;also trade UaE heeds on CoramU 
R. M. WATSON, aid Coloar Naraenaa aad 
iJeedWanAowaa, Ptyasoalh, Haw. RataMtahad 
THE 
CENTRAL 
RAILROAD 
OF IOWA. 
IT» 
SEVEN PER RENT. SOLD 
FUST ilORTGME B0\US. 
Flit* OF Oover>hkxt Tax, 
At95 and Accrued internet. 
MX VY PERSONS XRK SEf.LIXU THKIK 
UOVKRSMF.NT RONHS vvhtlr the Premium la 
•till Urge (a* the Trea*ory ha* promised to buy 
thirteen million* In t>eermtier), *ni Reinvest in 
the fl r*i Mortgage Bond* of the CENTRA I, K\1I. 
ROAD of Iowa, which pay about one third more 
Interest The time to make *n«'h Reinvestment 
is while the Treasury la buying, and Government- 
al e at a premium 
Tbe Road do** not run through a Wilder*.'** 
where it would have to wait year* lor population 
and bu«tne*«, but through the most thtraly •eitl. l 
and productive agricultural countie* in be 'Utr. 
which give* each veetiou a large traffic m» *oon a* 
complete.). 
It run* throng then great ro«J field* of Southern 
Iowa to the Nnjth where coal i* indispensable u».| 
must be arned 
It run* from the great tumtier region* «,f the 
North, through * district oi counter wh h is dr* 
titute of thi* prune necessity. 
The mortgage i* made to the Farmer'* l.oan and 
Trw*t O and bond* can Ih* IamicI onlv a( u rate 
of # 1 ■ *M> per mile, or only half the amount upon 
•.•me other mad*, mjkn lai security ta provide.) 
for the principal an<l |o| Uir psimriit of interest 
The New York Triinme *ay* tin* i* a splendid 
enterprise. and de.***rve* the mo«t liberal aid." 
live New York f'*ir f»0>ntt*nt way*. We kiu-w 
the t enlral Railroad of low* |* one of the gr.-ai 
and food work* of the age. It* Director* include 
many of our leading bank president* and other 
gent.emen of high character, who nave means 
enough to build two or three such road* out *.f 
their own pocket*. *o that all it* affair* will Ih* 
ably a* well a* honestly manage*). Tne t cntrnl 
or Iowa will be to that wiaie what the Newr \ <»rk 
Central i* to thi*. oicrpt that it run* through a 
tar richer entniry. Wo therefore recommend the 
t ent, ni Iowa lt**n<l«. w»ih cutue confidence .n 
their value. T .e fiutli i». 'hat a First Mortgage 
*»f #l'..*gk) per mile upon a road running through 
»iich a country cannot be otherwi*e than safe." 
k a »t Mortgage Honda lor •*> *iuall an amount 
up»w a r«*ad rua dng through such a rich arid a1 
ready weilsetUcd pari oi lowa.mn well be r«. 
Hitmen led a* a perlevtljr sale aa wril a* very pr-> 
iltahie investment Pamphlet*, with map. u».iT be 
obtained and nuhscrtplim* n ill l>e rece ved, at 
III F. « OMPAN Y*-i I»FFI« f .■*. No li »*|>h >) 
\MKUI4 li W \|J. sr., ami at lloWh> .1 
H A* YJo \V \ |.f >T 
lift K'hMir Ijv KdITAUD S*.V\ZK1 A 
B. SHATrOCX. 
**J l K>: i»i Km 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD. 
**l Ui.Mlkl> Ilk 111* 
PLABODY MEDICAL I.xsrUUlK, 
So 4 »*ulfl .ch street B s* n. 
fOppHlfr RrTfrp |(.M|«C 
Hu mu Hi COPIES SOLO th* LAST YEAR 
TIIK HI IK si KorUfK.orM.I.r l*KK>KR\ \ 
TI«>V A Medical Trealic* on the • au*« a « nr* of 
Kxiiai step Vitaliti i’ucvui in Dhiim In 
Man, Nkiivoi a am* P\T*1* A DKMI.m Ilk INN 
tti*Ni*KI.A. and All other disease* an-mg rro .i t e 
F.briiks of Yot rii, or the hi»iWK*.rio>A *»r K \ 
cesses «f mature years. Thu t* indeed a book 
lor every man. F;.. e only One t*olUi iV. pages 
bound in cloth. DU. \ II II \YI Author 
A Book for Every Woman, 
Kntltled >K.\t \L 1*111 **|0|.i Hi Y OF W* *M \ N 
AND IIKK DlsF.ASKSi or. Woman trk an.i» «*>• 
I'llk *l«gj o*,i<: ALl.k AM* Pa I Uul.iM.U AUf il o.n 
hl'A.V V I«> «»l.t» Aid with eiegaul ILU ATKA 
to r. F.m«k avi.no* 
These are, l*eyond all compari*on, the tu"-t ex 
tra<>rdinary work* on Physiology ever published 
Ttiere is nothing whatever that the M VlUU i.l> or 
!Al Ni»1,K «*( Kl rilKIl Nh.\ on itlirr DNtuii'e or 
wish lo know, but what i* fully explan.i*d, and 
many matter* of lh«* tno«t important and interest- 
ng rhara. ter are iaUlslu>'«*<l. to winch u*» allusion 
even ran In* found in anv other work* in onr lan- 
guage. All the New Discoveries of the author, 
w lioas experience I* of an uninterrupted iiiagui 
lude—*u> b a* probably never before iVII to the lot 
of any .nan—are given in full. No person should 
t*« without the*e valuable boo**. They are utter 
iy unlike others ever published. 
Va i.I'a ni.K Hoots.—We hare received the \a! 
uaole niedirai woiks of Di A.in it il lia)ec. 
These l***»k*are of aciu .1 men*, and *h>u!d tlnd 
a place in every intelligent lamily. They are uot 
the ■ heap order of abominable trash, published 
by irresponsible parties, and purchased to giatt- 
ly coarse Ln»tes but are w turn by u responsible 
proie**ionai gentleman of eminence, a, source 
•I Instruction on vita< matter*, conce; iing winch 
lamentable if durance rxi si* '1 he important sub 
Jes ts presente I are treated Will* delicacy, abii ty 
• ndcaie, and. a* an appendix, many u-. tul pi* 
■mption* for prevailing complaint* are ado*- t 
tmj* K'-uultU t/n. L*iio'-tgirr, .V, II. Sep. 7, i.wib. 
Dr f I a k KS la our of the moot learned and pop- 
ular physic»ana Of Ihe da;., and !• enlil’«wl to the 
grali' ude of ou rare lot these invaluable pro 
duciiont. It Menu to be his aim to induce men 
Slid Written pi avoid the cau*e of tho*c Uiwu-rs to 
which thev sie subject, and he tells them ju* t how 
a..d when to dolt. — farm n-jian ( AnmK'lt. /urm 
XI* Sept. 2. ISnP. 
Hm -*• are Inly acientifle ahd popular work* bjr 
Dr. Il «yes, oue of the ui »‘«l learned and popular 
-b>-i.'i "i** I tite Jay.— rhe HeU-<U &>ui suryuml 
J.,ur*ui, July, IsU* 
l*i 1- e of nCIKSCKoK I.1FK, fl.ou. PlilMOL- 
o .Y »»*' WuM \N AND HKU lU'hA.M.\ *2,uo. 
iu lurkey nkoiocco. lull gill, 45,(JO. Postage paid. 
F.nher book sent b_j m.uJ on receipt of price. 
Address ** The Pea bout .Medical iMiirrrK,' i 
•r Du. 4IAYK.S, No. 4 Uuliiurh street, Uoslsti. 
N B —Dr.,11 may be consulted m st, iciest con- 
fldence on all dts a-es reijuiring skill, *ecre»y and \ 
experience. Inviolable bECRKCT and Certain 
Relief. 
lleo. A. Dyer, 
Ellsworth Me., 
lias Tickets lo all Points West, \ia 
Lake, Shjre, ami Michigan Southern 
Railway. 
46 state .Street Kiosk 
■ »« « .Ill-Ill 
r. eiTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS, 
l-aur A grot of ihe l. 3 H«trm Office, Washington, 
under the Act of 19- 7 
No, 78. 8t«U bt.. Opposite Kilbv Bt., 
Boston 
AITKR an extensive practice ot upward* o twenty yearn, continues to secure Patent* lu 
the Cniied Mates aiso in groat Brittau, Fra < e 
and other foreign countries. Caveats, Spe* id* ,i 
ioui*. Bond*. Assignment*. and alt paper* or draw, 
mg* for Patent*, executed ou reasonable term* 
with dispatch. Researches made into American 
a: d Foreign works, to determine legal and other 
advice rendered in all matters touching the »urn« 
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished b* 
remitting one doll*.', Aastginueuts recorded in 
Wa dnngton. 
.Vo Agency is the I'nited State• possesses *uf, eru,r 
'acuities for obtaining fate nit, jr ascertaining the 
practicability tf inventions. 
During eight months the subscriber in the course 
of his large practice, made on twice rejected appli- 
cations 91 \TWEN appbAus: every <me ot which was 
decided In kis favor bv the Commisioner* of pate me 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the mostcurmbie unti 
successful prac titioners with whom I have had 
official intercourse. CHA8. MASON. 
Commissioner* of Patents. 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man mare competent aiui 
trustworthy, and more capaole of putting their 
application* in a form to secure for them an carl? 
audiavorable consideration at the Patent office 
EDMUND BURK,’ 
Late Commissioner ot Patents. 
“Mr. R H. Ei>dy has made forme THIRTEEN 
applications, in all but OSK ot which patent* 
have been granted, and that one is now pending. 
Surh unmistakable proof of great talent and 
ability on his part leads me to recommend all in- 
ventors to app.y to him to procure their patents 
aa they may be sore of having the most faitUul 
attention bestowed oa their cases, aod at very 
reasonable charges. JOHN TAtiUAKD.” 
Boston Jan. 1. U7t-)yr. 
Take Notice. 
Oee. A. Byes, 
CEft’L INSURANCE 
—AND— 
Farwishaa a very popular through Ticket to Baa Frawaiaefr for »W, jririnf qatea time and good ee^e^eeE ^ttektee ta aN ptmfieHli at oeaafly loo 
Mek lm4» 
WINE ] 
i#! 
^ S- 
heTTtT 
8 E A U T y 
*■- ... 
BIH E I! r 
Or Wink with ||vrb> ami it. far Uto 
BEST 
Kllll IllONt Kf littMl- I1,.,) if .(f If) Hit'r; in 
1 lie lM**»t In a v« thf 
CHEAPER 
The li.rba. Barn ami It.ior. nr 
JSPEEU’S 
.*•' /f.V/>i /.■/> 
WINE BITTERN 
An* l***rtiT .-in It irk. < hntttnmi »• H »« n ^r- 
till l»«-1 rv Kmk. A uIhiimi 
»u. h ot h»»r tl**rl>* mul .... »,* v * w * 
f-tind th# in.»-t 
11 HALTH-<i 1 \ I N(. 
an<l in>licor.itIII^ -o n to niipirt 
m.ooM 
U> the •allow. rir*‘ worn an>l irju j>. 
B E A U T V 
U> th^ir i>aI1 rtn » •. Wly rouiitriia 
L ' l>[! > 
fn*m 1 -ih, ** -nth \ it- i-> lilt 
m* In t :.»«■««• I’.iii. 
l*ri|fjj--t 1 t V% 13 I.; 
Ehf V i* ,*l*i i* s 
*»*•! a ,• •, J £ 
*>- 
V|>|. C», U>, C It 1 N •' g 
*«-. t| M .,j 1,1 «4i,».r.,| flttcj 
he-1 m inner. 
GILL NETTItVf 
1‘org e. 'Ui kerel. »|. » tg v 
twine. 
y iMton Set. Vine an.! |\*t 1 
< "{:•• y K 1 
*'<'l « Hurl s. j»U-t 1 mi| ,• |; 
A- 
lumt t4> orilrr >1 I iHM-t 
H. & G. W. LORP 
v.‘ 'iniiiiT. !»! 
KaM 
Claim Agency. 
KI.l.sWI>K 1 il. Mi 
II \ \ 1 N» < been engaged f ir <** 
ttaiiu Agency, in pm-ecuting i.mn- 
ton D t hi tliv ViciiMi »ei.,ir■ ,« n 
Iteemne f.tmiliar wiiri the hi i-t *• * 
o«l of r*Ukbii»htng iaiui-. I n. 
ronjiffM »f ill v»h.. ina* lie.- | m\ r\ 
lt»g claim** ujmmi flu* l»overumen: 
I>iv.iii<| >.»! her- iu le -h n >u; 
contracted in the l -* r\i. e 
VVhl. > w lm |, jr v» 11 » W 1 ! 
M 
••’rlc.I them, au*l auai ion.1 tmur 
• re phv-n ally mca|. i. it.i ,■ .Wr,j iug no other wouri e of In- ..me 
Dependent Father- w:.*i. >| 
« 
un.li -ivteen ire eiititie.i ,,e: < friglmti amt .td>l;t *.uui h mutir- *. k t 
age, Hilton lu*mm’\ whi.e pilumcr- *•! 
lh» tr heir*, collected iu the ih .il**tp 
Her, no hurge ! **-rv»c»i itiniced i. .* 
Cem.'ul 
A I', nl R\|| 
KID worth. -F ill v 2*.*fh. 
Dr. OSGOOD'S 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Competition in In-atmi me event.. 
bring' Ul u* « nerglei |.'*r the 111 lifer 
Having hail u< artnln*. n v « 
pracuce m tin- < »tv I nave no t 
e<| iiipport i,i'. nuin- rou Irii u-I- a. ; 
II iv in.- r*>r the p ml lew % an l* 
keep eMl ot ni> t.lli e ,- much a- p. 
gain inv heailn, which uoiv admit.- ... 
my vx lu-ive uUeuiion to n. I am pi* 
in any branch ,»f Denial vi.-nn* or 
IX I'llH KS ! 
I bur <rOl«l Foil ,n a I dental rn r* 
qu o li ic* an*1 .. lower than »• 
fc.a-u*in M mu therefore *■ m ill > 
work a* low anv c** ii(*euloi mu. 
I urn nr pied to g re m p.iie it 
**l .my N’e improvement- practicable 
Auaei*th* 'ia u»ed lor extracting l e 
PoSITIVKLV WirilOLT I*AIX 
an*I no injury to ihe Patient. 
\itiii ■ Teeth iwe l« -i no the 
apprev. *i pia a- low the rheape-t. 
»i mug leech <le-trok e*l «ith*)i«r pai.i 
Pei lent s ti-fa mi gu.irantei | m 
tr K. member. Ulllv« In l.ramt» Hi*, k 
EIIhwoi Hi, .J J 
t K t. lew > 42 
__ 
lv‘ 
Geo. A. Dyer, 
Ellsworth, Me., 
Has Tickets to all Points ’Vest, 
(iraud Trunk Railway. 
^ State Street Bl> 
For Sale. 
hwhr. WILD HOSE. 35 ton' 
measurement, 15 years oi<J. 
'•*' 
loun-1 in sail*., rigging an-1 f1,; 
ta«:kle. For |ta iiculur* upf1? 
.1. FENTON. Sullivit® 
N. TEATON. Steuben Me. 
House paper, 
A fine assortment of 
Window Shades and BOKDtK-"- 
JoM received, end wiling rbe»|> *1 
J. A. Bale's 
M^io Street, 
Mtf 
